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Dr. Seymour:

Financial-
Backing

Needed To Help
College Reverse
Enrollment
Decline

By NORVIIt.HANSEN
There are a host at ways local and area

businessmen and individuals, can help
Wayne State College, a'nd one of the best
ways is through financial backing

, Thai's the core of the talk college
president Dr Lyle Seymour gave 10
about 35 Wayne Chamber of Commerce
members Monday night

Invited to discuss Wayne State's enroll
ment problems .during the Chamber's
quarterly meeting, Dr Seymour told the
group the college has no funds jn its
budget for promotion and money is
needed to do the job

"We nped ,....,orc exposure ana there
Me as many wayS to do that as there are
media," he replied to a question by
Chamber 'member Charles CMhart about
how bUSinessmen can aid the-college in
up'ping lis enrollment

"We need promotion to tell people like
Ihose In Oak land thaf Wayne State IS

Ihelr colleqe. that it's a regional instl
tution,'" he said

fr:r:Y~7s S~~r~stlrSic~otf~e~i~e;sk 7nwa~
variety of ways, Dr Seymour said. Tpe
college IS offering new programs such as
thE:' ones In speCial education and commu
nily counseling and IS moving out into

area towns t9 bring the campus closer to
them.

But financial backing through a college
booster club Of" the existing Wayne State
Foundation would help the' college great
Iy in telling ~Ie in the area what it has
fa offer students.

"Wayne State Foundafion is playing an
important part, providing scholarships.
matching -f.uncts and print icolleetions ..
Dr, Seymour said. .

The foundation would be a good
"vehicle" to make use of additional
contribl.itions because it is already esta
plished and is working 10 promote the
college, !'le said

Scholarships, especially to incoming
students 'and freshmen, are o.ne way to
attract 9tudents, he said, encouraging
any local service groups to provide them
If they !'lave the funds

He agreed the Chamber could do other
tt1ings to help the college, such as giving
pa.ckets of coupons and small gifts to new
freshman as has been discussed in the
pa.t

Dr. J.J. liska, Chamber president,
noted that the Chamber will try"to make
this a reality by the time school starts
this fall.~

The college's abilit.y to provide courses

In Ihe areas 01 health will be enhanced
once the new hospital is completed on the
northeast edge of the campus, Dr
Seymour noted. Although- it witl be some
lime before the hospital and college can

;:ooperat"" to offer courses, fhat will, be
another way fa stem the decreaSing
enrollmer,t, he said

The enrollment dips at the college,
which have rl?sulted In several faculty
cutbacks, IS the result 01 general drop In
populallon In thiS part 01 the state, Dr

..seymour explained Studies pred,lct tur
ther declines in student numbers during
the n,ext several years. something which
IS qoing to effecl fhe college enrollment
more and more, he·salci

To counteract thiS decline. Ihe college
IS gOIng to have to change 'Its image to
try to altrac.t new studenls, according to
Dr, Seymour

'We're gOing to have to look for a
different (student) cllenfele No longer
will we be able to rely 'on the 18 to
22 year olds for our enrollment'

The college Will have to sfart appealing
to adults who want to take courses for
their personal enloyment at irregulnr
times and to adults· who want to take
courses so they can advance In their
vocations, he explained

Other observ-ations Dr, Seymour made
during his_ talk:

fI"" College officials and instructors
can explain to the legislature the need for
the college in this part of the state, but it
would be better if private individuals
urged legislators to adequately fund the
institUfio'·I. "We at Wayne State have a
vested interest. but if you say the
college is needed, it will have more
affect."

"'" Wayne State is not the only state
college which is having enrollment pro
blems. Peru State has suffered even
greater drops in enrollment, and even
Kearney State has the same problem.

", Promoting Wayne State's band day
would be a good way to draw attention to
'he college, especially now that the
University of Nebraska has dropped its
band day, .

V'The college is continuing studY on
ways to change what is offers during the

.summer months to make its shortened
semesters and summer" courses more
attractive to students. Students like the
short semesters because it permits them

See Dr. Seymour, page 9
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RANEE

KNIESCHE

Ui
r

Puis and Kurt Wittler, all Of
Hoskins, and Steve Lee, Patty
Janssen and Rebecca ·---r1a·ns~

all of Laurel
Winning red ribbons were Kris

Anderson, Michelle Kubik, Julie
Sprouls, Wesly Sprouls, Michael
Sprouls and Cindy Bull, all of
Wayne; Dianne PuIs and Ititta
Wiffler of Hoskins, and Dennis
Anderson, Dwight Anderson,
Patty Janssen and Walter Han·
sen of Laurel

Rennee Puis won third in
showmanship, while Ranee
Kniesche came in fourth. Also
placing in the top 10 were
Rhonda Kniesche and Kris An·
derson

Ranee was one of 147 Nebr-as:
See_Queen, page 9

Wayne Girl Crowned

District Dairy Queen
A Wayne girl will join 13 other

district 4 H dairy show winners
on Sept. 23 to vie for-,bcholar
ships and prizes during1-he 26t'h
annual Ak·Sar-Ben nvestock
show in Omaha.

Ranee Kniesche, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Vietor Kniesche,
of rural Wayne, will represent
the district not only as a purple
and blue ribbon winner but also
as queen of the South Sioux City
district show

Monday afternoon Ranee won
the crown in competition with
four other girls.

Joining Ranee among the list
of purple ribbon winners are her
sister Rhonda, Michelle Kubik of
Wayne and David Anderson of
Laurel, Anderson won first place
In showmanship.

In additi'on to the purple
ribbon winners, those winning
blue ribbons also are inVited to
the Omaha show. Youths must
be 12 years of age to advance to
Ak Sar·Ben. They include Vin
cent Kniesche, Ranee Kniesche,
Dennis Anderson, Rhonda Knies·
che, Kris Anderson, Cindy Bull
and Sheryl Andec.san. alJ,..:. of
·Wa."ne r:,.' -ftefteee '-Puts'f ·C>Ulnne

CAROL EDMUNDS of Wayne watches l:losely as young Tim Corblt'prQnounces'a sound
during the specific language disabilities workshop underway It Welt-Elementary School·.
For other pictures at the workShOp, turn to page 9 ot the first section.

, 1

New Event Set
For Youths ot
County Foir

A new feature of Ihe Wayne
County Fair, according to Mar
Iyn Koch, secretary·manager of
Ihe fair association, is the child
ren's pet show scheduled for
Aug 3

Wayne County Jaycees will
assist with the event, which
repla~es.the children's parade
held in -previous years. Prizes
flnd ribbons will be awarded all
contestants

Registrations Will be at 1:30
p.m, at the secretary's office at
the county fair grounds, and the
show will qet underway at 2

Main purpose of the event,
according to Koch, is to involve
area youngsters who are not
enroll~do.J.n A-H Pfo~e~b '," faU'·
activities.

Close Attention

HI LO Pre
92 ..
94 70
96 68
80 63
80 48
80 56
86 61 01

Published EVl'f} Monda~ dod Thursday at
114 Main Wa:,>-'nf' Nebraski/l 68787

The Weather

President Nixon and Gov
J. James Exon have signed a
certificate honoring Phil Olson
of Carroll for his five years of
service as a member of the
Wayne County Selective Service
board

Olson, George Farran of Win
side and Mert Hilton of Wayne
were board members when the
local draft board office in
Wayne officially closed last
week.

Rather than meeting mO~llhly

as h.td been done in past years
tM boards will meet quarterly
now that the draft system has
been reorganized In Nebraska

The local office is belOg re
placed by an area office at
Norfolk which will serve Wayne,
Knox, Pierce. Madis.on and 5.tan
ton Counties

Mrs. Shirley Bergt, former
executive secretary for the
county board, reminds 18-year

See C.rrall Miln, page 9

-Reslde"'s of «a.,ne wttl 'get a
chance to hear what a re(ll
tornado alert sounds like Satur
day night.

The practice alert Is scheduled
for 7 p.m,-If the weather
doesn't turn stormy

The tornado signal--three 30
second blasts of the siren sep
.rated by lS·second periods at
silence-will be sounded to give
everybody • chance to become
I.miliar with it. The all·clear
signal is a continuous 60·second
blast.

The practice alert will be
postponed If the weather turrts
stormy enoug-h that persons
mIgI>I .,..,......-."...,-*...
wit!'l • real .Iert, says Cliff
Pinkelman, Way n e volunteer
fir. chelf .. If. the alert is called

.off because 01 bad weather, It
will be announced over local
radio Itatlon, KTCH,- he said.

Pinkelman wid the practice
. alert will give everybody a

cMnee to look for places' of
safety Iusi' as if It .were a real
ane. .

·lomado Signcrl
To Sound on
Soturdoy Night

;'Corroll Man
Honored for
His Service

MRS. HERBEIlT THUIt

Trip to Town

Profitable for

Rural Woms,!
A trip to town with her grand

children netted a rural Wayne
woman lso in Birthday Bucks
last week

Mrs. Herbert Thun won Thurs
day night's cash prize when she
ended up berng the shopper In
one of the participatIng stores
-w-Ith the bj.rt~·-eloftos-t--to----the
date drawn earlier. She was In
Felber Pharmacy when the date
was announced at 8: J5 p.m.

She received ISO In Birthday
Buck coupons. The coupons can
be spent lust Ijke cash in any of
th~ approximate 80 businesses.
firms and stor" taking part In
the weekly drawing,

Businesses taking part In the
See Winner. pege 9

Work at WS(~

For('e" Chan~e

In Traffic

~
.

-~'J-- ._
.1? ••••~. >: ..
~ ,,1(;

When Mrs. Walden Felber "ed
:. the Wayne High Band ,In concert

down town, once In front of Ford
garage located where Carhart
Lumber Company's west park·
ing lot?

Drivers entering Wayne State
campu!> w!~1 have to drive a
ddlerent pattern for the next
two or fhree week s

Be<.ause a new waler line IS
being ~ald along the middle
campus drive easf lrom Twelfth
and Main Streets, the road is
closed. DnVffs now WIt! tmter
from ~~ln_.Street on_ .th_~ rQad __
..... hlch curv'es around th~ Willow
Bowl, Normally this IS an exit
only

,.-- Park Ing In the Hahn lot re
mil Ins open, except In the north
row 01 stal!!. Cilr~ e)(ttlng from
fhe Hahn lot will go ~outh past
the Hdhn Building, then east to
le.;lve the campus.

Cap' Dareld Soden at the
campus pa'ro\ said driving ton
dilions Will be hazardous, and he
urges driVing With caution And
he has another suggestion "It
could be the lime to start ridinQ
a bike"

The 10 In(h water main will
serve the new Providence Hasp
ital now under construction at
the easl end 01 the l:':ampus

Welcome Back, Hahn High Students, Grads, Tet;Jchers

See ~cti'liti.., page 9
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10 a.m. to 5 p,m. - Registration at WSC Administration
Building

All Day - 'golf at Wayne Country Club and tennis at WSC
courJI

A TILDEN CONTRACTOR moved men and equipment Into Wi'lyne Monday to begIn constructIon of a water line across
Wayne State College The line will providf.· waler 10 tn€' new hosplfal being constructed on the northeast edge of Wayne State
College campus Here, workmen put water pIpe i'liong the main sln'et leading Into 'the campus in preparation for tearing up
ground lor Installing the lIne

A jam packed schedule of evenfs, guaranteed to
prOVide equal amounts 01 fun and nostalgia, hits been
prepared for former students and lacully of Wayne Prep
and Hahn High Schools for this weekend

The lirst all·school reunion. fOf' the school, which
operated from 1930 to 195-2 as Wayne Prep and from 1952 to
1964 as the H H. Hahn Campu!> School, IS 'expected to
attract several hundred people, according to general
chairmen Mr, end Mrs. Kent Hall

Features of fhe two day affair

Frida)'
3 fa 5 Ii,m Registration af WSC AdminIstration Building
6 p.m Luau 'or early birdr> at Wayne Coun1y

Fair.qrounds '

Salurda:r

Thp Waynf' Midgets f,nlshed therr season w,th it pf!rll'C!

r('cord, 170, thilnk., to an a /:, win oyer Norlolk MonddY
nlghl

And Ihe Legion players flnl,:>hed their Sl-'d ....on With iI I? S
record hlghllghteoby a 3"} Win over Norfolk In I) innings

Th05" .ire IUSI ",ome of thf:' 'Spor-t., stortM you WIlt f1nCI in
the sporl!'> '.:>ecllOIl inSIde Ih,s I'>SU(' of The Wayne Her(lld

Also in!'>lde today
~A picture display 01 acltvl!lt>s during lit,;t Frlday's

home economiCs ludglng contest lor 4 H youth,,> dt thf> city
tludilorium In Wayne, turn fa 'he edItorial pagc'

-A 'eature story on th(> !rlp to Lincoln's Antelope Zoo
by member5 01 the Wa.,ne Youth Assooatlon For ~e-t.arded

Children and some of their charges. lurn 10 pag_e _SI)( .91
second ~----l-t&A - - --

-pt(:'turel of some of the activities gOing on durrng fhe
second se">Slon of the local summer park reueatlon
prQ9ram. lurn 10 page 9 of the flr5t section

Plenty of Activities
Planned for Reunion

Inside today ..

Work Now Underway



..

Use an attic fan to help blow
out hot air which may compete
with your air conditioning

league Meets
The (egular meeting of the

Immanuel Walther League was
held last Wednesday evening at
Immanuel Lutheran Church
The Rev A.W Gode presenfed
devotions and the Bible sfudy

New members are Gerald
Echtenkamp. Klmberely Schrle
ber and Terry Lessmann. On the
serving committee were Donald
~nd Debbie Nelson, The next
meeting will be at 8 p m. Aug. J

~Price

% Price

~Price

WILTJE/1~
W"'VNE phone 375·2900

For The Bride...

"64 Years of Continuous Service to The Community"
DlrE'ctor~

WIII;trd w,n~p

Rowan Wl'l!.~

Gary Sm,'h

We have a qoality Gibson Wedding

.r';!3DO~~s,a.~~ecialgift. If you are a
'bride-to-be. come in and pick up a

free wedding book -today. -

...LSO SERVING
L...UREl phon. 256-3251 WINSIDE phone 286'4211

Ladies Better Dresses

WAKEFiElD HOSPITAL
Admitted: Mrs Sharon Cor

bl', Wayne, Mrs Threasa Se
verson. Emerson: Mrs Stepha
nle Ege. Wayne Mrs. Dora
Spangler, Emerson. Mrs Hilda
Hammer. Wakefield. Roy Re
wmkle. Wakefield. Mrs Hazel

WAYN·e HOSPITAL Taylor, Ponca; Mrs. Lena Swan
Admitted: Herman Ober~ey. son. Winside; Mrs. Helen Hall

er, Laurel; Werner :'ydOW, man, Wakefield; Mrs. Lillie
Wayne; James Maly, Wayne; Lippolt, Winside; George Schor
Mrs. Lowell Johnson, Wake· man, Emerson; Walter Chinn,
field; Jay Langemeler, Wayne; Wakefield.
Ron Boyce, Wayne; Fred Brock. Dismissed: Mrs. Ruth Stipp,
moller, Lau.rel; .Donald Landan. Wakefield, Kafhleen Hillen,
O'er, Wln't~-:- Letter-a- 'Vit»'-~-~da l"rcii'ffi"Fier,--
w.ayne . Meltnda Jessen, Dakota Wakefield; Mrs, Pauline Magnu
CIty, ~athleen S wan son, son, Wakefield, Mrs. Mabel
Wayne, Rhonda Elsberrx, Lund. Newcastle; Mrs. Stepha
:ayne, Mrs, Darrell Fue-lbertft, nie Ege and daughter. Wayne;

a~ne '. Mrs, Helen HoHman Wakefi€!ld'
, DIsmIssed: Mrs. W.E. S,ems Mrs. Mabel Sandahl: Wakefield:

~~~~~ns~a~~;,s~:,s, ::;~~s H~ Holleen McCoy, Allen, Mrs. Ed

Neal Phelps, Wayne; Mrs, Mon 9~re~~;s~~'ve~~~etl~I~'er::;~s

~ay~eC;L~:~g ~w~in:,a~ah:~;; Mrs Lillie Llppolt. 'Winside .

James Maly. Wayne; Lottie
Steiner, Glenwood, la Guy
PipplH, Laurel; Mrs John Web
er. Wayne. Jay Langemeier,
Wayne Kathleen S wan son;
Wayne. Rhonda Elsberry.
Wayne Mrs, Lowell Johnson
and son Wakefield; Fred Brock
moiler Laurel

NOW REDUCED.
TO

NOW ON SALE AT

Sportswear Odds and Ends

NOW REDUCED TO

Ladies Slaciu
Odds and ends of Jade Winter, Pykettes.. and ~h ...,., we h.ve 45 ,.ir
of these fine Ilacblttft. originally priced from $I to $I'.

_, Ladies JI~thinlLSl!i_t8__u_~ _

We only ""'we 11 of'?heH suits tefl, broken sillts from 10 '0 20. Two piece
.... olle pi,c:e., Qri.,....Jy pricacl I" to 120.

NOW REDUCED 40% 0.[( REGULAR PRICE

Pykette Pant Topll
We onlv have about 1:0 01 these I.." long SIeeVI and tullf s,lee'le originally
priced from S1:t'to 'H,

One rack of about 55 garments, few~p.nt suits, few lon9 drMHs, mosny
ii-tree' leftoth ctr.sses. 81'01l:en SilM and odd tots.

One r.ck of

Odds and Ends
Such as b&oUIfl, body shirts, short., smock 'ops and etc. There are .bout
60 piec" on filiI- r~-k, originally prlee4 from -M to 520. NOW REDUCED

'288 to '788
L.-__...... ......~

We Give
and Redeem
. N4Jionai

Divid~Jld Cb.~c~,

Thl~ IS our final clearance of ladies summer fashions, we have slashed the prices on all
mese items. now you--c"an save many dollars on items Hiar you ca,,- wear--for se\iera1

weeks yet Odd and Ends, broken sizes, mostly end sizes

THIS IS IT!

Final July Clearance

ANDERSON-Mr and Mrs Da
Vld C Anderson 01 Norfolk,
a son. Bnan DaVid. 7 Ibs.,
11 01 Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs, Darrel G Johnsen
and Mr and Mrs Clifford An
derson, all of Laurel

EGE-Mr, and Mrs. Ron Ege,
Wayne. a daughter, Suzanne
LOUise, 6 fbs" 15 oz., July 12,
Wakefield Hospital

1886

CORBIT-Mr and Mrs Bi'.tl
Corbit. Wayne, a daughter,
Kall Jo. 7 Ibs., July 10. Wake
held Hospital

JOHNSON-Mr, and Mrs. La
welt Johnson, Wakelield, a
son Jon Patrick, a Ibs .. 71 i

01 July 1), Wayne Hospital

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, JHIstor)

Sunday, July ]2' Sun q iJ Y
school. 10 a.m; worship, 11;
evening serllice, a p.m

Wednesday. July 15 Midweek
service. B p m

Circuit pas
St. Paul's,

3 pm

'-

TRINITY 'LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(WtlconS'n Synod)
Sunday, July 12: Vesper sen

lees and BjbJ~ study, 610 West
w-004- Road. vis.itor.s- -w~,
7JOpfTI

WAKEFIELD CIIRISTIAN
CHURCH

'( John Epper,Hn, ,pas'od
Fc;.r nus ~er",lce fo'Wakefield

('~"Jr'(;-' 5er;'jL(e':!i,,-ca,1l O~rrvl L4,'!h

r'l1'<) J7i) f'~8 o~ Ron Jones, 375

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

,'2] Eilist Teon'" S'reet
(JMne~ M. &.rnen, ,.storl

Sunday. July 72. Prayer. 10,30
a.m, ~

THEOPHllUSCHURCH
UCC

{George Francis, supply pas'or)
Sunday. July 11 Worship, 9' 30

a rrl Sunday school. 10' 30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I S.K. deFreese, pas'or)
Saturday, July 21' Pro Deo, II

a.m.
Sunday, July'}'} Early ser ...

Ice, 9 a,m" Sunday sc.hool, 10;
late servICes, 11

Wednesday, July 25 No s.ew
Ing group, Lufheran Church
Men, 8 p,m

Please l " 10'a m.; Reglstrat10n
lor Sunday July '}9, communion,
(eve, J

Tuesday, July 24
fors' conference,
Wakefield. 10 a m

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
CHURCH

MiSSOUri Synod
(A,W. Gode, ~stor)

Thursday, July 19 Ladles Aid,
'pm

Sunday, July n 5 u n day
SChOOl, 9 a m worship. 10

ST. PAUl'S l\l-THERAN
CHURCH

(Doniv~ Pe'erson, ,.Itor)
Sunday. July 12: Worship, 8

and 10 30 a m .. Sunday school.
-<;·ti,-'Qahi Retirement-e..nte,
service, 1 pm

Monday. July 23 LCW Ruth
Circle. 8 pm

Wednesday, July 2S LCW
general meeting. 2 pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
. CIIURCII

(Robert H. Haas. pas'o,)
Sunday, July 12 Worship at

d,.-{ve·tn, 8:30 a.m : warsMp at
sanctuary, 9: 45

Monday, July 34: Boy Scout
Troop 174, 1 p.r)1

, ;- Thursday, JlJly - 2,6: Church
e-duc;:ation committee, 7' 30 p.rn

CALEIDAR Of OEIIS

SATURDAY, JULY 21,197]
Hilf"ln Prep High School reunion registration, 10 a m to

"p m baseball, j p m S"C181 hour, 5 to 7 pm ban
lllWl 7 P m _ dance, 9 p.rn

SUNDAY. JUl Y 22. 1973
LaPorte Club pl-cnic supper, Bressler Park. 6 30 pm
Loqan ValleY·~rls Society picniC Bressler Park. \ p,rn

~
NDAY' JULY 13, 1973

St Paul's LCW th ircle, 8 p,m
SeniOr (d'len's CeO' er members.to be enferained by Hi

Ralers J H Club, j 15 p.m.
TUESDAY, JULY 24, "73

Senior (1IIlen's Center slOg-a·long and dance, '2 30 p.rn
Wayne County Historical Society, courthouse. a p.rn

WEDNESDAY. JUl Y 21.1973
Fir,:>! United Methodist Circles
S! Pilul'~ LCW general meetmg '2 pm

THURSDAY, JULY 26,1973
Theophilus Ladles Ald. 2 p.m

THURSDAY, JUl Y 19, '97]
Hoilpp, Homemakers Club tour '] pm
Immi\nuel Lulhe-ran Ladles Aid
')pnlQr (,lllen's .center hbrary hour i pm

FRIDAY, JULY 10,1973
H(lhn Prep HIgh School reunion registration.

luau 6 pm

IOUlt to (burm'I

GRACE LUTH£RAN CHURCII
Missouri Synod .

I E_J. lerntllal torl

(....... ""' a""
Sunday, ,July -n~ S t,I n d a.,.

school ~"d Bible cfa-sses. 9 a.m.
\hO.. ~hil:l s.ervicp "No Apologies

Pam Witt,g

Sonara and Dean are honey
mooning In Colorado and wlJl'be
at hQme in Allen. The bride is a
1966 graduate of Wayne High
School, and a 1970 graduate of
Wayne State College. She has
spenf the pasf three years
teaChing at Holdredge Higl'1
School The bridegroom aften
ded Allen HI91'1' SchOOl and is
shenff 01 DIKon County

Jean and Duane chose Nia
gara Falls for n"elr wedding trip
and will make their first home
In Wayne The bride IS a 1964
graduate of Wayne High School
and a 1968 graduate of Wayne
Stafe College. She has taught in
the Stanton Elementary School
sysfem The bridegroom is a
1964 graduate of WHS He atten
ded Wayne State College and fhe
University of South Dakota and
IS employed as a teacher at
Wayne High School

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
I (Ekluil kJIVI,r, (MIstw'" .--::

Thursdal', Ju].y tff: Canv.s
i09. meet at 413 Oak Drive, .,
p.'"

Sunday" Jul·y 22: 'S u n day'
schooL 9;45 a.m.; worship, 11;
Bible study. 7: 30 p.m., ~ll at S06
Sherman.
Wed"e~day; July 25: Sunday

sehoql teachers, 7: 30 p.m.; doc
trinal BibJ-e- study, 8, both at 41-1
oak 'Orlve,.

FIRST TRINITY lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E.A. 8u'lu:r.. pastM-)
Sunday. July 12: Worship. 9

a m Sunday school. 10 15

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, putor)
Thursday, July l'il BIble study

group. 9')() I!!l m
Saturday and Sunday. .July

21 22 Koinonia Kamp Out. Le
WIS and Clark ·Lake
~vn.~y, July n· Worship, 8 30

and \l a m chur(,;h' ~c:h-ooC'9 4~

Monday, July 23 Council on
mlnis-tn,?s, 7 p.rn adminlstra
tlve board. 8

Tuesday, July 24 Prayer
group, 8 pm

Wednesday. July 25 Adah
CIrcle, ..... ith Mrs. Willard Wiltse,
9 30 a m Deborah Circle af
church lounge. Dorca!>'" Circle
with Mrs. Lester Ha'nsen, and
Mary Circle, with Mrs Alberf
MJllrken, i, p.m" Abigail Circle
with Mrs.. John Netson, Rebekah
Circle with Mrs Harold Sipp
and Ruth Circl'e, church. 8 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pntor I

Sunday. July 22 Worship and
communion, \0 a m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

Hatton.1 GUilrd Armory
I urry Ostercolmp, pils'or)

Svnday. July n. Sun day
school, 10 8 m worShip, 11

young people's meeting. 6 15
P m evenrnq '5ffVTCF, ;-~

Wednesday, July 25. Bible stu
dy. 504 Fairacres Road, a~p.m

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin 8ramm.n, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Wor":>hip, 9
a m Sunday school. 10. even
Ing serVice, 7 30 p,m

Wednesday, July 25 Bible
study and prayer service. 7 30
pm

_:I75-~

-NOrvin- Hensen
_Editor

\ Jim Marsh
Bu,lness Manager

rl,jffles which extended to a
peacock train at the back. She
wore a rolled bnm Victonan
hat of hair braid banded in lace
traced organdy and draped in
layered silk illusion which cas·
caded to the back waist. Her
bouquet was of pink and white
roses, pink and purple carna
tions and b.lby's breath

Best man for Dean Chase was
Wayne Chase of South Sioux
City and groomsman was Jim
Stark of Ponca. Rex Wheeler of
South Sioux City anjj Larry
Schlines of Sioux City, la were
ushers

Duane Btomenkamp'S Mten
dants were Boyd Blomenkamp
of Alliance and Ron Soenksen of
Pierce. Ushers for fhe Eynon
Blomenkamp wedding were Rob
Andrew of Pierce and Ron
Dalton of Wayne

Mrs. Jim Pryor sang "Song of
Rufh" and" Jesus Shephard Be
Thou Near Me," and Bob Barr
of Lincoln sang "Wedding
Song." Beth Bergt was organist
The Rev E,j "Berntha! offl
ciated at the ceremonies

Sandra was gi~en In marrIage
by her '''rother Thomas Eynon
and Jean was given In marnage
by another brother. George E y
non

The br ides' mother wore a
floor length blue chiffon dress
complemented With a white gar
denia corsage Mrs Means wore
a pink and' white knif, floor
length dress and Mrs Blomen
kamp chose a beige double knlf
and lace dress, also in formal
length. The bridegrooms' mo
thers had pink rose corsages

Gues.ts were registered by
Mrs Dan Dunne of Omaha and
Cheryl Lessmann

Mr and Mrs, John Barr and
Mr and Mrs Roy Christensen
served as hosts for th,e re-ceptlOn
fOt" ~ guests held at the Wayne
Country Club 10HowlOg the cere
mony

Mrs. Gary Anderson ot Gten
wood, 1031 , and Mrs Gary Mun
son of Norfolk cut and served
the Eynon Chase wedding cake
and Cheri Thomsen of Omaha
and Mrs, Boyd Blomenkamp of
Alliance cut and served the
Eynon Blomenkamp wedding
cake Mrs Wayne Chase at
South SIOUX City and Judy
Gness of ~aha poured and

'-M.r-5. George Eynon of Norfolk,
Carol Willers, and Mrs. Bob
Reeg sened punch

Waitresses were R~ Mlili
gan, Susan Fredrickson and

1-------------.,
: Will Marrv
: M, and M'S P~UI L
I Hengel of Mullica Hill,
I N J,. have announced the
I engagement of the I r
I daughter, Mary Anne Hen

r ~~'It~~ ~~ ~r~~ A~~~
: Mrs Delbert Smith of
I Hosk Ins
I MISS Hengel was_gra
~ duated from Clearview,
I 5--0"''- R'eglana! High School
I and attended 'Mount Marty
I Colleqe In Yankton, S.D,
t and ~O-.- N.J" S-tate
I College She is employed
I by the Smger Company at
I Audubon, N J
I Her f,ance. a graduate
I of WinSide High SchooL
I attended the Unlv~rsrty at
I Nebraska and is serllmq
I with the US Army at
I A~deen, Md. P,.-oving

: Gr:~n<cict 6 lNeddmg IS

I bemg plann'"

l--------------'
THE WAYNE HERALD

"POetry"':" 'the' Wayne 'Her_ld~ no.' feature a Iite,ary page
..,d does: not have a Iifer.y eetftor. Therefore poetry is not
.~~~t~ ,ff)f' free ,pubtitation.

OHk.f.--" of llIo City of WaY1!t. llIo County
. . of_... a.... llIo Sf. of _allea .

,'- IU8SCRIPTI0III RATES
F!taru\~ -·ilI...... Th~..ton . C\imlng . Stanton

1i!'.J1'~i*: ,y.. t6.00 far 5" months,
.,.. Ov'-Idoi. CouIIIlaf-",,,,,,t1pn,d: •.50 ...

'~~:r$far Ibr.. ,",,!,~•. Sing'.~..

114 ~i:n Street

mums, pink carnations and
baby's breath.

Jean's attendants, Mrs Ron
Brown of Aurara and Sharon
Andrews of Omaha, were attired
in hot pink, and dark lavender
A-line chiffon frocks fashioned
with empire waiostlines and
shoulder drapes. They wore
makhing picture hats and car
ried garden bouquets of roses,
mums and daisies

Sandra's wedd~g dress was 01
white organza ove,.- taffeta, with
Alencon lace forming the bolero
style bodice and capping the
shee,.- bishop sleeves which were
caught at the wrists to lace
cuffs, The fang, full organza
ski,.-t swept from a dropped
waistline. J\'\atching lace edged
her mantIlla ve~l which was
caught to a small circulet cap
and she earned pink roses and
Iillie-s of the valley.

Jean's gown, fashioned of silk
organza over taffeta and pear led
reembroidered Alencon I ace,
was designed with rink collar,
gibson sleeves, fitted to the
wrist and cuffed with w1de lace
ruffles, empire bodice and A·line
skirt .of circularly cut double

Three Birthdays
Observed Friday

The recent birfhdavs of Alma
~plltfgerber, Emma Vahlkamp
and Ltllie Zapp were observed
III ffie Wayne Senior Citizen's
Center Friday The honorees
furnished treats and were han
or€'d WIth the birthday song
Thirty SIX members turned out
for cards. game<30 and dancmg

on' "'e'" 'serVlng. -and- -deonup
committee were Bessie Peter
man,~ Gladys Petersen, Rena
Pedersen, Lillie lapp, Emma
Vahtkamp, Mary k:~. -Ed
Johnson, Anton' Pedersen and
Joclefl Bull

The name of the Rev Connie
Buehler of De Witt, was unin
tentionally omitted from the list
of ~isi~jng pastors ~ho particj.
pated InmsfiHation services for
the Rev. A.M. R-~ July 8 at
t~e Logan ,Center United Mefh&.
d,st Church

"'::"~""oo:1t--_~stabUShed in 1175, a newspape' published semi·weel<ly,
'M!lnday and Yhursday le.copt holiday.), by Wayne Herald
Pvbfls-hlng Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in,the post off,ice ,at Wayne, Nebraska 641'87. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne. Nebrask.;r 61787.

.:stersMarri.ed Saturday Afternoon

_[)~u~_I_~~er~monyat.Grace Church

T1Ie' Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thurscl.y, July 19, 1973

race lutheran Church of
was ·the scene of a double

wedding Saturday afternoon.
sandra Georgette Eynon be

came the·erl(te of Dean Chase of
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Means of Marcus, la., and Jean
Lynn Eynon exchanged vows
with Duane Blomenkamp, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Blomen
kamp of Wayne

:E brides are the daughters
til . 5. William Eynon of Wayne

the tate William Eynon.
"the altar was appointed with

beikets of white and, lavender
gl~io'as, pink carnations and
wtilte daisies for the two double

t ceremonies. Pews were
rked with small bouquets of

pi . and purple carnations, la
II r mums and purple sfa
tjcit~, carrying out the color
thine chosen by the sisters.

P.at SmIth of Hbldredge, and
Mn. Ken Murphy of Columbus,
whp were Sandra's attendants
wore floor· length gowns in a
putple ,and fa vender floral print
double knit which tied in back
and featured long sleeves. They
wore white picture hah. and
car.rled baskets of lavender

Mr.•nd Mrs. Dean eta.se

---~~---,
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Sociol benls

About 100 persons turned ou'
to hear the Alvin Peferson
lamilyof Tilden sing at the Zion
Congregational Church in Car·
roll Sunday evening.

The program feafured fifteen
spiritual number,S. Mrs. Peter·
son did a chalk portrait during a
special vocal number by her
husband.

The Rev. Gail Axen offered
the <:losing prayer and a free
wilt offering was taken for the
Pe'ersons. Lunch was served by
members of the Adult Fellow·
ship group.

100 Persons
Hear Family

I
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Rabe

Club Meetings

MAft,~tIf«::-\i~

HIRE _A._PROFESSIONAL.

ofgman

Pho~1w
Ph~ 37$·11 ...0

C;I~ Monc:bYJ

Don't Count On Luck

For Your

Once-In-A-Lifetime

Photos.

the reception held at the church
parlors following the ceremony

Mrs_ Bill Marquardt of Col
orado cut and served the cake.
Wai'resses were Nancy Gallop
and Susan Klug of Winside,
Carol Von Seggern of Hoskins
and Linda Anderson of Wayne.

The couple took a wedding trip
fa the Black Hills. The bride is a
1973 graduate of Winside High
School and the bridegroom is a
1969 Winside graduate. They will
be ;.arming near Winside.

Favor a chest freezer over an
uprighf freezer -since the cold air
in a ches' type will not escape
as quickly as it will in an
upright freezer when the door is
opened.

f;

by sondra breitkreutl

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thurscl.y,.Jul., 19. 1973

Reunions

By Joycelyn Smith

Wedding.

become dry. The body will be
red and hot. Convulsions and
loss of consciousness may re·
suit

To treat, lower 'he victim's
body femperature as soon as
possible. Get 'he victim out of
the sun and pour cool water on
him. If enough water Is avail.
able, immerse the person. Move
'he victim to the hospital as
soon as possible..

Heat exhaustion is just the
apposi'e _Q!_!l,ln..s.trok.e--J.A.....tnat-~
victim will perspire, usually '0
such an extreme tha' he wilt
lose all the salt and most of the
body fluids in his system.

Clammy, cool skin, tagether
with symptoms of mental confu·
sion, nausea, dizziness, weak
ness and a headache come wi'h
this sun illness. Also, 'he head
beat may exceed 200 beats per
minute

First of all, move the person
to a shady, cool place. Although
you do want to reduce the body
temperature, avoid rapid cool.
ing. Massage the arms and legs
to stimula'e the blood flow.
Mak.e the.pecsondclnk.~t
water (a solu'lon of half a
'easpoon salt with a quart of
water).

To preven' both of these
sun-oriented afflictions, avoid
overexertion, drink plenty of
fluids and take salf tablets if you
know you'll be under the sun's
rays for a long period of time.

EXTENSION NOTES

Carroll Methodis' Church was
the scene of the wedding Satur·
day evening of Mary Faye
Landanger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Landanger, to James
A. Rabe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rabe. All are of Winside.

Guests, registered by Mrs.
Donna Johnson of Wayne, were
ushered into the church by Bill
Landanger of Carroll, Leon Hu·
shmann of Pi 1ger, Stan Stenwall
of Winside and Lorence Johnson.

Candles were Iighted by Oon
Landanger of Winside and Reed
Anderson. Mrs. Dean Kruger
and Jeff Farren of Winside sang
"I love You Truly" and "The
Twelfth of Never," accompanied
by Mrs. Paul Reimers of Wayne.

The Rev. Robert Swanson
officiated a' the double ring
ceremony.

Honor attendan's for the co
uple were Sally Landanger and
Jerry Rabe of Winside. Peggy
Jo Landanger of Winside was
flower girl and Brian MarCluardt0' Longmont, Colo. was ring·
bearer.

The bride appeared at her
father's side in a floor-length
gown of a sheer white tabric
embossed with daisies. Her veil
was caught '0 a headpiece of
daisies and roses and she carri·
ed roses, mums and daisies in a
bouque'

Her attendants wore floor·len·
gth dresses in a yellow and
burnt orange cotton print. They
had shod veils and carried
candles surrounded by yellow
and white daisies.

For her daughters wedding
Mrs. L'andanger chose a blue
lace dress. Mrs. Rabe's dress
was of pink lace

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Graves of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
ne'h Ramsey served as hos's '0

I

l: Londanger-RabeWedding
I·Held Saturday Evening
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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-At-lowest Prkes

Custom Sla~hterin~

& Proce~!lin~

S8U88~e· Stuffin~

,I' ,JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
_. '75·"" 116 w••t ,'"

Play it Cool in the Sun
Summer means warm wea

'her, and getting oul into the
sunshine is one ot 'he many
pleasures of thIS time of the
year But summer can also
mean tragedy to persons who
overexert themselves and ·their
abilities

Soak ing up the sun can be
healthy if you 'ake it in modera
lion, but when you are out in the
sun too long you may become a
victim of heat _stroke _OL ..heat
exhausfion. .

Heal stroke or sun s'roke 'IS an
extreme medical emergency _ "
involves a breakdown 0' the
body's control mechanisms and
in some cases, if not pro·
perly trea'ed, it may cause
death with in a tew hours

A victim of heal stroke will
stop perspiring and his skin will

WWI Meeting Held
A regular business meeting

was held by members of the
World War I Auxiliary at the
Ve's Club Monday eveninq
-Harne Mcnatt, teglstative

cnalrman. gave a report, "The
Time Is Now," urging indivi
duals '0 write their congress
man

Pearl Griffith and Laurine
Beckman served. Next meeting
will be at 8 p.m Aug. 20 at 'he
Vets Club •

CARNIVAL EVENING, OIL BY

lohner, Barb Hansen and Au·,
drey Hinrichs. all of Laurel.

~~;~h:~~hb;:~l~~o~e:n~a~~~"':;,,0.";;""1
Nuf cups were fashioned trom
dIaper folded napkins

Yes, One Each
Month For a

Full Year

When Our
'TELEPHONE HOSTESS

CALL.s- - -

Pink and Blue Fete Held Monday Evening

Feafuring- ••••••

A pink and blue shower was
h~ld Monday evening for Mrs.

Wayne- Newton of Laurel in the

Bob Zohner home, Laur~1

Luncheon hostesses were Judy

• Livi MU~Jc Frid.y & Saturday ill Scheduled With D.nci"9
NlghtiV .,

.• F••turln, Prime Rib on S.turct.y

• P.ck.,e Liquor Store Open 5 P.M. til 1 A.M.

• Private OIning & Banquet Room' for WeddinGS, Rlceptlon,
.nd Private Parties

• TIle FI... Moehl.. Wlli .. ~.rl", For Your LI.lanl", &
Dlnl", P1....r. "uti. mh thr. SIP!, '"'

Wolt & Rachae~ Johnson's

JOIN NOW-

*~

ANNOUNCING

NOW

Values to 14.99..

Regularly '1,29

Floral Polyester Sheers

$14'9
Permanent Pre1.s

100 % Polyester

100~o Polyester
SolIds & fancies
IrIifw Shipment!

FRIDAY ONLY

10 %off Entire Inventory
EXCluding Sale Items and PA"erns

JALLEY REMNANT ROOM [

Polyester Double Knits

Wagon Wh~el Steak .House
Ph. 256·3812 after 4 P.M.

Liwrel, Nebraika

*****Summer Clearance
J White Flocked Fancies iC
MachIne wash & dry. 99 ¢
Permanentlv t10cked iC
6S~ Polyes'er ~3S ~ Cotton NOW

Regulary S1.69

As A Member
You Will Receive

During the next few W~tr.'1 11. _limlHd
num6er of people wilf-be invited to toin our
Revolutionary New PlAn in Dining Excel·
lencel

MEMBERSHIP ENTITLES.,ou to .-.cetVI 12 delldovl. compHment.ry .dinners of your choici any Iv...I"I, Tu..uy throu,h
SIlturd.y after 5:30 and SUnclli.,l, 11 A.M. until 2 P.M. E.eII mem_ mail' be .cepmpanied b., another person - wit.,
h••bond or , ....t. Vo. po, lor _ dln..r, lIIo olllor dlmor I.......M.I' 'rH, Mombonhlp 'HI. I••t 51U5 lor the .ntlre
y••r. To insure the flnnt ..rvtc•• membenblp mVit MCelurU., be U",lted. Onl of our tllephone hoItHIII may be calling
Vo., Don't mill 11I11 ,.buloulotterl

Dinner Of The Month Club
At The

*iC

Lyn.elle Dolph of Wakefield
was honored la,t Wednesday
evening with a miscellaneous
br idal shower held for her at Sf.

Wakefield Girl Feted r-------------------------------------------
~'\t' was qUill" wpll known

ART~TOPICS He had been piltnlinq for perhaps a dozen

Paul's lutheran ChurGh in IIIII ' ~~~:~op:~e~jS h~w~ln;~~:O~~~nl~n·~~~g:~ri~~~
W~~:f~~:~t was hosted by Mrs. "'NIII" fl...,LIMI."'. ~U" " .1' <;p(ond wife died In 1897 apd he lived on,

August Kal ·and Mrs. larry Roussea-u Paintings i1lone, In"a small studiO, sleeping, eating,

Berner of Pender and Mrs. Oon ;:~~ngAbt~~tC~~~~' Ii:: :ea~:~:~ ~~n~~n~:e
~~~~s "c:tt~:~fl~~:~ T ~~r;o~:' Called Memorable on creat'ing the exolic jungle scenes

Pierce, Pender, Emerson, Shortly before Henri Rousseau died. a t,ni'lnr:~~o<:,uu~~~:~m, ulfimately. fame, if not

w-rienc~a~1o:ai::je:~ courtesy ~:~:~~ C;~~ :~Ott~e~~ h~~iu·res. ~;Ot~dh~~= )907 to 1910 Wi1" n wonderful p~riod in his

were in blue and white, chosen them up on the' wall; for they exercise a ;~; ~~56,3. a~~~~~~'~u ;~~pbe~~g ~~~~tZseda~~

an~~res~d~~~~le~f ,:~t~~t~e~~t __ ~~~~~l,-',.<:~-"'D~~:.":••!!t,~~e,}."':~~~~~"!r7ee,!'e~~;c'G:~nm~te'f~·~.+--.Jj~ia:"';'-'~"':°..l~.i.<tmru~'_a"':~ch~n"'e:'_ti""~.,.:'_<n..b.U"'e~;Lt.t<?O'-'l>~~o_k~r8~a~,..i"'~4:e..':;~--;;;;~ii~;;,t,~;;~~i;a,dl-nHra;~~~'IVh(~d ~~55 'f;~~tO~~~-~~d-c~~g
::~ :~:~:a~'~:\~~n~~a~i;:; ~E:E~e~'~.{~~i?i~~:~~~~~ ~;sc~:~~;~';n~ s:~c~~iI;h~~~chq:;,:';:i"r:DU~f ~;,":"~:nDf,O~nt~~eL~:~:: (hacme,: whkh

~eh~~~~n r~:~~ve~OI~~e;:S~~~e Wanda Bern'tr_ Mrs. Allred Sle· se~~'s ~:~t~e~: t:~;;~~a~~e hiS canva~s', LI,,~~~pp~~~~v::~fr~'>lr ;~~ea 1~a::u~7~~n ~:09 ~~

~l~~::d~~:s. M:,:::~aw:r: ::~i5:~:~:~ ~~~t~f ~a~; ~~~~~Ii~~i~:~r~~~~:?i~~~:~F:;!:i~2; .."" I':~~~:~~ b:.It;~~~~~C~~~~?sU~~~~~:~
Tom and Tim Dian from Colum· ~I,·t.'ds· aW,ilGI ~ac.n1aL'u'tih·.d,ai~ ~~gu;cl~ the most enchanting at fhe modern painters rlnd s('nlpnced to two years In prison but,
b e of the two sets of twins" We havf' no details about hiS early I,fe. the d d d" b .
,nu~h~n'amdY fo Mike Sievers of York, son of- influences on hiS art. about his teachers. ~~;:-:(V~<'ne(~f 1~'SW~r::I~c:ff~i~~~·~~~e s~n~~~~;

Qffie",rs chosen lor the nell:' Mr. and Mrs Alfred SielJers of about his two marriages: we do not know :,,1<, rpmdnded

year were Mr and Mrs, Roger Wayne. the exact year5 he spent in MeXICO, II indeed Rou<;<;po'lU died In 1910 Shortly.after his
Schull of Norfolk he spent any at all (lhlttl the' first U S exhibit of his work was

The 1974 reunion will be July Rousseau's family were tradespeople who ~H)ld Since that time. many paintings by
21 af Madison Advertising doesn" cost, It paYI. apparenlly stimulated In him an appr€Cld ROII':,,,rtlu have been acquired for' private

tlon of musIc and the arts When he was 18, nnd publiC collectlon5 No counfry, not even
he supposedly went to Mexico as d saXQ ~,,<. a,'m, has re,>ponrled so warmly as the
phonist with a regimental band, accom Unltf'd Stalps to thiS sincere and unassum
panying the French Army sent by Napoleon Inq arlls' .
III to assist Emperor Ma)(Imlllan He
worked as a law clerk for it while, but
refurned fa the army, ,>erving as d sergeant
In the Franco Prusslan war

In 1871. he became an Inspector at a toll
station outSide Paris. a pO'> I he held until
1885

In 1885. aged 40 and a Widower, Rousseau
retired on a sma!! pen5ion. remarrif'd. and
setlled In a w,orking class seclion of Paris
Althoug~ ne had no formal training. he was
determined to become a profeSSional palnl
er Having'selllpd on thiS unlikely career. he
condemned himself to it life of semi poverty.
but his tenacity was remarkable He added
to his meagre pension by performing small
'>f'rVlces - giving legal advice. working for
a local newspaper. giVing mUSIC and arl
lessons 10 'hls neighbors

It was the custom for French artists to
submil fheir paintings to iunes for accept
ance in large exhibitions, However. in 1884,
a group of painters, rebelling againsf 'his
exclusiveness e5'ablished an annual "Salon
at ll"ldependents." with no fur,les and no
prl7es, open fa everyone ThiS was fortunate
lor Henri Rousseau. since Ii IS doubtful that
hiS early works would otherWise ever hay
been seen He took himself and hiS art
seriously, but the rest of the world found If
hilar;ous When he exhibited his first piece
In i886, the public laughed and the critiCS
were merc i less

Ther.e were some who did not laugh, who
sC!:w the subtleties beneath the coarseness of
hiS work, and Rousseau began fo attract
senous admirers In the early 1890's. by 18Cj15 HENRI ROUSSEAU ~l _

Morton Family
Reunion Is Held
At Madison Park
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Nebraska anglers m.y 11M
anise 011 or any other scent to
treat their baits and lure"
provided they do not stun or kill
fish or pollute the water.

5.25%

6.7.5%

6.50%

000 000 010 001 0-2
000 000 010 001 1-]

Eni~y Our Air Cond,itioned Dining '!oom

I
J

Two Drivers Pace, I
Area At Norfolk j'

Sunday night's action at Nor- ~
~olk's Riviera RaCeWay..w.. I'
kind of, a quiet night for .r•
race drivers IS only two Hoskins
men pickecl win.. I

E th~:r~~; :f~':::U: (
1 gema" took the 8 feature to )
, pace area 'drivers..~ Brudl.
~ -garr and Bruggolnall pla_ In I
o other races, with" 8rugg~an

~ :~~n:rut:i;:nl~nt5hh~n~h;:rt~
o the A feature. Brother Gene
o Brudigan came In third in the 8
o feature.
') Dennis Janke of Wayne plac.d

fourth in the late model dlvilion.
Norfolk (2) This weekend Gene Brudig.Jn
L~jon along with two other driven will

.4 A~O R ,H ~l ~ be featured in the Hare and
6 0 1 1 1 Hounds event.
(I 0 0 0 1 Las. Friday at Columbus Gene
6 0 1 0 0 won the second heat and the B
4 0 0 0 I feature while Bruggeman finl.
; ~ : ~ ~ shed second and third. Gerald
.4 1 0 0 0 also won the A feature.
1 il 1 0 0
I 1 0 0 0

41 ') 6 2 )

InA
Hurry?

Head For
Lilt Duffer Burger Barn

For
Fast, Friendly Service

and Good Food!

Open Doily at 10:30

Ill'N..
~~

108.". ......"..

Wayne (])
Letion

Ae R H BI
lerry Ple,tft>r.)b 6 1 2 0
Rdndy Nelson. ss 4 0 0 0
ABler SSbl. j) 6 1 nJ- 1
Kerry Jech. cf 4 0 1 0
Charlie RoloJnd. 1b 3 0 0 0
8dl Schwarll.c S 0 2 1
R WO..-kman.!f 2 1 0 0
K,-m Baker. Ib 5 0 1 0
Ron Janke. rt 2 0 0 0
Gordie Cook. rl J 0 0 0

Tolals 40 J 9 2

Johnson II
Terry.lb
Calhoon, ss
Winter. c
Ha..-r·son,2b
Ben,sh, Jb
Hansen, ..-1

Warneke, (I
Hall. p
Yostp

Tolals

Nortolk
Wayne

0)] 200 1-1
220 400 1-1

Wayne (I)

Midteh
..e R H 81 E

J 2 1 0 0
2 2 1 0 0
3 1 0 1 0
2 1 2 3 1
2 0 1 J )
) 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
] 2 2 0 I
2 B II 7 5

Ma..-Iy Ho!InSen. If

Paul MalleUe. 2b
Go..-d,e Cook. cl
Mike Meyer, c
R Workman.!!o':>
Earle Overin, p
Daile Nuss, Jb
BOb I(('al,ng, lb

Toto.'llS

Norlolk lSI
Midtets

•• • H ., •Te':>', c , 1 I 0
Fundum, ss . I , 0
L,be..-g. p 3 I 0 I
MoI1I1',..-1 . 0 0 0
FariH. Jb , 0 I 0
8Olduan, cl I 0 0 0
FrabN, lb l 0 0 0
MCVey.ll , I 0 0
S1l1lek,2b 1 I 0 0

Tolals 7J • . 1

Norfolk
Wayne

·¥in. '1,000

Earn More Interest On Your Savings At
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

Where Highest Rates Allowable
Are Paid On Your Insured Savings.

...

Passbook Savin~s

~2-MonthCertificates

30-MonthCertiflcates
Min. '5,000.

,,I '\

··24-MonthCertificBte8
<;, Min. '5,000 ..

b~"

Now ...

New Higher Earnings

'Midgets Sta·y Perfect al'17;
Legion Goes' 13for12th Win

National
Team Po,n!.,,.
""11
1\
1\
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Co-Leaderllhip
In Women'lI Golf
Chan/{ell Han~

Teams 7 and 16 remain on top
of 'he American and National
divisions 01 the Wayne Women's
golf league this week. but Team
16 has to share its lead with a
new co· leader

Team 26. iA third place last
week replaces Team U in a duel
lor the National lead. The fwo·
some of Jan Johnson and Joan
Potts took over for Sharon
ErIckson and Jackie Oitman.
Holding the top spot is Ann
Barclay and Jan lY.cQu's-tan.
The duo of Marion- Evans and
Janet Roenteldt hold a two-poin1
lea in the American league. buf
com tition for second place
grows terce

Thr t s are tied for that
second spot-Teams 2, 10. and
11 On Team 11 are Ruth Vogttl
and Gert Thomas. Tearn 10 is
made up of Marge Fuelberth
and Marguerite Stehwlen. Vi
Rickers and lr:ene Block malte
up feam 2

Today (Thursday) the women
members of the Wayne Country
Club will hold fheir annaval golf
tourney. beginning at I a.m

F,ve flights will compete in
the day·long meet with a ch·
amplonship flight scheduled In
the atternoon.

According to Mn. Va' Kfe-'
nast, tourney head, the memo
bers decided to reduce the
two day meet to Thursday only
That means the women will play
18 holes in the morning, with the
nine-hole championship round to
follow

The Wayne Pee. Wees w~n the
Ralph Bishop League title lues,--- Thirteen inni'!5I_S and a come· Alter three more scoreless

- day with a rio·hit performance tram behind win frames, Norfolk ripped its se·
by star pitcher Tim Pleilfer That·s one wey you could cond run at the night to take a
over Winside, 9·0. describe Wayne's Legion and 2, ] "command---------and hopefully end

The' ,1~"a....1..c:...h._Midg.e.L_l£jrtorjps oyer' Norfolk the , 1 pm seSS'inn
their pe~feC't r@cord, 9-0, to 'win Monday-night· ,. But Wayne was determined to
the ehampionship. . It took -13 innings for th-e take .its' 12th victory. countering

Wayne's Little Leaguers also Legion 10 stop Norfolk's club. wi,., another run In the bottom
have ·a chance to lake the ),2, and the Midgets had to fight .. of the 12th to mak~ the game
League ,next- week fOllOWing their way pack trom a 5-4 deficit '}-2
ttaeir unbelievable 30·11 white fo take their 17th victory in a Finally catcher Bill Schwartz
wash over Winside, The locals, row without a defeat, 8·6 put an end to the marathon with
currently tied with Pender at The Midgets almost turned a single to score -winning pitcher
8· L must ge~ b~ Winside Mon. their last game of the season Roger Saul in the,: bottom .of the
day in order to take the top spot. IOta their first defeat. The locals 13th. EarJier, Saul connected for

Dennis Carroll got 'the' Little pounded out a 40 lead in the it double.
leaguer's win on the mound. first two trames, fhen watched The Legion club, now 12.5, will
while Tim Thomas and Jerry the visitors whittle the lead lace Decatur Friday night, at
Goeden went 4·4 and 04·5 respec:. down fa <I 3 alter ,three innings. home before rapping up its
tively at the plate. Shorts fop R i , c h Workman season with a home game ag.

The Ponie5 made It three wins scored Wayne's tirst two runs ainst West Poinl Sunday.
for Wayne with a 13·6 victory. off hi'! single before catcher Midgets and Legion enter dis.

Today (Thursday) the Pee Mike Meyer came back in the trict baseball competition in
Wees and Little leaguers will following frame with another Wayne starting next week.
host Emerson all: 30 p.m. two run single
before taking on Winside Mon· All looked well until starting
day. pitcher Earle Overin ran into

trouble in the top 01 the third
Overin's fast ball kept biting the
dirt, causing him to give up
three walks. Two "ngles and
one of those walks accounted for
three runs

In the tourth, Norfolk opened
up on Overin for two more runs,
jumping into, the lead $--4. But
the lead Was short-lived, as
Wayne came storming back with
four runs in its half of the fourth
to recapture the lead.

Norfolk center fielder Solduan
came In to take over the mound
dutie5 for starter Hall. But
Wayne's two singles and a triple
by AAeyer showed Norfolk fol
lowers Wayne was determined
to get its 17th win.

Fotlowing lY.eyer''5 T I" i pie,
Workman sent a sacrifice fly to
left field lor Wayne's final run

Norfolk still had spa I" k.
thOugh In the top of f h e
seventh, the Midgets scor.d
their sixth run wi'h the help of
tWo Wayne errors_ But winning
pite~r Paul Nlalle-tt, who came
in during fhe fifth frame, s-aved
the game with his fifth strikeout
to retire the side, His record is
'·0

The Legion club turned their
contest into what seemed to be
an all.nighter

The game turned into a cat
and mouse contest, with Norfolk
first bouncing into the lead, l.(),
in the eighth frame before
Wayne came back in the same
inning. to push the contest into
~ ·t!')Ctra Innln9.
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Brother Teams Win
Nine First at Laurel

Meeting Postponed
The Wayne recreati~ board

postponed Monday night's reg.
ular monthly meeting until this
Monday night at 7 o'clock in the
fire hall

G,rl~ ,,",on tlv 0 a "" n E I: !.

"",.yn" ';h"lI, c..IO"...-!.Jp(>vp Wayne
.. no P'-'tj P n."lmd" Na"ne l}(llh

'ldlor~'."Cond T,me n~

WAYNE swimmers competing in the diving events tied
Laurel in a swim meet Tuesday night _with 24 paints Peg
Pinkelman of Wayne completes her dive oft the
three-meter board

31]
1).1.

Boys Won by Bud Me,er, Wavne
second,. Mon'e Lowe. Way.n€' Third
Keith Knudson. Laurel T,m€' 71 ~

Girls Won by Shelley C.,ldN
sle"ve, Wayne ,;(·cond L.\a Bar
clay. Wayne. Ih,..-d, Kelley McCoy
Laurel T,me 254

Laurel. s.econd. Sue PrOl'" Wavne
th'''-d. Pen"y James. Wayne T me

THIS REFRIGERATOR
HELPS TO PAY FOR

ITSElfl

llot __1_.) Herald. Thur....y. July 19. 19"

lVlI"U~ SWinun~rsDunk.·Laurel·
.w.,..... "'lm,f8mchalkld

.. win .No•.tIw'M."'_y night
WItIt I1S IIJIICGIIdvlclory.- Lau-

~'::-'=i. tied ffie"vU1i01S1iMr'''',n'-~~~""-~--'-''=-C::;
the diVing competition with 2'
."". NCh but then' proceeded
to',""9Ve '9Ut" In front In the six
awJmmlng eventS.

Christ. PI.ree led the girls
SWimmen for Wayne, winning
tile llKk.troke and br....t .troke
In the lo-and-under categOf"Y.
Llurel's Roxanne Kraemer
picked up two firsts in the 1l ...12
y..-otd butterfly and brost
•troke ca'-ies.
,~.yne, now 3-2 overall, was

IdIedulid to iwim against Wau·
sa Wednesd.y. According to
pooi"*"'OO" Gary Egler. no
other swim meets have been set
up yet.

Results:
e.cll:s'roll:e

'O-and-Und.r
8OV.-Won by Lee Skovbo, Lau

reI; -$k'ond, Joey Olson. Laurel;
third, L.~ Asbra, Laurel Time
'37.•

Girls-Won by Christa Pierce,
Wayne; second. She"'" Kraemer,
~rel; third, Judy Burn~, ·Laurel
Tim~:38.7

11-12

Bo.,!.-Won by Don Dalton. Lau
rei; second. Doug Marr, Wllyne.
third, Dave Hamm, Wayne Time

32.1.
Girls-Won by Cindy Lindner,

Wayne; se-cond, Lavonna Sharp.
Wayne; third, Pen n y James,
Wavne. Time-' 3D 2

fI·1.
Boys-Won by Monte Lowe,

Wayne. second, Keith Knudson,
Laurel; third Randy Kraemer. Lau
rei. Tim~ 269
G;rls-~Won by Lori Johnson.

Wayne, second. Lisa Barclay.
Wayne.- .third. Connie McCoy. Lau
ret. Time--: 26_5

.....'1 Strole.
IO-.alld·UIIdef'

Bor,v- won' by Le-e Skovbo, Lau
reI; second, Allen Jame, Wayne.
third. Gene eHiotf, Wayne_ Time--

"Girls-Won by Christa Pierce,
Wayne; second, Lori Madus. Lau
reI; thIrd. Shelly Kraemer, Lau

·rel
11·12

Boys--- Won by Dave H·a m m.
wayne. second, Doug Humml?l,
Wfyne, tturd. Brad victor. 'I'Jayne
Time---).I .

G,r!,:> Won by ROllar,ne Kraeme..-.
Laurel, ~d, Sue Proeft, Way';"',
Iflird. Penny Jam~, Wayne T ,me,.,

1]·14
80ys-- Won by Monte LOIN e.

Wayne, second, Ranoy Kraemer.
Laurel. Ihird. Mike Darton, Laurel F..-ee Styl(>
Time-- 28 9 IO-and-Unde"-

Girls· Won by L,sa Ba..-clay. Boys Won by Jet1 Ander-son
Wayne, second. Ketley McCoy. Lau Lau..-el second. Lee SkovbO, Laurel
rei: third. Debby UniltileJ'. Lau..-el Ih,rd. Glen EII,ott. Wayne T,me
Tirne-- lUI 264

ButterflY. \ .. G.irls won. 01' T..-acy S'ollenb,:>..-q
100....·Uftd. .~Wa)'.ne. second, (hrlsta PiNce.

W~t:~~YL:-;:~~.i~~-u ~=e; 2~;d, JtJdy 8urM. Lau..-el.

rei; 'hird, Allen Jilmes, Wayne 11.12
Time-- 36.5 Boys Won by Doug M d r r

Girls-Won by Tracy Stoltenberg. Wayne'- second, Doug Hummel
Wayne; second. Christa Pierce. Wayne. th,..-d. Don Dallon, L<lU..-PI

Wa'fM. third Shelly Kraemer", Lau T,me· -245
rei Time---')..t G,..-Is Won by Lallonna Sharp

11·12 Wdyne, second. Sue P..-oel! Wilyne
80Y5~WOn~y Doug Hummel. th'''-d. ROllannp K..-aeme..-' Lilur ..1

Wayne; wcond, Doug Marr, Wayne, T,me- 251
fI'liret. Dave Hamm, Wayne Time- 13,14

12 • Boys Won by R<lndy Kraemer
Girls--Won by Roxanne Kraemer, Laurel, second, Bud Meier. Waynf:
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STANDINGS

Store guns
and ammunition

separately.
beyond reach of

children.

GAMES SUNDAY
Ponca at Newcastie

Wayne af Dakota City
Homer af Winnebago

South Sioux at Wakefield

Diatributed •• a public service by
National Rifle ASSocultion

Pal McCright. John Melena, Troy Friend, back row, Tim
Pfeiffer, Todd Skokan, Keith Turner, Tad Heier, Brian
Fleming and David Doescher

L TIPS
~~ ON SHOOTING

"
11'1
• I
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GAMES TONIGHT IThurs~ayl
South SiOux at Homer

Wayne at Ponca
Dakota City at Newcastle
Wakefield at Winnebago

Nebraska's 1973 archery·anfe
tope season opens on Aug 19

-~

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 19, 1973

Wayne
Homer
Newcastle
Ponca
Wakefield
Dak~ota City
Winnebago
South Sioux

W.vn,
'."'"

,our IISURAICE Igent
1II1Jr11Dt tolD'"

Pee Wee Champs

hevents Fir. Loss witfl
Full Financial Protection

HI West Third

00 your best to prevent Ares. ,but should fire
.'trike, you'll be glad you .aw your insurance agent
for full flnancial protection. Do it nowl

Dean Pierson
l11surance Ag.,ncy

Wa.yne, Homer Lead
NEN Lellf.{ue Pack

I('ague Wisner, Bancroft, Waif
hili Lyops and Pender

"If. ther~ is en.Qugh .Interest."
Wayne coach Hank Ow'rin said,
"we hope to continue the all slar
game and make II an annual
thing'

Ovenn poinfed out that the
clubs experil"nented With a free
'iUbstllutlon ru~ to permit all
the illl stars to play "But the
pilchers were Llmiled to three
Innings:"' he added

Next year It il is continued,
IhE.· North squad Will host the
gamf'S (II Wakelieid

Harn'Y IIt'utl Cot"·,,
Wayne Slate former basket

ball slar Jon Harvey has accept
ed a head coaching job at Victor
HLV High School in Victor, la

Wayne and Homer moved
themselves back into a fie for
the lead in the Northeast Ne·
braska Baseball League last
weekend while Newcastle fell 10
the third spot

The locals whipped last week's
king, Newcastle, 11·5, while Ho
mer nipped Dakota City, 6·2.

The only other changes in the
league showed Ponca moving up
from fifth to fourth when it
clipped Wakefield, 5-4, at Wake·
field. Winnebago and Dakota
City are tied for sixth place at
3 7 following Winnebago's con
quest of South Sioux City.

Plenty 01 act ion tonight
(Thursday) and Sunday will
help determine it reader as the
teams approach the season elos
ing, Following these games, the
teams only have two more
scheduled meetings before the
end of regular league play.

THE WAYNE Pee Wees won the Ralph Bishop League
Tuesday afternoon, Playing on thiS year's league champion
team were, front row from leff, Brian Foote, Jere Morris,

Both Ley and Craig Tiedtke,
in c--harge at the derby, note that
complete contesf information
and rules are available by
writing the Wayne County JCs In

Wayne or calling 375-]330

In add I lion to the feature and
heat riICes, if there are any cars
still running that are not entered
In the feiiture, the JCs plan on
holding a consolation race The
first-place wi~ner will get 150,
accordl."'ig to Ley

Wayne, Wakefield Players
Dominate North All-Stars

Seventeen area <lli star Midget
playt'rs made up this year's
North squad and Wayne and
Walo;(>tierd players red fhe pack

A folal 01 f,lfe from each
sqund combined ellorts With
thr(>p WinSide and lour L~uret

players In Ihe Ralph Bishop
Ler'l-que's flrsl Midget all star
gam-{;' at Pf-'nder Wednesday
night

Wayne had Mike Meyer, Earle
Overln Paul MalleHe: Marty
Hansen and Gordie Cook Wake
field',; Mike Soderberg, Chuck
Lindstrom Tim Rouse, Rich
Pul';, and Doug .schwarfen r-epre
sen led lhal arf'a squad

jprry Sti-lnley. Sterling Stolpe,
Scoll Thompson dnd Brad Erwin
plaYf.'d for L<lurel and Mike
Andl·rson. Tyler Frelfert and
Bob Hollman made up Winside's
conlrlbut'on

The area players faced the
Soulh squad made up of players
trom Ihe other half of the
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league play and 5 0 for the
season. Wayne's next opponent
wilt be Ponca tonight (Thurs·
day) at Ponca .. Sunday night the
locats will travel to Dakota City

The Wayne County Fair will
have a new evpnt this ·year-----a
demolition derb~

A $675 purse wi II be offered to
drivers who can make it through
the heat races and into the
feature crackup on Sunday Aug.
S

According to co-chairman
Dave Ley, the sponsoring Wayne
County Jaycees will award $250
to the first place finisher, $100 10
the runner up. $75 to third·place
finisher and $25 to the others

"We hope to have three to lour
heat races," Ley said, "with
about eight to 10 drivers in each"
heat," Ley pointed auf that" the
top two cars left in each heat
will qualify for the feature
event

Ley urged all contestants to
get their \2.50 entry fee In early
to secure a number for their
vehicle "Any driver who ap·
plies after the Aug. 1 deadline
will have to pay i5," he said

D-.:molition Derby to Spice
1973 Wayne County Fair

of the league's tea~ have a minimum of
two losses.

This desk has been gefti~g its fill of
publiCIty from Sioux City's River·Cade
events. So instead of making separate
stories I'll pass some of it on

South Sioux City's pool will be site of
the first annual River-Cade open swim
meet this Saturday. Seventy·six events
are on the program, with competition
starting al 8' 30 a.m The sixth annual
Shrine Championship Junior Rodeo is
slated for Saturday and Sunday in Sioux
City. Trophies will go to first, second and
third place finishers On Sunday, the
Men's River Cade golf tournament will
be held at Green Valley golf COl,Jrse. tn
addition to the 18 holes there will be a
championship flight of nine holes. .Next
Thursday Sioux City will sponsor its
tractor pull

-I low. Wide 78 !Oenel profile

-I 7· rib tread for tlxcell.nt lractlOn

-I Concave molded to put Iread
llat on the road fOf long mIleage

- lIn. '"~ 11. f711t.~~-
.nd 071·" lLACKWALlS
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WHITEWALLS ADD .2.110 PEA TIAE

NIICIUI "&00- ..
4-pl, JlllrIItIr ClIf'i11J11111111F Clr tIl'll1

• By Bob Bartlett·

IS·and-under group has ill 2-5 record while
the 12-and·under (known as the 15·and
under re!.erves in the legionl have a 4·3

showing.

You mi., want to check through
another part of the sports to see if the
Pee Wees won the Ralph Bishop League.

The young group has an 8-0- record and
~as supposed to play Winside Tuesc;jay
a"fternapn at Winside, If they got by the
area s~uad, the kids took home the
league championship

Also, the Little league players may
have a chance to win their division
Wayn'e carried a 7"1 recor:d Into Tues
day's match against Winside

As far as the Ponies go, Wayne has a
26 mark. It looks like Wisner might take
this one, Overln pointed out. The club is
either perfect in nine league starts or has
one blemish on Its record, he said.

Wakefield''i Legion club has its league
rapped up. Paul Eaton's squad has a 7-0
league mark while maintaining an 11-14
overall record

This Friday night the team will to

complete its regular league action when
it travels to Pender, Even if the ctub
should lose, that 'won'f endanger its
chances of winning the league The rest

MERCHANY-OI[ CO-

.It has -never been brought to ,. my
attention before, but I'm beginning to
wonder; -If a gtrt-fs playing softball ahd ts
co....·I"O first "base, do you call her-a first
beseman or a first ttasewoman?

.f\kJ;-I'm- not -joking:-' My fIrst reactlon--
w•• to call 'her the normal title-first
M6eman. ~t one Wayne Herald em·
pIoyee stands firm In her belief that~ a
~an softball ptayer should be called a
first basewoman. ,or second basewo..
man. .or third basewoman

'.'\ believe that a girl shoultt be called a
beMWoman or ill baseperson as opposed
to the sex connotation gillen to ill male
baseball player" said Susan Canarsk y.
darkroom technician.

It,· Is ill good point to be brought out
However. I don't think I would become
quite as "technical" with the term as she
doeII. Well, to each his own,~r, her
own?

Sf»ealring of girls softball. Wayne's
softball team has.a chance fa tie for fhe
Ralph Bishop League leadership, accord
ing to City recreation manager Hank
Overin

The 15,and-under girls currently hold a
5·2 mark with this week off. Right now
the girls may be tied with Pender, one
'fIme back. v
i As for the other two Wayne clubs, the

I

·Wa.rne Downs Newcastle J:o .Share Lead
Wayne's, MlkEl

1
'Ginn continued baseman Fritz Weible coming fa In fhe sixth frame, Newcastle

Hack inti home runs Sunday bat But Hix was caught in a went through two more hurlers
night aJter smashing two in t"he steal between first and second. when Wayne trounced on the
~o~thealt Nebraska Baseball In the meantime, Swan rambled visitors for one run by shortstop
Leaflue all star game last Thurs home betore Hix was tagged to Randy Helgren, forcing the third
day. end the inning at 5·0 change on the. mound

Tt'l-e center fielder ripped one The town team's a"ack pro· Wente came in for Wortman
over fhe fence and almost made ved to be too much for Hew· but his Visit lasted only through
if two for the night when hiS castle starting pitcher Mark four Wayne batters and fwo
!>ec6nd !>hot went foul AnyhOW, Prather. In the next frame he more Wayne scores before Nel
Wayne's town team won the was replaced by John Wortman, son took over. A fly out by Swan
nee~ed win over prevIous fronl who allowed only four runs in for, an RBI allowed the locals to
runner Newcastle, 11 ') New the follOWing four and a third score tneir last run to make the
castle drops to third at 73 while mOlngs. game, 112.
Wayne and Homer are back on Worlman held the home club Now it W~5 Newcastle's turn
lop ""'ilh 6 2 marks from s(orlng In fhe second 10 do a, little charging. It took

0Jnn slammed the circui.t hU beton' helping hiS club fa get on the remaining three innings to
dur~9 wayne..'s bur s t of thc board in the top of the third show a tiftfe force, but the title
-~- m- The first Inning, ihe substitute pitcher along contenders got help from two

giving the home 'earn a 2-0 lead Wllh .,hortslop Jon Ege raced home runs-one by Wortman

:;rsh ~:m~n~o:~~cher Rand~.~i~ho:~i;~;e~I~:~~:y:,:;ngle by an:e~:7:~;t~~es:~~~e~he top of

That home run helped Ignite Wayne retaliated in the bot 'he seventh with Ege on to rush
three more runs for the locals 'am 01 the third with three more the score to 11 4, The last run
(H>nnls Paul ripped a double 10 runs. upping the score to 8.2. came In the ninth off Wortman's
get on, and Vaughn Benson's Ginn walked to firs!, left fielder home
Single put runners on lirs' and Paul Eddie rapped a single and Although the game was not a
thin. Second baseman Herb Ben,;on drew it walk to load the feature night lor either of the
Swan (onnecled tor ano'hf~r bases fearn's hurlers--Benish getting
slngl(-" tallymg Benson dnd Paul Wodman's trouble!> kept on 1] strikeouls while Newcastle's
lor a 40 margin when he walked S'f'an to bring army finished with nlne---jf did

Wflyne's ti.fth run. of. the. !ram\ GIM 'home and Htx"'ifapped a turn out to be a hitting di~lay
cam!'-aner .) WlJ-d ~-t Wlth~i.ngle to score two more runs for both clubs
Swa~-rfi1al(fng it to fhird and bdore flrsf baseman Weible hit Wayne finished the game with
Slelf~ Hlx wa~king fa first, the a fielder'., chOice to retire the 12 hits, Newcastle seven
".>coring play was set with lirst ~ld_e_~__• Be_n_n_i'_h_n_o_w_'t_a_n_d5_a_t_3_0_'"
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facility will be shown and r.
ported.

Reservatlonl should be made
.with Tom Gustafson of Wak•
field, 'aHoclatlon secret.ry, A
definite bus pick-up schedule
~be announced later.

Friday, July 20th
2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

$24995

..$25995

.$279'5
Sold In ,S4tts Only

KING SIZE
7'" x IO"

Serf.
Posture Deluu ..

Sort•
....tilre ClaSlle ...

Area Feeders. Plan Tour of NU Lab
Northeast Nebraska livestock

producers will tour the Univer
sity Field Laboratory at Mead
on Aug. 6. '

Arrangements are being I1Mde
by the Northeast Nebraska Live·
stock Feeders Association for a

~ large bus to make pick-ups that
morning in several towns. The
bus fare will probably be about."'.

The cattle feeding and the
cow·calf producing operations
will be explained by Or. Terry
Klopfenstein and Dr. J 0 h n
Ward, in charge of the research
there. Livestock waste disposal
studies and a beef confInement

Sort.
. Pi$tur. C.,..,i ..

IT'S NOT A PORTRAIT UNLESS IT'S LIVING COLOR

Wayne, Nebr.

The Gallery

FREEl
A PROFESSIONAL
BEAUTIFUL 5x 1

LIVING COlOR PORTRAIT
• One complimentary calor por-tratt as a gih to each

'ilmlly.

• Your child or group will be photographed by oil professional.
• Group pictures will be taken. but will not constitute as your free picture.
• You may buy addition. portraits at our reasonable prices.

• No appOintment necessary.
• Check lociltion and dates below.

PAiS ilnd PArtne.,
The Pals and Partners 4-H

Club he.d a noon picnic at Ponca
State Park July 15 with nine
tamilies attending.
• During the business meeting,
members discussed a booth for
the Dixon County Fair.

The club plans to tour each
members farm Aug: 7. They are
to meet at the Derwood Wriedt
farm at 6: 30.

Miles North of Wayne, Nebr.

60" )( IO~'

'QUEEN SIZE

Serf.
ftostur. Deluxe ..

se"a
....til.. ClaSlie

$7995 ••.

::'::'r.eo__I... '" .,~.~~95" ...

$9°95.,. 7 .....

$old InSet, Only

~.

t
t
t

CLEAN SWEEP SALE I
BARGAINS t

IN~_t
BEDDING t

t
t

~J.._~
·----ll

The Winside youth center will
show "catch the Joy" and "It
can't be doneu Saturday af 1: 30
p.m. during the center's movie
hour.

folelping H_1lCI 4-H Club
Sixteen metn.bl!rs of the Help

ing Hand 4·H C1ub met in the
home of June /!My.r July 13 at
L 30 p.m. Leaders, Mrs. Warren
Holtgrew and Mrs. William Holt·
grew.., also attended. -:

Darci Janke called the meet.
lng to order and Mariorie Vahl
kamp led the pledge. Members'_
answeredJolI call with a tongue
twister.

The group worked on record
books and fajr entry tags. A
discussion was held on a float
for the Old Settlers reunion.

Demonstrations were given by
June Nt.eyer on how to make a
pudding. Diann Suehl on how to
cut carrot and ceJery sticks. and
Carla Berg on how to make_a
bean bag.

Guests were Mrs. Robert Jen
sen, Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr., Mrs.
Edwin Vahlkamp and Mrs .
George Jaeger.

Lunch was served by tne
f'rN!-yer family and the Robert
Jensen family.

The 4-H picnic will be held
Aug. 26 at 12:30 p.m. at a Wayne
pa,k

Center to Show
Two Movies

,
/."

DISCOUNT FU·RNITURE

Sleep~"~SUpreme
Mattress and Matching Foundation

Serf.
Posture Capri. _

serf.
Po"ture Deluxe

FULL ,SIZE
$;" .. 50 !,

.....At eli.

$5995
ea.

~~~re CI....~.,.$8995 ...

Marian Tillwick

Son.ya Lea Swinne:r

JOEY Invites You-to

.OBITUARIES

SOnya Lee Swinney, infant daughter of Stacy and
Geraldine GUbert Swinney of Wayne, died Tuesday at the
Univertity of Nebraska Hospital in Omaha. She was born July
12 at St. Luke's Medical 'Center In Sioux City, la.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the
First Unite'9 Methodist Church, Wayne. witt:! the Rev. Frank
Kirtley officiating. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery.

Survivors include her parents, and her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Swinney and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert, all of
~yne. -

Former Carroll resident, Marian Gehrke Ti,iwick, of
Omaha, died there July 7 at the age of 46 years.

She was born June 25, 1927 at Wayne, the daughter of
Reinhard C. and Lydia Hinnerichs Gehrke. 'She resided at
Carr.oll where she attended school until her familv moved to
Omaha While she was a teenager. She graduated from South

HI~::eS~~~~~nr~at~aRaymond W. Tillwick od., 11, 19~7. The

couple celebrated their 25th wedding annlversar:y I.st
November.

Funeral services were. held July 10 at Mt. Olive Lutheran
Church, Omaha, with burial In the Hillcrest Cemetery.

Survivors include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard C.
Gehrke of Omaha; her widower; one son. Mark at home;
three daughters, Mrs. Warren (Diana) Blimling of Omaha',
Sandra of Omaha, and Ruth at home .. two grandchlldren, Amy
and Patrick Blimling .. two brothers. Harlan W. of Cheyenne,
Wyo. and Milton K. of Leesburg, Fla.• and one sister, Mrs.
Frank (Arlene) Myers of Omaha.

Memorials may be sent to the Mt. Olive Lutheran Church of
Omaha. or to Cancer <Research, University of Nebraska
Hospital, in care of Or. Lemon.

··-ThePerfect
TWIN. SIZE

:::"n. Uox Spring. '7995
Set=.... "x Spring $8995
set

=:..~& ...~.: ... S9995set

Social eo_r
Tuesday, July 21' .

Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 8
p.m.

TUMdoy, July 24: Ministry
and Councll'monthly meeting. 8
p.m. ~

Wednesday. July 25: Bible
study. Friends church. 9:30 a.m.

The Eugene Mitchells, Elm
wood, 111.. were week~ gues~

In the J~.Mitchell horne. They
.Iso .tiended !he Mitchell re
union In IOmaha, and Eugene
• ttended tho .Iumnl meetll1ll .t
Allen. .

Mrs. Myrfle Keegon. Auburn,
W.sh.. spent !he ""st se_.1
weeks visiting in the Jac,k
Mitchell horne. Sundoydlnner
guests of the J. Mitchells were
!he Leo F.rben, Pierson, I•.
and Minnie Farber. Anthon, la.

Mr. .nd Mrs. E.rl Hinds
Ponco, .nd Mr. and Mrs. IIllsU
Wheeler, were Sunday dinner
guests of Junlous Hinds In _
of the birthdays of Eal"l and
Junious.

Mrs. Jim Hill. Globe. Arlz.•
and Donna Hill. ,Miami, Ariz.,
left for their homes last week"
following the funeral of Herb
Jacobsen.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor.)
Thursday, July 19-: Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m.
Sund"ay. July 22: Sun day

schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
UMYF,,'6:JO p.m.; evening $erv
ice, 8.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
....Cliffenl Li........., "".Ior)
Thu......y. July 19, Dorc.s

CirCle, 2 p.m.
Sunday, July 22: Worship,: 8:30

a.m.; NWtrried Couples LNgue
picnic at Allen park, 7:30 p.m.

- J. UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Sunday, July 22: Worship, 9

a.m.; UMYF, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday. July 25: Bible

study, Frien~ Church, 9:30 a.m.

NaY:¥ Senior Otief Interior
Communications Electrician Ha
rold Wilg, son of Mrs. Vern
Nobbe of rural Allen, Witnessed
the recovery of the Skylab as·
tronau,ts after the splashdown In

the paCifi.c. Oc,ea,,n, He is a crew- t
member of .this San O,,"ao-
~~;'-.....
primary recovery for f h r e e
manned spacecraft missions.

+++
Navy Ensign Roger lanser,

son of Mrs. Herbert Lanser of
rural Allen, was commiS$ioned
in his present rank upon gra

duation frOf1lr Naval Officer Ca!t
didate School at Newport, R.1.

Pvt. El :;;U~~I;::~~en;IY .-
Is faking his six-month basic,
.'.rainj".9.at Fort Polk, La. Son of
Mr. -ana=Mrs. tloyct Russetl of
Wayne, he is a member of the
Army National Guam. His ad
dress. is Pv. E 1 Kit Russell.
9.)S-1'-:~6~COF-FlrstBn,-; First
BeT .8de.. Third Platoon, Fort
Polk. La.• 71459.

., '1IIiii"',. (_.1 _.111, """......y, July ,•• "73

"~'t~:IINewOf,'icers
. ·_C~_,!'.'Glrr.Sta,* } .

...=;~'=~ rta1Iw,~'l" ....r-" at ,"lien'
L,~,!iI!li1ng~.J\!!Y!'-· l' ,=:..~~Ican ~".nd ", News

/..0Js Wli!a m__ f1.g, .

c~.,,"J for the Legion. flags. Mrs. Ken Li.....lter
"",,;nbers r.membered with ~ '635-2403

- "- "" ~fftJ ~Ir'tgi 'IfIness Were Pauline
K......O.nd C.W. o..~I!I •.
~Iy ..nstalted officers were

Gall HIli, president; Phyllis
~son, vice president; DIIen
e,t. Von Minden, secretary;
.lIyn creamer. treasurer; VI·
vlain Gqod. choplaln; P.ullne
I(jtl.....g .nd Corol Schroeder,
_geenf at ar.mS. and Faith
K.II. hlstorl.n.

Lunch w.s served by Norma
S",lth and Marilyn Creamer. A
pienic Is planned for the August
meeting.



Lawrence Fox home
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster,

Nancy. Penni and Clinton, spent
Friday and Saturday at Midwest
Bible Camp, Waterlown, S.D.
Denise Dempster and Debbie
Herfel, Lawton, la" spent the
week there

Mr, and Mrs. George Mattes,
Sioux City. spent Saturd-ay even·
ing In the Freddie Matfes home.
Monday evening guests were
Vern Nobbes and Mrs. George
Kourpas and daughters of Wash
ington, D C

Mrs. Chrisfine Kneifl. Omaha.
was d Thursday overnight guest
in the Mike Kneifl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bridge·
ford. Newcastle, the Clark Hey
don family, Lane, S,D. and Mr.
and Mrs Kermit Fork were
Sunday evening visitors in the
Walter Schutte home.

Mrs. Ellin Walker, the Carl
Walkers. Mike and Todd. Roose·
velt. Utah., and Mrs Felix
Patefield and Oscar were Sun
day dinner guests in the Garold
Jewell home, Joining them in
the afternoon were Warren
Patefields, Mrs. Mae Jewell,
Mrs. Lowell Bayne and Kristie,
Meadow Grove.

. Phone 375·2525

The Wayne. CNebr.) Her.ld, 1'tturlCllly, July 19, 1'~,3
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Practicinf{ Strokes
YOUNGSTERS have been getting a taste of actual.
swimming this week at 'he Wayne swimming pool during
the "'econd session of swimming lessons For Mike
Anderson of Wayne (with arm outstretched) the lessons
IIlvolved proper breathing while practicing the swimming
siroke About 200 boys and girls are signed up for the
program. scheduled '0 be completed about 'he end of July.

School picniC was enjoyed by a
large crowd al the Wakefield
Park Friday evening

Thf' Marlon Quists attended
fhe 25th wedding anniversary
open house of Mr. and Mrs.
William Larson at Oakland,
SUndClY alternon

Mrs Lawrence Fox spent the
weekend in the Ronald Fox
homf-, CouIl-cil Bluffs, la

ThE' Corl Gound family, Brow
f'rVllll'. Milln the Roy Birkleys
and DWight, and Mr"', Jewell
Schr(lnl (lnd family were Man
day evenlng vl",itors in the D.H
Blatchlord home

The Ted John'5ons and the
Rick Kraemers, West Poinf,
were Sunday dinner guesfs in
the Alden Johnson home. Oma
ha Kyle and Dawn returned
home wilh their grandparents to
spend lhe week

Mr and Mrs. Charles Frans
and Rebecca of Massachusetts
visited recently in the home of
Mrs Vilma Frans, Charles will
leave soon for the Aleutian
Islands

Mr and Mrs. James Fox,
Johnnie. Mike and Danny and
S'ephanie Fox ot Gatesville,
Tex spent the weekend in the

301 Main St.

Come to our Drive-In window today.
. Just as you are.

And.take care of all your banking..
Without getting out of your car.

Sound easy? That's what we'd like it to be.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(A.M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday. July n Morning
serVice, 9 a m Sunday school,
to

DIXON ST. ANNE'S
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday. July 21 Mass 10
am

The Tom Hendersons. john
and Kathy, Salem, Ore arrived
Tuesday for a ViSit In the home
of Iheir .grandparents. Mr and
Mrs Ru"'sell Ankeny

Darlene Oxley, Omaha. spent
the weekend in the Don Oxley
home Florence Johnson was a
Tue",day evening guest .

The Logan Center Sunday

rtixonV News

MYF Meets
Junior MYF met Wednesday

evening rtf the church with
seven members and one gue",t
present

Mrs Ron Ankeny presented
the les')on on how to be popular
Plans were made for a camping
Irlr> 10 Ponca Slate Pork. The
Abfs family served lunch

N("ld meeflng Will be Aug 1
with Shelley Prescott serving

The MaBes reunion was held
July g with a cooperative supper
at the Martinsburg parish Hall

Present were Mr, and Mrs
Freddle Mattes, the Milford
Roeber family. Mrs, Minnie
Nobbe. the WilliS Schulfz family.
the Allen' Baumans and Brian,
the Erwin Koeppe family and
the Lloyd Koeppe family. law
ton. la .. fhe Larry Lubberstedt
family, the Wilford Nobbe tam
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mattes
and Enean, Mrs Lorene
Schoeph and tamily .. the Earl
Mattes family, the Tom Fred
rickson family, Earl Genslers,
the Jerome Mackey family;

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Mat
tes. Mr, and Mrs. Jay Mattes,
the Francis Mattes family, Mrs
Norma Mackey and Kathy, Fre
mont, Harry Mattes, Billings.
Moni the Gene Mackey family
and Anthony Mackey, .omaha,
and Mrs. Elfie Mackey, Ban
croft

Freddie- Mattes was the oldesf
member pre",ent. and Jonathan
Fredrickson was the youngest

Plans were made lor another
reunion the third Sunday In July
,n 1974

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST

(A.M. Ramos, pastor)
Sundrty, July n Sunday

school, 9 30 ,1 m morning "'erv
Ice. \0 30

Mrs. Dud lev Blatchford
Phone S84 f:'\

Mattes Family
Reunion Held

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Roberl V, Johnson, pastor)
SuntlilY July n Church sch

Old 9 n m worship 10

",ervlce .,f F",11Cd State Park..
-1 10 P m" no eveni~ worship

Monday., July--z:r:- Bible Study
at Cenler In Wayne, 3' 15 p.m

Tuesday. July 24 All Bus
(amp ou!.' I pm

W('dnc"sday. July 25' Cottage
Bd)l(' ')tudel<;. 8 p.m

ST JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Sunday. July 2? Sun day

<,(!1()ol 8 .j<, il m worship. 10
Tut'<,day July 2-1 Pastoral

Cnnll'flf'rc(' .'II St Paul's Luthe
rdrl [I'urch ,n W,:3kelield

(}rH,' oul 01 every four acres of
l,vlTi crops rc'lISecl in the United
)t,t!(,,;, qoes to anofher country

THE EVANGELICAL
COVENANT CHURCH
(Fred Jan"'.son, Pastor)

Sil1urday. July 21 Shower lor
P,lm!'l n Johansen, 8 p,m

SundilY, Jul¥ '}'} Sun daY:"
S(hool \0 a m worship, 1.1'

('V['lllrlq service. 8 p,m

July 24 Women's
9 a m

_ M.in "toor -

45lnrr~nts

-,'It
YD.

~
Br.rid n.w· flU prlnll. In .'hl••howlng you will' find
Nubby Dan. Dan Flair, fi)bby Knobby, Countr, girl
prlnl. 11'1 ·plald•••cheC'kI II'd "IJOlpe•• r••1 'or 4-H
proJecl.. ~;very yard mac.,'M wa.h and dry. 'Perm.Pre... '

Polyester - Avril· Collon
fella·rreaa

_ Main Floor -

While
Quantities

Last!

UNITED PRE6BYTERIAN
CHURCH .

(Shin KIm pOlstOr)
"Ur\(lily, July n Sunday

<,( hool 9 ,1<' a m wor"hlp 1)

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, paslor)
rhur<,dily, July 19 Kum JOin

L.J<.. ,lnr! M"rrl Males meet <'II
Brl''>sll'r Park. 7pm,

')und,lY, July n Blblf' school.
tor ,111 ,lW'S, 9 30 cl m worship,
10'm elll (hllr(h pfen,( and

Churches -

Buy 1 yard at our regular low every day price

-- -EARL y .elfW SP.EClAL

- Seconcl ,eL r··1'~~lhi-;g~~~p-ol-I~'b~i'~s"-v;~'-li-I-I~dl;;g; -;;.~' -". -'._-"-', -

leclions 01 45 lOch goods thai is all perma
pre"~.Blended With. PC!t.~e~.le_r _Avril and cOJ- ....
Ion. Our rOW regular everyday price I, $1.69
10", $2.98 a yard, During the sale bUy one
1IIrd al regular price and Ihe .econd yard at
only le.

Mrs Walter'Hale
Phone 287 1728

Central Club PICniC

The Centrill Club held a

lamily pI( nl( Thursday al 6 )0

pm al the Allen park With I:'
members attending Followlnq
the picniC Ihe group toured Iht'
hl<,lrOI(,11 museum

NeKt ml"f'llnq will bfC' Aug 8 ill
)pm

BIble Study
S! JOtlrl''> Luthpran Church

Blble Study qroup met Friday

Three sets ot four qf'npra!lons
were present Host£, for the
event were Mr and Mr~, Wal

den Kraemer and Mr <lnd Mrs
Frlt, Kraemer of Allen

Mr, and Ms' Melv,n Kraemu
WakefH?td, and Mrs Verna
Fl('ge, ·Wayne. Will be ho')ls for
the \'H4 reunion

at 7 p.m with Mrs Eugene
Meier

Seven members were- presenf.
- Mrs AI\/ln' Oh'lqulst gave the

!!t
"..' . lesson

There will be no August meet. Id Inq NCKi mee-Iing will be Sept

kefie II at , pm with Mrs Donald
Meyt'r

News Social Calendar
Thursday, July 19:

Rur'll Home Club picniC
Sunday, July 22

PIf'asanl Df·1I Club picniC, 17
noon

Fr'I Pf1rll'{ Few Club picnic,
POilU\ St,llp PMk. 6 p,m

I <lPor Il' (IIII! picnic, Bressler
F'\-.r\!1', W,l','l[' 1,)0 pm

No. 50 While

Mercerized Thread
3~"50¢

Big 300-y.rd apodl•• Extr. Itro."o 8toalom thr••d, 8
product of COltl & Clark. Reg. 29C apool. now three
lpooll or 100 y.rdl for only SOC. Umft 3 .pooll

UI~

Doullie Knit

Don Haas, Mrs. Magnus Marlin
son lind Rusty, and Mrs.- Roy
Carpenfer, Norfoltc., an.d Mrs
Eryln Kraemer -and Joni: and
Mrs, '"walden Kraemer and
Jackie, Allen

Ice cream and cake were
serve" to guests andTesidents of
flle home

Society -
Kraemer Reunion

The annuaJ Kraemer r,.ettnion
was held Suhday at the- 'Lion's
Club Park ", LaureL Fifty two
attended the (any·in picnic
dinner

The birthdays of Gust Krae
mer laurel. and Glen Troth.
LeWistown, Mont were honored
Oldesl member' present wa5
Gust Kraemer The youngesf
present was Douglas Kraemer,
son at Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Kraemer of Allen

Coming the farthest dlslance
were Glen Troth and Mr and
Mrs Garold Troth of LeWistown.
Mont

Other guests allended frofT'
Webster Cdy, la Lincoln. Nor
folk, laurlc'f. Wayne. Wakefield.
Allen and Concord

Main Floor - Full Bolts

POLYESTER

Ph. 375·"22

Choice of Entire Summer Stock

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

~4 to 60 inches wide

10'(, oz. to 11 oz. $
Vou< tr/)fm;h,,-,ted etto,."" 0'1 .-fl"
rem.'llf1ing poty~fet, -I,1-rl~ lo
$5.00 ;l yard EVNy yarcl tuS!
qualdy and illl off Hlt; bo!l~

Guarnnl/~f!d macnln(! Wllsl1abll'
"~Ie Sa,u>'rk'·'QI Qg

Yllr g,ly{~d betOf(' SIIUP (Jarly a!l.
QuanllllCs ine Ilmlled.

,,~ :" "~.?i\l'~

Sale Starts Today
E~ds Saturday, July 28th

Over 1,000 Yards of Regular Fabricsl

Polyesl~r

tor-iaHl-973

$4~
Her. II In .arly bird lpecla' you c.rtalnly don-. wanl
• mil'. Tht. II known II 31th Str••t Mlrlcl'l A petU-
fo,nl poly,•••r. 10 Inche-. w, IMChl,.. .
'..... and wrlnkl. r••,.I.nl .nd guarenlnd nol 10
'fill. Trul, • mlrl,f, fabric whon " ••hlon pol.nU41 I.
nmJled Oftly 10 ,'he ~."""lon of the ....r_ EqUIIJl,
,un..,'. ,,,, .taUOIfd ....... paa, dr••••••• w.1I I.
;~n'" 1M ",i••Iackl .Itd 10 forth_ tde.' ,for w....•
~~. 11111 lpaR the Itobe~ 'or the .'n1v.1 proo' w.retr.

221 Main

Gritss-Rexall Store

SELECTtD SUMMER PIECES ONLY, GO ON THE BARGAIN BLOCK

IS ON!
SALE

GUflt kraemer. a resident of
the ,s.user Horne," Laurel, w&s
hon(llred Friday on his 85th
birthday.
Atten'~lng were Herman kra.

emer... laurel; Glen Rice and
Mrs. Ronald Kraeme:r, Concord;
the Harry Bakers, Mrs. Melvin
Kraemer and .Melva, and Mrs.
An~!!:!..,.)_Q.!,.g.~fJ,~~n, Wakefield:
Mrs, Vema F~ege:wayne; Mrs

f,----
~ (1ues-ts Honor GUst Kraemer
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ONLY I

and Mrs. Keith Mosley, Wayne

~~~co~:~~' musicians fr~
the Wayne area who recentl~l'
enrolled In Music Camp are L~
Tooker, daughter -of Mr. eftd'.:r
Mrs. Earl Tooker of Wa,)t'~;;,

Susan Schroeder, daughter _~/.<
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schroitdlir.
of Laurel, and K,im McCorkl~,

'dale, daughter of- Mr.- and _,.
Bob McCorklndale, of Lauret;!·:'~:~:;.~

Wayne Herold'!:,:

Wont Ad. Gin .

For SinuH or Hay .'t"ver

II .-::...--=----=--.:;::-"-.- I.S1C'
~P(LUJ1

iii iii
Liquid Spray
'I" Value 'I" Value

GENE L FUND

~ ~W~fi

iii

12'H 9
'I" Valut" 9~ cC

. Only

_---lWI(Ll:!..LJy,.Il.."c::..... Nebraska

TRIAMINIC TABLETS

be Bruce Lina'elfer of Allen, a
1973 WSC graduate who will be
band 'director at Albion this
10311. Li'a Beran, also a WSC
graduate. music teacher at Niq,
brar". will be girls counselor

Camp ,accompanists will be
Pat Rabbass of Wisner and Jeri
Ma~ning of Wayne., bothl music
malors at WSc. 'artdI Carol
Sisanl, a Wayne alumna now
tea'c'hlng at Stromsburg .

Registrations 'or Music Camp
stilt are being taken

Among recent registrations
are these area high school stu
denls who have recelve.d scho
larships from CIVIC organiza
lions, Irsled by towns. with
names 01 parents and the s(ho
lar-ship donor

(arroll--Garry Slo~fenberg,

Mr' and Mrs Loren Siollen
berg. Wayne Music Boosters
Wayne~Robin Mosley, Mr

OOT ICE OF BUlX3tr HEA.RING

Crest
Family

SI" Valut"

School District _....I.7CJ' _

'2" Value

Actual Expense,
1. Prior Vear 7-1-71 to l>-30- 72
2. Current Vear 7-1-72 to l>-30-73

Requirements.
3. Ensuing Vear 7_1-73 to l>-30- 74
4. Necessary Cash Re serve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
8. Current Property Tao Requirement

Scop~ Super

PUBLIC »;CEis hereby given, that the governing bSsW1l1 m"Jl on theflb. day of , 19~ at~ o'clock 1.M. at ,.bMt..H'e.
for th purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro

posed bUdget. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary.

Rx
PRESCRIPTIONS

................ ARE OUR SPECIALTY

wst Music Camp Staff Named
The instructional staff 'or

Waynf! Stafe's Summer Music
Camp July 29-Aug. 5 has been
announced by Dr. Cornell Rune,
stad, camp direcfor.

Working with the three choral
groups' will be Dr, Runestad.
who is WSC choral director.
assisted by Don Schuler 01
Omaha Westside and Myron
Armour of We'slwood High.
~Joan. la .

• Headin9 the orchestra pro
gram will be Dr Benjam,n

:~~~:rt~i~~s~t~~.~~Ch~:~:: ~~~
fH'rger of Omaha Northwest
High

Dire-ding the bands will be
Dr Lee Mendyk. WSC band
dIrector. and Don Schumacher,
band director al Norfolk High,
who also will lead the camp
stage band

Head counselor for boys will

•
" .~ "'or-FREE"

. lIIIJIIEDfRD~"
IUIMiEIIfUllMOLL
IY MAIl when you send In 5erest
7.0 ounce size carton back panels..."" ,I.. and. required certificate

1S"tall

See our display for
requIred certltJc..ale

and delails
Ma.' in by Ocl 13. 1973

LAOY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, polstor)
Sunday, July n MaSs.. 9a_m

Mrs Chfford--Surbach
.Phone· SIS-44S1

Kumms. P,erce. Ed Manes.
Omaha. Doug Rumseys. Lin
coin. David Rumseys. Norfolk
and Aile'" Frahms

The Don August family. Den
ver, were Saturday VISitors in
the George Monk home

The Richard Janssens were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Elmer W Smith home. Hooper
Mrs Howey ot Paullma. la"
wac, also a guesf

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G.W, Go"berg. pas-tor)
Sunday. July n Worsh~p. 9

a rn Sunday school. 9 S(I

Churches -
ZION CONGREGA"fIONAL

CHURCH
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday. July 17 Worship, 10
a r'I'"I Sunday school. 11 .

UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert 8. SWi'nson, pastor)
Sunday. July 21: Worship 9 30

a m Sunday school. 10 30

11 United Methodist
WSCS Members Meet

rJ I

. Carroll
~ News

Women's Society of Christian
Service of the United Methodist
Church met last Wednesday at 2
p.m. in the church basement.
Mrs. Wayne Hankins, pr"l~f,
called the- meeting to order _with
the'thought for the day.

Eleven members answered
roll call· with "What 00 You
Praise for Lord for Today?"

The minutes were read by the
secretary. Thema Woods. Ann
Roberts -gave the treasurer re
pori for the month at June
Ruby Lagefejlorted on plans fot"
the birthday party, Aug, 8.

Ruby Duncan and Mrs. Art
Lage were honor'i'd for their
July birthdays Jill Kenny gave
a summary of her experience at
the Mpthodlst Youth Camp at
Milford Mrs Joy Tucker pre,
sented fhe program. "Prison
Relorm ..

Mrs Clarence Woods served
lunch Tables were decorated
With bouquets oJ IJowers

Nex I meeting will be July 25
at 9 a m for a prayer breakfast
Leader~ are Myrtle Cunningham
and Barbl'"efta McLain. Hostess.
Faye Hulbert. wtfl donate rolls
and coffee and Mary Drake and
Elsie Whitney will s.erve

Brush Fire
Firemen answel'"e<:I a call to

the Ray Junck farm north of
Carroll'Thursday at 7 30 pm

A brush fire had started close
to t.he buddlngs No damage was
reporte<:l

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Jvly 11 - Richard C. Zim·

merer, ~,_~reJg.t!t~,. ".n"d,--",J"""",--+-'-,-_
E, Manning, 19, Pender,

Atte-nd Moonlight Ride
The Leroy Nelsons of the

Carroll Saddle Club and Mr and
Mrs Randy Schleers of Winside
aflended the "moonlight ride"
at Crofton Sa1urday evening.
sponsorE'd by the Crolton Saddle
Club

Plan BirthcNv P.rty
The program committee of the

Womet1s Society of Chri~tian
Ser'..-Ices of the United; Methodist
Church met lasf wedneSday to
diSCUSS plan!) l-or the annual
bJrthday party Avg, B Attending
...ere Ruby Lage, K.athy Hankins
and ElSie Whdney

Ken E-ddle and Marlene Dahl
kettor. Barry and Rhonda. were
weekend guests In the Bill Reed
home, Wisett. Minn. They all
aHended the Minnesota Twins-
Cleveland Red's baseball game
Friday evening

Guests in the Lumar Buresh
home to Visit ~with the Gene Gall
family of Michigan were the
M,arvlO Rumseys and Warren

Ouarterly Voters meeting
The Quarterty Volprs meeling

01 51 Paul's Lutheran Church
.... as held July 10 ,n the church
basemen I

Nine members and Rev Gott
berg were present The meeflng
was called fo order by the
chairmen, Ed For-k

Sanctuary 1'50 Painted
The !.anc.tue-ry ot the VnJted

Methodist Church of Carroll IS
being painted and redecora1ed

Those pdlntlng are Oof'IS Har
mer, Ruth Kers.tine Barnetta
McLain. Ruby Lage. Pal John
",or" ElSIe Whitney and Joyce
Harmeler
Plan~ are beIng mode fo hang

drapes and a stained wooden
cross. on th€' north wall 01 the
c,ancluary

Senior (l-tIIens
SeniOr (tillens met Thursday

al the lire hall Pitch was played
With Eunice Glass receiving

REAL ESTATETRANSFEIII:
July IJ-.Robert G.anclNiiWo

y, Johnson, "t ai, to Roy W. and
Sharon' J, Hurd,' tots 10, 11. and
12, b'Qck J, Crctwford "n d
Brown's add.ition to Wayne;
124.20 in documentary stamps.

JfI!ly 17 - o.v~ W_-'_Mm_u.nde.
et ai, to Leon II •.. _ Hetsue
l<odI, lots 28 and :», blOck 2,

i,,,,illinel Wln~I"'; SS.SOd~.doc,
. :i:'vmen-tarV,,~f,rnps.

'1;' Tl>eVol~"",.1>I10IJd1:'·''*
'! perSon, In !he united.' '. ". ,~"
.J~o_ted'~ lilt "ec:ord.ltigll in.'
,I: 1973; .... SlWtlI .'cent Irom It
.(yt'iK$;_.,: ' :__ ,:.:~_:,~--) ".I '" .

'1'""" ':;"'.' "''''''c'' -,. '.

Mrs, Ed Oswald
Phone 186 4871

Jane Peters of LeMars. 103 was
a guest

Mrs_ Dirtnn Moorehead and
Timofhy Qf Salem. Ore, tra
veled the furthest distance One
birth and two marriages were
recorded for the year
, The ARt Behmer family will
host the 1974 reunion

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs_ August Bronzyn

ski enterfained their grandchild
ren and greaf grandchildren af a
dinner Sunday

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Kollbaum and children.
C>rnaha, the Gene Bronzynski
family, O'Neill and the LeRoy
Bronzynski family, Hoskins

Joming them for supper were
Mr and-M.rs_ Florenz Neiman.
Mr _ and Mrs Ed Nlema Sr
Wayne. and Mr and Mrs Alfred
Bronlynskl. Hoskins

UNITED METHOQIST
CHURCH

{Robert Sw.nson. p,aS'or)
Sunday. July n 5 u n day

school. 10 ~ m worship, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottber" ...stOt")

Sunda.¥. July n Sun d d Y
school and Bible classes, 9 30
a.m worship, 10 30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers. pastor)
Sunday. July n Sun day

schoo!. 9 30 a m w 0 r s hip.
10']0

Churches

Return from ( .. lifornl"
Mr and Mrs A.ltred Miller

returned fa WinSide Saturday
after \llslting m Calitornla

Mrs, Miller flew to Arroyo
Grande. Calit . JUne 2 where she
visited in the home 01 Rev and
Mrs L A Miller. Lori and
TImothy Mrs Mdler stayed
With her grandchildren while
her parents flew fa HaWaii for a
vacation

Alfred Miller fie ..... to Callfor
nia July] where he ,Olned hiS
wlte They Visited MeXICO and
the San QlegO Zoo

The John Hanks. Rogers and
Jodene of Washmgton and ChrIS
tin Lueker were Monday dmner
guests. of Mrs Lena Ulnch and
Amelia Schroeder

The John Hank Family 01
WaShington are visiting her
father. William Llbengood and
other relatives

The Lynn Patrick family, Ida
Grove, la" spent Wedn6day
with her mother. Mrs. CharloUe
Wylie . ~~h and Ward James receiving

--S;;~t~n~~~th~a~~~~=---~-btnge wa!. p1aved_ ~rL
returneej to Winside Satur~y day. Everyone received. a prlle

after vacationing at Jack~n ~~:: g~~rmeler receIved the

Hole. Wyo .. Yellowstone Nation Members will meet Jul 23 for

_~~~a:~d7~:n:Ja~:t~H~.C!!~al ~ y

The Roy Rileys-. Ann and

-Phyllis, 'BallWin, Mi:J_, were---SUri
day overnjght guests in the
Christin Lu8.er home

Mr. and Mrs_ Robert Qesland~

and son ot Ranch 0 Cordova r

Calif_. are visiting in the home
of her parenfs. the Arnle Fish
ers, and With 'other relatives,

Dr. and Mrs. Leon Handke
and family, Ankeny, la., spent
the weeJlend with her father.
James Troutman ~

-':':"':.-W:~:~'MM;~~,~~po~:~
·'-=----·--+-..~~i;~~nll;~~-.::!.!lrh~;ec'~~al1!':'-..YlW@a'!;'ck~"'~s,-,a,!!n)!:d'-COUNTYCOURT:

_~----.l.h.e..-Carl Troutmans end 1..ly" 'err\, -L-~
James Troutman visited Mr Sidney. la. speeding: paid 510
and Mrs. Max Lamson .t Oak flOe and sa costs
dale, Sunday evening. July 16 - M-ichaet--j,-'-easey;-

Mrs. Frank Bronzynski is teo 22. Wood Ri\ler. speeding; paId
cvperatlng In the home of Mrs.. $10 fine and 58 costs.
Ervin Timberly of Norfolk. Mrs. July 16 - Gregory D. Noyes,
Bronzynski was a patient In a 16, Wayne. speeding; paid 510
Norfofk hospite-I. fine and se costs

Ow,itht Trou'tman, Om.h_, July 16 - Kenneth L. Hansen,
and Troutman, Lincoln, visHed 19. Pi-erce, speeding; Paid ...$13
their parents the carl Trout. fine and 58 costs.
mans over the wltekend. July 11 - Neal E. Rohrke. :loS,

Mrs. Mefa Nieman. the Alfred Way""~ st'eedlnq; pa:ld---S16 fine
MiHer.5, Mr, "and I,tItrs. Dale and sa costs.
Cantens of Brandon, S.O.. Mrs.
Judy Meyer and Linden Smith of
Grand Isl.nd, were saturday

___ ",,'dolng _dinner gll11fl -In- 'th:
, OIto Carstens home. Nortolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Meurlce LiM·
say were lIuests in !he JOlIn
McCorkindjle h~me.l.Urel,
Sunday. w~e they visited Mr,..
H,L, August who is mov,ing from
~,,,,, to Den_. Colo,
.. 0t\iiW~ included M....
........... Jollnson. Mr. _ Mrs.
Herold'S.yl __ ffIe. Verne,et

Gad. (......iy.

..Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens met last Wed

nesday for arts;and c,:"afts with
11 attending. Material-was sew
ed for the Wayne County Fair.
Coffee chafrman was Mrs. Meta
Nieman.

Thursday evening they met
tor cards. Prizes were awarded
to George Witfler, Mrs. Gus
Kramer and Fred Witfler. Mrs.
Oora Ritze was coffee chair·
man.

Mrs. Gus Kramer was coffee
chairman when the group met
Tue!>day for cards at 1:30 p.m.

There will be no bingo July 18.
and no cards July 19

M.rk Birthdav
Relatives and friends gathered

in the home of Irene Oamme
last Tuesday to help her cele
brate her birthday.

Cards were played with prizes
gOing to Mrs. Otto Field and
Howard Schuetz. high, Leona
Heck man and Jerry.Herscheid,
travelmg. and Mr. and Mrs
Goffhilf Jaeger. low

Buss Reunion
The annual Buss reunion was

held July 8 at the Earnest
Pflueger home, LeMars. la, The
Harry Buss children were in
charge

Forty-seven relatives aHended
from LeMars. la., Norfolk. Has
kins. Columbus, Ohio. Wake
field. Ute, 103., Laurel and Allen

All chassis tubes-a major cause of
Tv repairs-are Out. RCA solid stat'e
ptug-m AccuClrcuit modules control
MO$ set functions. Should an
ACelJClrcUlt module fall,. techniCian
simply snaps in a replacement.

F;ddl:e-free tuning. AccuMatic'
COlor monitor (ACM) and Automatic
Fine Tuning (AFT) buttons are
adjacent. ACM locks color Within a
normal range. .

Vivid, lif-elike COlor from RCA's finest
pioture lUbe, Radiant phosphors are
-- ~'_l!!c~~I!i1,~

$lIarltiing col.or,

Meet lor Pinochle
GT Pinochle CJub ,met Friday

in the home of Mrs. .Meta
Nieman .with Mrs. Kenneth Wag
ner as a- g.uest.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Louie Walde, high, and Mrs.
Cora Carr, low

Next meeting is Sept. 7

TiII'-,...(_r.1 Herald. Thursct.y• July ". 1973

,orgeGa~1 is Guest.
w~: ~~~n:; s::~~c:"a~rnSi:="~~ ill"

,a ,~t. . sidenls Wednesday.
Ciltr-w••'_~~nswered by They visited ,in the homes of· .-d

me",tier' telling their worst WIIIi.am Libengooct, Mrs. Frank Insl e
cooIlno experience The topiC of BroniynSkI. Henry Gehner, Mrs. ~

a ~UIS'on wa"i to name a Emma and Miss Bertha Janke, ' . News
plac,.YOU would like to visit. Mrs. Lottie Vintlent. Mr .. and

c.rd$ were pt~Yed' tOf" enter:;' Mrs. August Bronzynskl and
t.lin:;nent wlfh Mrs. Harry Suehl' Anna Brpnzynski.
Sr.. Mrs. Adolph Rohltland

.Mr~ ,Martin Pfeiffer winning
prizes:

There will be no meeting In
septemblor.

Neighboring Circles
Members of the Neighboring

Orde met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Oora Ritze. Mem·
bers- answereo roll by teHing
what _they did_ July 4

Newly elected officers are
Mrs; Leo Voss. president: Mrs,
Pau ZOffka, secretary t'"easur
er; Mrs. Robert Koll. vice pre
sident; Mrs. Henry Langenberg.
card chairman, and Mrs. Eldon
Herbolshriemer. song leader
Mrs. Herbert Jaeger and Mrs
Richard Carsten were named to
the 'party comml1tee '

Prizes in cards went to Mrs
Robert Kotl and Mrs. Hans
Carstens

There will be no August meet
ing. Next meeting will be 10

September.

MiS$Htnilry Society
Rev. and Mrs. Coakley of

Norfolk and members ot the



A Time for Learning

Mes.".y, But Fun
WAYNE youngsters enrolled in the second session of
summer park recreation earlier this week turned their
imaginations to uSing clay and plaster in forming different
shapes and molds. Nancy Heithold, bottom, watches one of
the instructors mix some of the plaster to form molds to be

_shj:lped,_ tqp ... leff, Ql;'for.e " 9rie..s.....---.Abov.e. _f.io.Le..:-v.eaL.~
Collepn Otte finds working with clay to be a fascmatmg
P~l:J,Jtin:l..e,-- _

'Lawn Tip

Your Ford - M..",Ury Dealer

119 East3rdWoyne, Nebr, 'Phone 3/5-3'7fQ',. .

The Place To BlJY Your 1973 Is

ALL DISCOUNTED

And We're Ready To Trade.

Hu~e selections of 1973 Fords l:- Mercurys.
'\

Also, 1973 % and IJ2 ton Pickups. Some
- - -- ---- --- ---------

aut~matics-some4 speeds - with

air conditionin~and without.

social [visecurity
QUIZ

We Need Used Cars!

Ford-,,-- Lots o( Wa!!.ons to choose (rom PIJJ~

LTD's-Torino's and Mavericks

sa sayS tileYL~

New Mercurys'- Marquee-Monterey CustQ~S

both 2 I!r 4 dr. - Monte~o's 2 lif 4 dr.

and Comets --- PRICED TO SELL,

Q. I'm 66 and have my own
bUSiness. I don't work lull time
anymore and I understand I can
collect monthly Social Security
retirement paymenents if I do
not "render substantial serv
Ices" in my business. How can I
tell whether my work in my
bUSiness IS "substantial?"

A, (t depends on the amount of
time yOU devote to your busi
ness, the kind of work you do,
how your work compares with
the work you did In past years,
and other circumstances of your
particular.. case, You should call,
write, or visit any Social Secur:
ity of lice fa get detailed infor
mation

"The expected high tomorrow
wi II be ~5 degrees with south·
west winds at 10-20 miles per
hour,"

'Sound tamiliar? These. condi·
tions av"er the past month have
given rise to a d'isease of trees
"known as "leaf scorch," When
these climatic conditions occur,
water is.los.t through the leaves
faster tha"; the ro,ots can replace
if.

The, symptom resultir-tQ from
this rapid loss of water is a

. burnt or scorched appearanCe,
-usually beginning on the outer
'"margins of the leaf and progres
sing inward. Yellowish-brown
areas in the tissues between the
veins are also evident. In severe
cases this area is killed and. the
leaf eventually becomes brittle
and drops.

Other Conditions can add to
the _se-ver-i,ty' of leaf scorch.
Among these are shal.tow soils,
confinement of the root system,
roots which girdle the crOwn of
the tree, drought, and a diseased
root system. Trees planted near
the south wall of a building may
suffer due to the extreme expo
sure from the sun and reflection
from the building. _

Most trees are susceptible to
leaf scorch. Ash, maple and oak
are the most commonly involved
species. Beech, dogwood, elm,
horse chestnut and linden als'O
are highly susceptible to scorch·
ing. Firs, pine and spruce often
show leaf scorch as a brown
discoloration of needle tips

To minimize the amount of
scorch, lightly fertilize trees
that are low in vigor and keep
the plants well watered. Recent
Iy transplanted trees should be
watered faithfully during hot
and dry periods

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes re
ceived a plaque for their years
of-driving the school bus tor, the
Allen school district during a
dinner at Allen Saturday night.

Present for: the dinner meet
were board members, superin.
tendent Gall MJller, assistant
superintendent Garland Mills
and their wives.

Mattes completed several
years of driving the school bus
thls year.' His 'wife formerly
drove the bus tor the school. .

~len Couple
Honored by,
School Soard

Four H youngsters In Wayne
County who have been involved
In making garmets and laking
part in singing groups are
getting ready tor their a'nnual
pre· fair contests

Judging of garmets will take
place at the city auditorium all
da.¥-.::,.lu.t1.. 2~, with fhe public
dre$s revue slated for the fol
lowing evening. Tfle song con
t~t witt be held in conjunction
with the public dress reyue

Judging will begin at 8 a.m
next Thursday. The dress revue
for the public will begin at 8
p.m. the 'allowing night.

Top winners in the two can
tests will be eligible to partici
pate in the state tair at L1nealn
later thls'summer. Ribbon win·
ners in the two fieldS will be
named during the dress revue
song contest.

4-H Youths
Prepare for

2 Contests

Iowa. The drops are expe.cted because of
Increased tultlCiWl rates the college is
being .forced to charge.....One .nd pos.'bly two <f9/'mlfo.-jes
Terrace and PlI~lll be closed this fall
because studentl no longer want to live
on campus. The college II trying to make
eto,mltory living more attractlv~ by
relaxing rules and regulations and mak
ing eating on camPus more reaionable,

.... The 1",000 don.ted by the city 01
Wayne to hetp promote the college Is
grNtly .pprecl.ted by coll_ people and
could be the beginnIng of a continuing
promotional effort ,by buslneasmen and
private Indlvi.duall.

Several Norfheo'lst Nebraska
counties will continue studying
the possibility of forming a
block to hire a full time, paid
Civil Delense director

Repres.entative of seven c;oun
ties including Wayne, Dixon
and Cedar-met In Hartington
Tuesday nighf fo discuss fhe
subiecf

Each county named represen
tatives to a temporary commi
tee to look Into the subject
Representing the three area
cOllntie;:i.. ar.~ ~en E.ddle of
CarrolL Doyle Hanson ot New
castle and Leonard Kuehn at
Crofton

Other counties represented at
the meeting were Knox, Pierce,
,Mad·lson and Stanton. Antelope
County, which also may join the
block, was not represented.

Being studied is formation of a
block without Stanton and Madi
son Counties being Included.

About 35 persons attended the
mee!in_g. _ With .._~~ the.
~tnii-we~ county clerk Nor·
ris Weible and another. county
commissioner, Floyd "rt of
Winside

Counties Talk
About Hirin~

CD Director

thf' loril! ,,( hoc! district's program for dealing with SLO children The program,
ilrtly filled "PrOlect ')')(cess," has received s~v~ra: ,,"wards "..,rl !m~, chos"'n as
on(' ot Ihe lop seven federally lunded Tifle III programs in the nation by the
uS 011,((· of Education Involved in some wor~shop activities are (left)
LlTllrny eMlson. who glances at teacher Joan Olson of Hartington during a

;r~~~';(:r Ss(~~~~~ t /aOkn~ ~~t:~~ns~:~~~ee:i;rhcti~e~h;n~r;,~:I:o~:~e~h~'~ow:;~~~n~
bride's mantilla after taking part in an acting-out session, With her is teacher
enrl CIMk 01 Verdigre. white Terry Rhods laughs at the antics of another
'yOIJOq<,t('r performing with his hat on

Dr. Seymour-
(Continued 'from ..-,_ 1)

to work 161igEN:' periods of t'lme to finanCe
their college education.

V" The University system gets much
greater financial support from 'the· legis·
lature even though state colleges provfde
necessary educational facllittes on a
regional basI's. The colleges do not pOSe a
threat to the University system, and
legislators have 'to be made to realize
this.

V" The college can expect even further
drops In enrollment ot out-o/-state stu·
zents, especially those from west~rn

Activities -
(Continued from p.ge I) •

Throughout Day (to be scheduled) - Tours of WSC
buddlngs

10 a,m" 1 p,m. and 4 p.m. ,- Planetarium shows a-t WSC
Carhart Science BUilding ..

1 10 5 p.m. - Swimming at WSC RIce AuditorIum
3 p.m - Basketball. state tournament winners of '.46 vs.

all comers •

3 ~i'::) - Golf to~rnamenf at Wayne Country Club (t~nta.

5 to 7 p.m. - Social hour at Wayne Country Club
7 p,m, ~. Banquet at WSC Student Center

~ ~i~-W~h~a~~~~~r~tu~I\~6~ob Ha~r_ei_~l'!d fhe Wr~rs

(Continued from page 1)

Wtnner

Queen
(Continued from page 1)

ka larm youths who parflcipated
In the second Nebraska Agrl
(ultura! Youth Institule at Lin
roln fllst week

'The youths listened to promi
nent speakers. studied sue h
Ilrl'Cl'; as ecology, export mar
ket,ng and wildlife manage
,-nent, and explored the ptrtentidl
of careNS In dgriculfure

The institute is deSigned to
supply y0ung Nebraskans with
knowledge and skills necessary
to provide be-~r -s-oc-i-a-l tlf'td
economic development for rural
communilies

369,059.40
125,000.00

S4,379,980.08

S 369,059,40

$3,967.16746

1 4j'.6~6-a-7

$ 169,S91 7S

__ ~~~-.--$-_~,OO

$ 89,559.40

Tt, n"ij;C toad of Br'Lr.il
ha100 " on It" {·yt>lId",
It heu ~ Ilkt> a dOll ann hll~

It bill' that clln kill it h(H1ool"

CONSOLIOATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ABOUT 50 Wayne youngS'N') cHI> ,>pend,nq lJ<lrl at Ih('rf summer in
school helping drea le",<.hero:, learn more about SPf'cl!,( lanquagr· disabilities
wh'le overcoming some of th('lr own Thf' tp,1cht'r". morp th,1n 40 of Ihem. arp
attendmg a three wef"k workshOp ljnderv«1Y ill West Flt-'mf'ntary School in
Wayne They work With youngsters dUring nlOrn1llq "p"Sluns. then spend
allernoons Iislening to 1(>~lJr~. WBlch!ng dt.'rnon..,-trd1IOnc, alld tak,ng rart tn

diSCUSSions Hostmg the wo~hop. which beg,ln last wf·{'k, I'; t~lf! W,1yne Carroll
school dlstnct. Funds lor the prolect come tram Wilyne State College and
Educational Service Unit No One Serving IlS "upervl<;or and coordinator 01 the
work')hop IS Mr') Dorothy Lpy of Wdyne.~who W,1<' rn<,lrurT1('ntill In df'veloplnq

In the St.t. of Nebrnka and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close
of business on June JO~ J97J

ASSETS

TOTAL L1ABILlTJES

TOTAL ASSETS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loan" (set up pur~uant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings) $ 23,753.22

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 13.75322

CAl'JTAL 4CCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS: .

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposltl for the IS calendar days

ending with <;jill date" $4,023.855.38
__~Yerage of total loan$ for the 15 calendar days ending

with caU...cMte..· .$3,399,804.36
I. Fred·Otten, Exec, Viee 'Pre.s. & CashJer, of the above named

bank, do IOlemnlr affirm that this repOrt of condition Is true an~

correct, to th•. bat of my knowledge ."~ belief.
Correct-Attest: Fred Otten

Eric Meierhenryl
George Langenberg) Directors

Ezra Jochens)

Carroll Man -
IContinued from P-o. ,)
aids that they ~re still required
to regi$ter either 30 days
before or aUer their 18th b'lrfh
day, They may do !to with any 01
se .... eral registrants located
around the county or at fhe area
office in Norfolk, she notes

Equity capital, total.
Common ,tock-total par value

(No, shares .uthcwlzed 1.250)
(No.......... out.t.ndlng 1,250)

_~rp!u~~,·
Undlvldedpro"t•.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK, HOSKINS NEBR,

_.Cash ami-due-from -banks.
U, S, Treasury securities
Obligations, of other U.S. Government agencle!) and

corporations $ 91.00837
Obligations of States and political subdiVISions $ 174.54797
Other toans.z' $3",37"1,~8l"10

Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and other dssets
representing bank premises $ 71,')4] 59

Other assets $ 8,044 33 promotiof offer a grand prize of
$300 each week to the person on

$4,379.98008 the exact day determined by the
drawing. The consolatIon prize

LIABILITIES of $50 goes to the person whose
Demand -deposm of Individuals, partner!>hips and birthday IS closest to that date

corporations $ 98].175.61 Employees of all firms taking
Time and savings dep<nlfs of indIviduals, partnerships, part in the weekly drawing are

and corporations S2,661,302.44;Jiglble for the drawing if they
__ ,Qeposjtsot.unjted-S-tates-~ S 8,"841.)8 are not working on Thursday

DepOSits of Statet and political subdiVisions 5 317,360.93 night.
CertUitoel.ncloffl£ers'~ ------s--~- ----
TOTAL-t>EPOSH5. U,Y8T.T6T4Ii

la} Total demand deposits 5L114,865.02
-tt>t-Totartt"", anirQVfl1gs deposit. 51,862,302,4.
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Carroll Men
Takin~ Part
In £OlU"lJe

Six '(arrollmen .re enrolled .In
a first aid course which will
prepare _Ihem tOr duty With
carroll's rescue sq*..

Taking llie course. ---wh1cf1- Is
conducted each Monday from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the Hoskins
fire hall are ,Harold loberg,
Rie,hard Jennen, Ron -, Kuhn.
henn, Bill Landanger, Arlyn
Hurlberg and Dick Brown.

The men will put in a day at
the emergency ward of an
Qn:\aha hospital upon compl~tion
of the course.

A general world·wide demand
for tood has had much to do with
changing tood prtces in the past
year.

MrrICE OF BUOOFI HfARING

School District Sf ,?6~'N/, Nebrlskl

PUBLIC~~~~is hereby given, that tha governing bc:!Y will m";:O~tIlI
M day of . ,19.z;r at $o'clock ~.M. It ...~~...<tir1~~~~ail~Z"-~_~
.,,,. r t purpose of Public Haering relating.to the following pro-
posed budget. Budget detlU aVIUabla It office of Distriqt Secretlry.

O~,·p;esecretary
Actual Expense. GENERAL FUND FUND

1. Prior Year 7-1-71 to 6-30..72 S.LL2ft.,A.Z $: _
2. CUrrent Year 7-1-72 to 6-30..73 $Wilt=« $, _

RlKlulrementsl
3. Ensuing Year 7_1-73 to 6-30..74 $.
4. Necessary Cosh Reserve $
5. Cash on Hand $
6. Estimated .Miscallineous Revenue $
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent All"""nce $
8. Current Property Tax Requirement $

the Vernon Goodsells and the Alvin Youngs, the Gary Stapel- guests in the Gene Cook home,
Ted Leapleys. mans, the Clarence Stapelmens. Columbus. -

Michael Murphy, Collee~ and and oennis S'apelman. Sunday evening -guests- In the
Lee Ann and the leroy Jensens Mrs. Ed Pflanz, Mrs. Russell Ed H. Keifer home were the
and Lori, .Omaha, were Satul'" Preston and Mrs. Pearl Fish Virgil Linds and the Loren
day guests in the Earl Fish attended the funeral of. Relph linOs, Wau".
home Zear ion of Mur:dock:, Services Thursday evening vlsltorl in

Mrs. Robert Harper was a were held at Louisville, wifh the Ray Anderson home 'Were
Thursday afternoon visitor in burial at Springfield. the Eugene Wiebels and IOn.,
fhe, Ambrose Beacom home,' The Wayne Edwards fa,!,iJy~ _JJnlA~rKl....1he.-Cecll-lelt'ng
Waterbury. Naperville, 111., and Mrs. Venite family, Randolph.

The R K. Drapers spent Wed· Edwards, 'Laurel, were Thurs· Mrs. Ray' Peters end Mrs.
nesday In fhe Richard Oraper day supper guesb In the Vernon lyle Morrison, Coleridge, were
home. Elgin GoodseH home: . --Tuesday afternoon· callers In the

The Dick Jorgenson family·, The Dan Robinson family, Darrell Graf home.
Omaha, and Mrs Robert Th~k Fremont. spent Sunday through
man. Randolph, were Sunday Tvesday in the Robert Harper
morning callers in the elmer'_ home. . .
Ayer' home The Ed Keifers and the Ed H.

Sunday~afternoon guests In the-'" Keilers were Wednesday supper
Elmer Ayer home were the Dick
Jorgenson family. Omaha. Mrs
Robert Thelman and Mrs. Mar

10 gaunt€.' lange Mrs, lange and
Sher I Jorgenson were supper
gue-5t~

The Robert Harpers were
Sunday supper .Quests in the
StevE' Ahl home. PlainView

Mickpy and Marla Robinson,
Fremonf, are spending the week
wdh their grandparents. fhe
Robed Harpers

Judy Wobbenhorst. Omaha.
,lnd Mrs Emma Wobbenhorst
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Robed Wobbenhorsf home

Safurdi1y supper guests in the
Ron Stapt?lman home lor 1he
.,('cond birthday 01 Rhonda Sta
pf'iman were the Joy John$Ons
and C:;mnlE.', and the Gary John
"ons. Bloomlleld. the Ted SId
pel mans. Laurel. the Jerry
Fredrickson family, Carroll, the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Poner, pastor'»

Sunday, _ JuJy 22: Church. 9
c:-.m.; Adult Sunday school, 10.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(F~ther Rortald Satn,t.,

Sl;mday, July' 22' Nlass,
•. m

Wednesday supper guests in
the Ronald Whipple home, Sioux
Cify, in honor 01 Mr. and Mrs
Ray Obermeyer and grandclo'lild
ren of Golden. Colo., were the
Hilding Andersons. Wausa, the
Clifton Thomases. Henry Ober
meyer. Hartington. Carl Ander
sons, Golden. Colo and Mrs
Dorothy Whipple.

Mrs H.A, Smith and Mrs
LoulS€ Beu<h were Sunday af
fernoon guests in the home ot
Mrs Lena Hall, Coleridge, and
In the Ed Keiter home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs Jessie Colwell,
Niobrara. were Mrs Oltle Nord
by. Walte-r Karff. Hartington.

Those attending we-re the El.
• mer Ayers, the Wll'liarn Ebys,

the Vernon .Goodselts. the F·ted
Thies, Arnqld Hansen, Mrs.
Dave Hay an~t. family; Mrs.. Ear,1
Barks. Mrs. Arnold Bartels and
Craig, the Hazen Bolings, Mrs.
Fred Pflanz, Mrs. John WObben.
horst, Mrs. Clarence Krueger,
Brian Berner and the Ted Leap
leys.

Next meeting will be, Aug,. 8;
wth supper at Bobbles Cafe.

Churches .;

M.1riners Meet
Mariners 0' the Union Pres

byterian Church enjoyed a night
out Friday evening wifh dinner
at Bogners" Steak House, Crof
Ion

Following dinner, they atten
ded "Twice Upon a Time." a
play presenfed at the lewis and
Clark Playhouse.

Those attending were Rev
and Mrs. Douglas Potter. the
Howard Hansons. the Cy Smiths.
the DIck Stapelmans, fhe law
renee Fuchs, the Douglas Pres
tons. the Earl Fishes. the Gor
don easals and Clarence Stapel
mans

per and Mrs. R.K. Draper ,were
guests.

Mrs. Ray Anderson won high
and Mrs. R.K. Draper, low

Next meeting will be July 27
with Mrs. Dave Hay

Community Club Picnic
Community Club held a picniC

supper Wedn,esday evening at
the Belden r::'ark'

Swintming Petrty
Mrs. Lester Nteier entertained

at a swimming .p.rty Friday
afternoon in hon.or of the tenth
birthday of her daughter, Cindy.

later. games and lunch were
served. Guests were Sharon, Jo
and Jane Krueger, Carolyn and
Linda Blerschenk, Shirley Hue·
tig, Karla Hefner, Patty Fuchs,
Carol and Connie Cook, Lisa
Burns, Sheryl, Sharon and rami
Whitehorn and Becky 80ling.

the past w_k in the Ted Ste
phens home, Denver.

Meet tor Bridge
Mrs. fred Pflanz was hostess

Friday afternoon to the U and I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Robert Har

7 Answer Rofl
Ladies AUkiliary met Tuesday

evening at the Bank Parlors
with seven members answering
roll. Mrs. Jerome Hoeppner was
a guest. .

After the business meeting,
lunch was served by Mrs. Ker·
mit Graf.

's
·Mtw·

b.rs,w_t.
1be ;';i......,ce~ Sum.
ii!M: ~J"'" q,lI"illt," was
~lii~.l:'M1 BrIng.
~,Horb.AblS_·NlrS. Elert
..........; __:~c ...

tl!ii~.."" "'Iii ba cIonated to
a1lOlPlfal"'f medleel pur_.
Mn.,"Earl Barks' and Mrs.
Garalil LiNpIey sat at the birth·
diY tabla.

l,.unch commlHee was, Mrs.c.rt "lng, Mrs. erwin Stilpel.
...... _ Mrs. Douglas Potter·

$ociefy.. .
Refurns_

Jody Wobbenhorst, daughter
of Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Wobben
hOrst. 'efur-ned home Sdturday
.fter spetKflng three weeks at
$MUle. -Wash., at the Student
,..tlona' Education Association.
and at Portlit"d, Ore., where she
attended the NatiOnal Education
Auociation.

She was a guest in the Robert
Gifford home. Washougal,
'Nash.. the R. Jackson Scott
home. Bakersfield. Calif_and
the Anne Fesmire hare, Long
1Ieach. Calif.

She flew to Denver Friday and
w.s met by Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman and Mrs. Robert

"Wobbenhorst who had visi~ed

Your lucks Are
Val..d For

MllrcMndise,
Services or

Payi... Bills At
TIle Fel_i...

Firms

SUPER BUYS
THURSDAY NIGHT

7 to 9 p.m.

Your Bucks Are
Valid For

Merchilndise,
Servic" or

P.yln9 'Bills At
The Following

Firms

~_ I

Ken Olds and
Ken Swarts

Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall

Dr. !loY Matson,
M.D.

Carhart Lumber

Swans'
¥Vomen Apparel

Coryell Derby
Oil Co.

¥Vayne Book StGf'e.-

Orville Sherry

¥Vayne Shoe Co.

Morning Shopper

McDonald's

.Gambles

Wayne Grain &
Feed Co.

Coryell Auto

Coast-to-Coast

Da Ie's Jewelry

Kuhn's Dept. Store

Wortman Auto Co.

McNatt Hardware
Co.

Einung Concrete Co.

-~el-JeWelry

I(aup's TV $011••

:. F.....'·.').r~.~r

__ ~~S-"per _~!I~

Swan-McLean

3 oz.

Safeway

NESTEA

Golden
Maldrin

$1 1.91 lb.

Nothinp

To Bu:r

No

Repistration---

Peoples }
Natural Gas

Cooler
ONLv99q:
" Ben

;-Franklin

--~ Bill's ty\arket '-net

Jllst B.. In An.v

'-------1-PlIrliri/Jolintl Firm

Yago
Sent Gria
23 'I. oz. Bottle

UI'Duffer

Fillet-of-Fish

French Fries

COke·

83'

Elm Mot".
Gay & Dude "'.lIch·

Wa,vnllCo. PP'Pis'.

t~,~~lt~·~r·~~ ..
Vel'sdakery

$433 Gollon

ambfes--

Reg. '5" a gollon

CELDON'S
STANDARD

-·S.RYlCE
ANI) CAR ¥VAsH

""--Pt· ' ,~..........,

--Gambte-
Exterior

Latex Paint

FatKaf

Northw~t~r"
Bell Tele~ho~

State National Bank

Super-Sie__~_ J9.66----···
Orange or Grape Mercury

Reg. 59' 4-dr. Sedan
SPECIAL $30039q:

Wortman
-~rn1e$ AUTO Co.

19' Bic~ Carpet
For

SV.Jeeper9q: $999
While They last

Swanson
WAYNE TV·BOOKSTORE

Ladies The Story Book Gillette's New Men's

Panties Wedding PowdeJ" Dry Dress and Casual
There's one way to be sure

Storev.Jide RIGHT GUARD PANTSSizes 6-7-8-9-10 you'll h,ave the weckhn9 and
the reception you've always

33q: drumed about. Start a !.epa Anli-Perspirant (Knit & Other Types)
rate ~VlngS account for just
t~t purpose Clearance 5 oz. can 1/2 PRICESave Where It Pays

Fine n IilUge Tricot Holly-
Reg. '1 " 72¢.... _iof. Double crotch. The State

2-wa,y Stretch. Umit 3 ~irs.

National Bank Swan -
Kuhn's and Trust Co. Surbers McLean

Womens
Leather Duty

SHOES
In White and Black

Broken Sizes
Values to '9

Just

300
Birt..hda.v Bucks

(Thu,.,.day)

for

1969 Plymouth

Fury 3
5IIOrI taup, V-t, Automatic,
Power 5 te e r i n·g, Power
Brakes. Air Conditioning,Go.... Brawn with Brown
~...,., Top.

$1295

_'.ory~ll
Avto Co.

DraU';np

Toni{{ht

Dahl Retirement
Center

Central Accounts
CO"trol Service

.¥Vayne Greenhouse

¥Vayne Vet. Clinic

Dier's

State Nation'" Farm

Otte Construction
Co.

Doescher Appliances

B & C Sales
and Service

sav-Mor Drug

First National Bank

Swanson TV

Carr Implement Co.

ill!
Hazel's Ileauty Shop

Lil' Duffer

M&HApco

¥Vayne Herald
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as the Watergate investigations.
abortion and legalization 0 f
marijuana. Delegates were be·
tween the ages of 18 and 36 and
came trom all states in the
nation.

Delegates also elected new
district chairmen and vic e
chairmen. a new national chair·
man and vice chairman and a
new national auditor.

Selected during the convention
was a new Miss Young Republi,
can. A Wayne State CDllege stu·
dent, Kristi Baker of Neligh,
was named third runner·up in
the pageant of 50 girls from all
sfates. •

nS72

.,.: .. 25.,4S.2-,0iJ ','-

. (·;U~l.-:~~-Ulr:19)-.;:.~1pf

B.40

~PUBLIC NOTICES q

606

E••ry ..'I.,.."'..... ....cl••
or n1 that handloa ........
"' y..lhouki PIlbJIsh- at
r..,lar InterY.I, .n ucount·
I... of it showl", nd
how .uh doll.r I : w.
hold thl, to be • funcI.m 1
principle to c1emecretlc .
.m"'......

33.00
19.78
23BS

].'22

8.70

BO,OQ_
--000

1.59516

5,96

1<0

IS562

9572
160

680
]00

Mrs. Ema Munson
Marks 89th Birthday

Mrs, Ema Munsen celebrated

~:;fea:;u:~;:hi~a~e~~~~~with

Guests were Mrs, William
Lukas, Mrs. Carl Jeffrey, Mrs.
Marjorie Clink, Bronson, Mich"
Mrs, Albert Flanders, and Mrs.
Florence Rasmussen and Mrs
Mildred Rasmussen

"AccDrding tD the La u reI
Chamber directDrs, Sidewalk
Days have been scheduled for
Sa-kwda-y;-' Aug.- 4-

ILaurel
... News

Mrs Marlin Kraemer
Phone 256 JS8S

Mike Purcell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Duane Purcell, is spending
a week at Circle R Camp at
Millard

WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE
FUL fDr cards, flowers, memo·
rials, tODd, and every other help
and expression of sympathy
extended at the time of the
illness and death of Dur IDved
one, The Family Df Don Quinn.

j19

WE SINCERELY WISH TO
THANK everyone for all the
kindnesses shown to our Joyce
and Greg in the loss at their
little daughter, Kari Jo. Special
thanks to Rev. S.K. deFreese
and RDwan Wiltse. To all who
attended the graveside services,
bought food to our h'ome and for
the memorials and cards. we
want to thank you very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone. j19

COMMERCIAL

I WANT TO THANK relatives,
friends and children for, their:
car.' food and visits while I
was"1fospitalized at the Medical
Center and sinj:e my ret.urn
home; Special thanks to Pastor:
deFreese for his visits. Free,
mont Lubberstedt. . j19

The Wayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Thurscl.y, July 19.1973

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Well designed, three bedrODm
split level home near cDllege
Cen/ral air. large closets and
cathedral liVing rODm. 2 car
garage and large fenced back
yilrd

Hou;e for Sale by Owner:
J2J South Main

Nearly Done
MEMBERS Df Wayne's Izaak Wa-1ton League put together a heavy marble bench on their
lake site nDr1hwest Df Wayne The bench, which weighs seve"al hundred pounds, was
dDn'ated to the Ikes by Mrs. C.F. Maynard. It has been in her yard for close to 50 years,
she said. Working Dn putting the bench up after trucking it to the lake are, from left,
Mert HiltDn, Earl Beeks. Al Shu1elt, JDhn Barnes and Mark Shufelt,

FOR SALE BY OWNER

112 WEST JRD STREET

nS·114S

611 East 10th
Phone 375-'1125

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 2S4-6549 or Res. 254
3361, • ~ m4t-f

1970 Detroiter Mo·
12 x 56 Phone

j12ff

Houses For Sale '
VakDc Construction Company
presently has new. house5
priced trom the low 30's and
up. PosseSsiDn within 30
days, Phone 3753374. 3753091
or 375 30SS

Real Estate
JaR SAL E Levi Dahlgre'l
arreage, S.7 acres plus build
ings. Two miles west and 11/4
MDrth 01 TNT Motel, Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company. Wayne, or
phone 37S '130 aJOtf

FOR SALE
bill' home.
3751637

Three bedroom home !,replace
409 We,>1 rOlh

(omplt'!{'1 y rl.'moyeled J bed
room tlOmf" on 7'i',.-150' 101
""Ihifl two blo' k,> of downtown

Nice Ihrl.'t' bporoom bun9al9w
515 S.hl'rrn<ln \\\.90000

1 '1010 bt-droom bunqalow 421
WesT SIn $11.'i00 00

23 bedroom home With alll!ched
garage )110-W"lriul SIS,OOO., ..

-EX"ce-p-jiOnaHv 'fl~becr6)orn·

home fwo car garage 820
Pearl --,-"-'-

-L.--->Ju.>-_ nC-IN-~-x
(ondd.oned and IwO furllJshed
IWO 1)E'droorn ap<'Irlm(>nls $400
rnon1hlr- <ncornp ,19.QQ,t,1 ,flve';,!
menl at 532 000 00

Personals

Misc.-Services

TI1/s redl rliCl' hornE' IS loca
Il'd at 820 PPMI 51 wilh over
"J.JOO sq 11 pluS full base
'!lent. two (or garage wrth
',llnlfl1pr sl£'Pprng quarters
1n1s IS it good" <,olld tDur
hpdrO()1l1 home, oak wood
/~r)rk ,wd tloor<" new hot
"dtN ~l('at Just HlP home tDr
n growll\g family

KIRBY VACUUM DEALER
Free d('mons~ratlDn during ev~

riTnC) 1T1':.0 hi'ls bcHs anCf--parH:-
Bru((' Liln'ge, 37~ i953/ 119t3

'i bedrootTl home .~l~_~~a}~

J bedroom hOme '212 West lOth
$11,500,00

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

If 14 24 and The All New
2f1 WIde hy Shangri La

Elghl !"jam£' Brands to choose
from

JjJ~'~IF:'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

W{'~t Ilwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr.

MOVING?
lJon't take chances with
your valuable belongings
!\.fmc v.lth Aero Mayflower,
Amerlca's most recom·
mended mover

Mobile Homes

.AbJecTransfer;-Tnc.

TwO brand new hOme!; never at
a lower price

~
Property E"~honge

the 'rell ~lil.'" peopa..
112 ;.,......_1 Bulllllllt

Way... NelIr. ,.,... 375-213-0

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do i!,: to fUi your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

aRK I N EXT"ERMINATlNG,
World'~ larges1 termrte com
pan" Free inspectIOn, Phone
2558911 SIOUX Cily, 103 jl6t6

REDUCE EXCESS tluids with
Fluidex --.; Lose weight with
Dex·A·Oiet capsules at Felber
Pharmacy. Wayne j12t7T

Special Notice

AUTOMATIC
E'QUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Work 9 hour night sh.ift In

manufacturing plan't during
school year Nights per week
can" be' IIIIed to your setH'
dut-p Top wagps ·tor the eJr-€'i3'

Apply In person· <'11 factory
off,cP

1 10 PERCENT RETURN on
U,S Gov't. Insured Bonds, C'ilch
hond (OS 1<, 5990 00 and pays
SlJ· '>0 p,--'r yeM Inter~st paid by
rhprk on Jiln &. July 1 Mini
mum purchase"J bonds Edw D
Jonr'" & Co 119 N Sth, Nortolk,
Nf' 371 1703 116t6

NEW AND USED Motor(frle~

Aull'('f'l/pd Yi'ln,aha D P ,1 I p r

(, rl,pl,-!I' Sillp;; i'lnd C,I'I VIC£'
(,\11 173 ,111(, tnr evell:nq ilP
:)",,'111'1'''! TI'(\rllp<;(ln 1111plf'

-,pr'! Blr "r' I,,'I(!, Nf'br rl'itf

LOSE WEIGHT wrth New Shape
Tilhlets i'lnd Hydrex Water Prlls
Grre';,';, Rexall.,. Wayne i1"Jt6

WILL CL IF' POOQLES and
o!hpr br('pd" PrIU' 57)0 (~nd

up Phone 37~ 19'>1 1191]

Pets

Wanted

Sports Equipment

WANTED Companionship for
pldNly woman, days and nights
II) Wayne Phon(' 37S 7875 or
31) 2119 i 19t3

DIXON COUNTY Feed LDts at
Allen. Nebraska will buy CDrn
and milo, Open seven days a
week. Call 63S 2411 illtf

Night Shift
A~semblers

Painters
Welders
Shrpping

...
"'i

WE HAVE LOCAl,. AND
OU.T-Of7-STATE
FARM BUYERS!

WE NEED
-FARM LISTINGS

TwCltbe<lroom home, carpeted livil1g room with
fireplace, dining room. large kitchen with disposal
and budt ins. utility room, bath. oak flDors. Two
complete apartments.on second floor Basement with
1 1 bath, near new furnace Delached garage
Centrally located

t'Two bedroom, dinIng room, living ~oom, kitch~n with
built-ins. oak floors. Full basement with attached
garage. Close to schools.

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Overtime Guaranteed - Both
Shifts
Day Shift
Assemblers
C;ti!ner-arl'abor
Welders
Painters

IF YOU'R£GOtNG

TO HAVE AN ESTATE.

WE THINK IT SHOULD BE REAL!

Top Wages
Paid· Holidays
Paid Vacations
Insurance Plan

New Working Conditions
Immediate Employment
Apply at Factory Office for
Interview.

. AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr.

WANTED Backhoe operator.
Front End Loader Operator.
Laborers. Form Carpenters, Ce
ment F rnishers Equal OpPDr
tunity Employer Call or write
ChrisJransen ConstructlDn CDm
pany. P,Q Box L. Pender,
Nebraska 68047 Tf'lephone 402
38S 3027 j16t4

HELP WANTED $10000 weekly
possible home addressing I

$125.00 weekly possrble clip~ing

news items trom your news
paper. Informa'tion Send $100
and stamped self addressed en
velope to Dostal. Box 4Cj15 Scnb
ner.Nebr b80S7 Il'lt3

HELP WANTED. Need marrieo
couples tD help manage whol-e
sale bUSiness. Part Time Will
'rain HIgh' C a I \
402693 3666 19t4

".'IV,.,...

HOMES ANa APARTMENT>
fOr rent, Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
3752134 019tf

Help Wanted

APARTMENT FOR R E NT'
Three room furnished apart
men" available immediately
Phone 375·)161 anytime. m26t1

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Merrury Duler

11' Ea.. 3n1 .Ph 37S·3780

'FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Private <drive. Marrlei:l
couples only. Children allowed,
but no pets. Call J75·15oi7. i28tf

Miyerlar~;Dt. . 7 & 1
Torino Wilton, 9 & 9

,LTD ".Dr. . 10 &. HI

HELP WANTED Full time,
sleady employmeit, group hos
pilaillation and doctor plans,
re.tirement pia!", Excellent op
portunlty lor advancement. No
experience necessary, super
Vised lOb traininC1. All applica
Iidns and InterVIews kept strict
Iy confidentIal Marra Home
Improvement CD no 50. Main
St. Wayne, Nebr i16t3

New Listing
Three bedroom home in Carroll. KHchen. dinette,
Irving room. bedroom, bath and utility room on main
!loar Two bedrooms on second lloor. (o.mpletely
carpeted, Basement With near new or! furnace.

Three bedroom (large master bedroom) home.
Kitchen with . lots ot cupboard .Jpace, dining area,
large living room, bath and u'Jlffy room on main
floor. New carpeting in kitchen, dining area, living
room and hallway. Full basement with two bed,
rooms, IIvjng room, bath and new carpeting. Patio
and large double garage. Extra nice corner lot
IOC~~~~~.~~ college.

- FARM FOR SALE -

EJl:tra good, all steel warehouse bUilding. (SO' J( 100')
located on Hig'hway·' 15 In Laurel. Priced to sell with
terms tor qualified· buyer.

Unimproved 80 acres louthellS. af Wayne. Can be
purch~sed on land tontract.

Acreage -

Six and· <I!! hallf,,1c1cres near Wayne. ComfO:;~l,le
ho~e. E xtiJ 1Ot• .-..,t bu~ldl"lS.

Commercial -

IT's EASY TO .. ~
BUY-SELl-.RENT- .~
/lIRE& FIND WITH ."

A~:ugl~~~::~'7_l_71lfo 6-30-72
2. Current Vear 7-1-72 to 6-30-73

Requirements;
3. EnsuIng Year 7_1_73 to 6-30-74
4. Necessary Cash Re~erve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee & Dellnquent Allowanc.
8. Current property~ Re4luirement

PUBLIC TrCE Is hereby gIven, that the governing b~yw1llm:etonthe

£day of:.,'~~;p..., Ig.lJ. at £.;1po'clock .f2-.M. at ..~0:;1:;!;~~~:;'::==_
f the urpose of Publlc HearIng relating to the followIng pro-

posed budget. Budget detail available at offIce of ~strlct Secretary.

/l1.", . - //,ff~cretary
/~UND FU

~ ~f Hi:H ~'.i,----+

$~',0
$ D. 00

$ O.

$ ~~'?f 0
0

:it~\; ..~~

For Sale

For. Rent
APARTMENTS FOR RENT:
Upstairs, four rooms plus sun
porctl and private bath. carpe
ted, utilities furnished. Alr.o,
basemt!'nt apartment tor two
Prl\l,ate bath --- utilities. Call
]7~ 3142 or see at 314 W. Jrd
<lllpr.$ i19tJ

FOR RENT Furms,hed three
room bilsemenl apartment. Air

~Oans~i~~~~~hO~:u~;~Sl~nIY j 1:~~

FOR RENT: One or fwo bed
room partially ")rnished apart
men's Call 375 1740 af noon or
alter S i9tf

'-Or ICE OF BUDGET HEARING

School DIstrIct i<S ;)~ ,Nebraska

FOR RENT Frakes water con
ditioners, fully automatic. life
time guar.:tntee, all sizes, for as
HUll' as $4.50 per W"lonth Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
]75369'0 jllt1

FOR SALE:· "Sl WiI,lys pickup,
4- WD. excellent condition. 375·

i ~~~~_~f;r-~lfn;-~n;' -a..ftf;2t~

i' FOR SACE: '965 Chevy pickup,
<I x· 4, 292·/) cylinder, long. wide
box. Excellent condition. Also
1967 Chevy pickup, 292-6 eylin
del', long, wide box, 4·s~.

Excellent Condition. Call 635
1301, weekends only. j9t4



pro

-65~

}

Size 4 to 14 $297

SPORTSWEAR

$1 97

One Rack Girls

Girls Summer Fashion

Tops & Shorts
Viii lues to S4

Huge Selection

.... 12

Florel prln'........... cotton 'orry 'ow.l.

ENSEMBLES
ALSO SOLID COLOIS

Womens Dacron & Cotton

SLEEPWEAR

TANK TOPS

Asst. Styles

1 Group Misses

lAng Gqwns

Willt, Gowns

Sleeveless

Famous Brand - Reg. '2

$ "171·
Matching Hand Towels R IUf.• 77'
Matchi", Wa.~loths.:.Ii "'e... 47',
- ti,' .' ••
.SIIt.r. __ v.lour on _ iii"- tor ••'r. Ioff...., .nd

-' .•~y,,~"r ..........ry on tile rev_ iii"- ..,
;.xturllil'~l .Mu"1 or IOIilt ..lon.

Ladies Panties

\ '.

stoQ;-------

$1 00

Printed Terry Cloth

Tea Towels
" . - Reg. 11".2 for $1 00

Top q~lity cotton t"'~r v.
lour ,..-1. willi. IlitIIt .mi'~
printl of brilf;t patterns.

18in. x 33 in

--each

Values to '9

Ne-w Patterns

60" WIde

/;lOx 100 Cotton

Sheet Blankets
Natural Color - Slight Irregular

Solid Color

Wash Cloths
1st Quality

The comforlable pillow with'
milhons of cel-l-s for coql tJir
venlillatlon'. White. -

Rainbow

Rag Rugs

Pillows
100 ~ Dacron pol¥esler fibu~

fill with cotton ticking. Non· __ 2_ - for_ $7_ 9_9
.Hergenir;. BIUf, golcl.

Latex Foam Rubber

'~~-~--'-~----

Poly.ster Fitted

Mattress. Pads

$5 A7 $647
.' Twin' Full

Qu.en Size. , . 1941

Fun mattrest protection with
....ti~; tdIt.for perf.d tit.
Unfom••f. . ,-' .

Pillow Cover

---sham'S

$197
----------

$1 37

Boys & Students.

Jeans Valu~s to '12
Denims-Sateens & Knits

Boys Shortsleeve

Knit Shirts

FABRICS
100% Polyester

Double Knits

Tarpoon & Tarpoon Type

Woven Plaids

BOYS SHOES

.'"

SprlE9fflaid
MARVELAIRE@

SLACKS

$1000

Mens
100% Polyester

Double Knit

Values to 518 In the
, Season's Newest Patterns

SIzes 28 to 38

100% Polyester

Mens Short Sleeve

2 for $11 00

KNIT SHIRTS

McDonald'. 'i .... \1;'lIall: .. r. \ .. il Din~ ... III\;t You In Tak.. .-\d\llllta~ .. nf Th ..... SUPER SAVINGS -

Thursday thru Saturdav·. Sp..cial M..rchulldi , alld Sp...·ial .'"i.·... Hav.. 8 .... 11 Sel.... ted for Thi. Event.

Th .. r .. ·• FREE (:OOKIES l;.> UIFFEE

And a Warm W..lcnm.. From \ .. i1 Ilill/f'" nurill~ Th.. \Ialla/f ..r'. Sal.. at McDonald'• .Jf~~"'"

Reg S179

SHEETS AND CASES

Twin Flat or Fitted

TERRIFIC VALUES

_FulL.flat or" hn.ed. .Rei}. S.~49
..U:-Jl

Oueen f1al or fi-t1ecL .Reg S4_50
_ ."_: :S}.:.E. .. _

Sianda,.-d pillowcases Reg S1 69
pal"- $1.17 pal"-

McDonald's Money-Sa": Pe,.-manent
P,.-ess Muslin

Sizes S-M-l·Xl

2 pc. Vinyl

CREW SOCKS

2 pro $1 00Asst. Siz~

& Colors

Mens & Boys Orion

NESTED LUGGAGE
Coklt'ful Po".rn. $89 4

Buy Now Fo,.-
Back to School SET

SHEETS AND CASES Twin Flat or Fitt "
F.~""-t.,..,*'..flff., •._. M."., .13.27., . $.2 A1
0- f"'.or '"""' SA.", ..M." ..
.,......rlI.plllowca_.._. 12.1'9 pro ,R" pro •

-. in bloom.. .In a ",I",y multi-color floral pan"•.
..il"fl!l b_ of 50,. _I,. polyes'.r, 50., cotton mUllin
.,.I........m.nen' presl \lni.lt. .

. '100
NOW .

Now

R-evlon Balsam
Shampoo

Fastest Growinll: Hair Color

Coty
DuBarry

Max Factor

Revlon Hair Color

Re,,;. '2'·

DuBarry Coty
Max Factor

Gettinf.{ Read.r

V3 off

COSMETIC REDUCTION
SPECIALS
~

Lipsticks

Reduced 500/0

WORKMEN for the general contractor building the new
hospital on the northeast edge of Wayne State College have
been pouring concrete for footings the past few days as
work on the prOlect ocntinues. The 26 bed, \1 5 million
facility is expected to be completed in the fall- of 197A It

-----wttt---,.eptati:!- lhP. present municipal- hospital in Wayne,
ottertng- -modem hea+ttt c~r-e- to a i-af'ge a-r-eit at N6l"~
Nebraska. • ..

'-

Hair Co,ndition~n~

".t·-------·-- ae.~'2M ----



ThU1"llday thru

Sunday

Price Effective

HAMS
$1.

Carrots

California .'IeCriSP

lb. pkg.

lb.

White Seedless Grapes

4'~ ;~,"a>i':'"'III

I Sliced Lb. 1

I 98¢J

Harmel All Meat

large

Cherry Pie Filling

N~:t::el'(

•••••••I11....IITH
•

E
,W.A.YNE ·HERALD 98th Yea', No. 15

YOU'll FIND IT IN OUR QUAlITf,
SERVICE &SELECTION' .

.

I
I ._con .=:--~:-=--:- .1

lb. pkg. ._

• Kraft ,e::
~r,••' Sliced .

WISHIONI ITALIAN.~,I!!#·~JCh lb.

DRrnINC('~, '" eese .....~~
~.f. ":::;'''1

3 •
L~~'" / •.

...........

$
Boz.
ens. Individually Wrapped

j This Is A SUPER BUY l~

B~!_!ernut'". ¢.Instant
Coffee

6 oz. jar

FOOD KING CUARCOAl~_-------...-------_
20~ '11 ~.'. • [~~}:: f\f\~" E~S

-----'-i;~-~~_:.=~=lIi~~~iii__--.-~!!-~-~J~03!4!M!Q,!... -!-!!!!-~tu~.t~...c~ro~.. ~fro~m~th~e~·t!oli!;'g~e c!a!mP!u-~.-!!!!!-!-!!Ph~Oft~. 3!7!iS.2!i_!!
Fflt»:rH
SHU8FINC

ORANGE
JUICE

Young Tender

Beef liver---_......_----...



,,1

July 17. 1963: For the conveniencel'
Wayne ,residents and the lurroundl
area, who wi,h to donate articles,
Goodwill Indu.trl....a goodwill _cqIlKilon
box' hoi ...." pillctd lu.1 IOUth 01

ayne r. ... .
lin. prot...... ot Engll.h al Wayne Siale;
has ...." named • ludge tor the I,.,
achievement aWMdi \ program of t~
Nallonal Council 01 Engllih THChen.. i
Judy 1.0_11,__, _ tbe.AIMr~1

can Bap".1 _y al Gr_ uk
Wile.. ra.1 week. She we. a ••.Ie .
the nallonal Sanlor High ConIer
ther••••Arnotd Siefken. Waynel recentf

-p
trom Kenneth Hvtf. Jr. Rendolph...
.....en'l championshIp wi""..... bitt thr
Weyne boyI did win their fI...1 _I r
el the HorfolkSoap eo. Derby r_
Sunday. S~ by The Weyne
.rd. the boyI. 00IIlI Bartel.. 00utI RI
_ Deve Brown. pul In over l,lIGQ
... lhelr c;o....

!: !

-------_..._~-----~

Residents of Wayne County were In shops, delicatessens and the Ilke~
the marketplace In grNter 'orce in totaled $3,185,000, compared with the

_ .~~.M.!!_'--Y~.~L!..§.~~~J!!r:t.AJ~.I_rjU;'f'jl.Y ._...,.. .prlor.".¥ear~s,..I2rMlOOO,-----"" -_ .... -. -...... ·"~·4·
released report on local retail store These expenditures re'er only '0
activity. food that was bought 'or home con-

With. most 'local famllles enloying sumption. Ttiey do not Include the
bigger incomes than In the previous "'mount that was spent in restaurants.
year, they were In a position to spend lunch rooms and other dlning and
more and they did so. drinking piaces.

They were far less cautious to that The report shows that automobile,
respect than they had been in 1911 dealers and those selling motorcycles"
when they kept their spending under boats. trailers and related equipment
tight control and ·put a record amount also had a good year, accounting for~
of money into savings total of $4,634.000, as against t

The facts and figures. with a previous year's "',081,000.
br.ea.kdown of their, outlays .'or auto· Most .other retail lines In the' loca- -;~.
mobiles, food, clothing, furniture and area also turned in good figures' .:
other goods and services, are tram a the period. . "?

new consumer markets survey can· Department stores and varlettt.
dueted by the Standard Rate and oolta shops dealing in general merchandl~.

Seryice. It gives comparable data lor chalked up $1,221,000, as compar"
eyery section ot the country with their 1911 volume of Sl,092,000.

In Wayne County, the report shows Those specializing in clothing, shoes,
stores selling food and automotiv,e hats and other articles of appa,.""""
equipment captured a large part of grossed $520,000. The year before It'
the consumer dollar. Between the fwo was S466,OPO
01 them, they attracted J6 per cent of Sales of furniture and other home_;
all local retail business turnlshings came to $674,000, as 1

Their combined share, elsewhere In against the pre,vious total of $639,000. ~,

'he state was 35 per cent Much of the Increase in gross sales .'
The amount spent for t~ alone in IS attributed to the higher cost of ~

local ,supermarke's. bakefles, butcher goods and services. ~

'Jlu' Iih..rt~ df'l""nd,; on thl' frrHom of thr prrS!>, and
that .-annot tw limlt,.d ",ithout bfolntlt IOftt. - Thomas
.I.·rt,.r,oll. L"Uf'f. 1'.IUi.

lOllIllll PIGI

mile (or 11 blocks) of construction on the
North Expressway in Omaha. At a cost of
12 million, the mefropOlitan expressway
will be extended 'rom Hamilton to Lake
Streets

All told. the department is cantemplat
ing S86 million worth of construction
across the stat.--.on everything 'rom new
shoulders to lull construction 0' a new
road.

It all that is planned is to be done,
however, the 'ederal government will
t:tave to Cdin'1e mro,lgt'l' with the $]9."
",INIon lhe ,,,Ie .1. anllclpatlng.
. ~ether t"at ~ppen!., according to
State :EnginM"-- Thomas D. Doyle, de
pends upon how Congress treats the
penIJing highway bill and what the Nixon
Administration decides to do In terms of
"impoundino" funds which otherwise
would be distributed to the states.

Because the answers to those questions
weren't -Known at the time the "197..
plans had to be announced, Doyle -wid
the department built its construction
schedule around a~ "normal" allocation
from Washington.

The S86 million construction budget
includes S68 million for road·buildlft9
contracts and Sll.7 million for engineer.
ing and riOht·of·way purchases.

The state Is to supply $42.8 million of
the budget and local governmenh are to
be 'apped 'or SJ.1 million-with Uncle
Sam to- provide the other $39." million.

In addition to the S15." million tlcke-ted
for Interstate Highway work, the budget
calls lor ,,".6 million worth of construc·

-lion" on '1!le" ~mary-highway-'~'

July 16, 1953: Four car accidents were
r_'ed by Counly Sherlll Hens Tlelgtn
this week. No se,-Iout Inlvry occurred...
Siray dog. roving the country hevekllled

I s tit the Emil H. Grtvt f.rm
IOUthw..1 01 W_efleld during the pasl
three week•.. .M.... ClIftord A. J_
Is chairman of the newly orpnlzed town
council 10 __ the Girl SCouI progrem
In Way,.....Mr•. Allred Eddie, Wayne,
w:as Mimed ctwlrman of thi w.yn.
Counly Rod CrOll chapter el the annual
meeting Frldey night. .Selurdey end
Sunday r.lns brlgh_ PI'-'" tor
enother bum..... corn crop In Weyne
-~ Ihl. lall ..AI"'rt~-jfu
Wayne. _ 01 Mr. end ~. Allert
Milliken, .... he. ...." ewarded the
Bronze SI.r modlll.

.. 11

Urnft.

As close as the library

Department of Roads' publication
maps out all highway work planned~

"$11,7 million on secondary roads. S~,2

million tor urban 'projecfs and :6
million for such things as studi~. tra ~ c
Signals an~ hghting_ !t

The pr?iect~ which made this yeafs
cO~Slruetlon.IISt generally are the roafs
WhlCh a sutliciency formula shows are In
the greatest need 01 work. ~

Chartes Nutter, deputy state engl r
tOF engineering services, said 8G per c t
of the construction agenda falls Into s
ca'egory. The ofher 20 per cent re
'wnts roads which rlNd work to pt'ev t
deterlor.tion .or Afoleets wrapped I
the program because 0' proximity
other...scheduled work.

A pair of projecls on U.S. 73 betw
Herman and Fort Calhoun total to
million, while SJ.3 million Is to
expended for a pair of U.S_ :u proj
betWeen Waco and Seward. The depa
ment expects to s~~d. $3:_ mnHon tor w
on -U.S_ 34·281- befWeen Doniphan a
Grand Island

In the event that more money t
expected becomes available for expen
ture during the 19"7" fiscal year, t
department picked a list ot projects fron,
the five year schedule to have ready to
go.

Nebraska in the past has had "wlnQ.
'all" money become available whed'
federal allocations 'or other s' ate I

couldn't be s~t and Nebraak. w~
asked if it could use it. Nebraska was"
always in a position to use it either,
officials said they will have a standby II
from now on sO they can take advanta

-----et --vAe:~.Lmonetar~Lr.e1e.a.Hs~ .:....-~-r

Report Shows:

County residents

dug deep ~.nto

pocketbooks

last year for

food, auto

purchases

lINCOLN- --Go 10 your local public
l,buH ( If yoW .... ant to know just exactly
....hal the State Roads Department hits in
rT1lnd lor 1hls tls(a! ye~r-and fhe flY€,

ypar<; tollowmg
Th(' depadmenl has releas.ed Its latest

LSSUC of 'Focus on Neb1"~ka HIghways"
and distributed copies to public libraries,
goyernmen' ottice-s and news medIa

The 48 page magazine, like publication
brea/l;s down the construction plans by
admlnlstrat've district and lists them on
the basis 0' wha"s- to be done belore June
30, 1,"", and what IS on the agenda lor
iflen€'xt five years

The department oUlclals said they
wan led t.o make It clear that the proiect
lIst for fIscal year 1914 doesn't mean the
road work will be completed by next
June 30_ Some of the 191.. projects may
be con'racted even later than June JO anld
very few will be open to traffic by then

Bul the '.sl does show the jobs the
department will be working on this year

They include concrete paving for the
las' unfinished stretch 01 Inters-tate 80.
Th~ 1.3 mile stretch from the interchange
lusl west of Sidney to Brownson will
complete the superroad across the state
from Omaha to the Wyoming bor<t&r.

There are still lots of 'trlmml"9s' to
put on the Inferstate--such projects a"
Ilgh1lng, landscaping. ~ignlng and rest
area construction still will be going on.
The 1974 program calls for $15.4 million
in Inferstate expenditures--of which only
$1.9 million will go tor that paving link in
the Panh~_ndh~.

- Moffier-l)~g' ·projeer-l!--a·--Sl,r·hmttts--of'"W

QUIZ ~ HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Oul 01 Old

•"_",••1.

~eca"".by the deeth 01 HugI\ Butler In ca. . . ,.
~Y;'~. The resvll was Illne different prOllrem will t~.. Itli t1~11 commu~jly
~llSkA senalors within • Ihree·y..ar .Ing !II ,!!Hi iOn Sunday al the col"
pet'lcid. Willow Bowl under the direction 01 Prof.

1 The dwelling commonly used by the
Pawnee Indians 01 Nebrask.a -m their
permanent villages was? Tipi; Earth
lodge; Wigwam; wickiup

2. T'he liN'E""~·1<>~ .

Great Plains Region were? Spanish;
French; British; Portuguese

3. Which fwo women served bi"lefly as~
U.S. senator 'rom Nebraska, thus becom
ing the only women to have served this

~:e~c.:;~~:h:~~~:je~a~I;~_:. .
Mor'rison; Hazel Abel. ----- --=.------'-

ANSWERS -....:::::..--....:::::..----------------------.:.....:....:.-....;.;--=--=----...~~
30 y ..... At. .. John R. Kellh. .A tire lasl Thursday cards 10 be on hand lor sale Aug. 1 al IJ

'. _" morning on No. 15 south of Wayne Wayne post office to meet new postaot
July29, ',m -Ai1--OPA-'.ciuOif-lIiil-- -- -dleliroyecUhe Ir.<~.~ .e_ by._~~.__.JfI... whlcb become_effective _. '"

electricity be conserved as a means of of Sioux City. . County 4gent Haro nga s w pr
saving fuel was considered by Wayne city .. program over Sioux City t.'evilian
council Tuesday evening. The, suggestion .. * 12: 15 p.m. Tuesdlly.

~I~~:':~I ~\~~t1: O~i:::~'lgn~E:= 20 V.......... 10 Y.........O
Peterson sold his farm northeast of
Wayne at $125 an acre to Glenn
Magnuson this week...Rufus Mann. who
was injured In a tractor accident on the
LQUie _Willers farm south of Winside. Is
reported to -be recovering rapidly In a
NGrlolk hospital. .Projectlon t1qulp
ment ot lhe Co· Ed has been r_lrod
following damage cauleCl a couple 01
weeks ago by fire. The thealre wlll_
again lhe lesl ot Ihl, _. .FMmen
are now leavl,. orderl for threshing help
with County Agenl W.R. Herder...Mr.
and Mn. Carl Lambrecht. Win,Ide,
rescued their two daughters 'rom a fir.
which _cleolr"y~lheir_hQn>eThurIclaY.

The Pawnee and other eastern
Nebr~~a tr_i~~. ~~aJly _1_iv4!(f In e_arth
lodge villages, except on the hunt wh~en-

they u5ed the tipi. Earthlodges were
often large. accomodatlng as many as
'orty persons. They were clreutar struc·
tures wtth a framework consisting of four
or more center posts and were covered
with brush and dirt. A reconstruction of
an earthlodge is on dlspl"ay af the
Museum of the Nebraska State HIstorical
Society, Lincoln

• 2. The Spanjsh under Coronado ex·
plored' -the central plains in the ,1540's buf
are not believed to have reached the
borders of present Nebraska. After 1720 ~
the French began to dominate file r~ion

but the 1763 Treaty of Paris -J'eturned the
land west of the Mississippi to Spain, In1. SPilln cedlld the Louisiana Territory
back to the French. who in turn soJd the
reg'ion to' the United States in 1803.

3. Eva Bowring and Hazel Abel Mf'ved
during one ot lhe mosl confusing epi.
_ In N_....a pel~ter~., -
Bowring lI\'aS oppolnled 10 fill lhe lerm at
Senator Dwi9hf Gr'.woldl .who I died in
April. 195•.. G<1.wold himself had been
e'ected to. the remaining po$ition of "
li.·year lerm voc;oled by lhe deetll Of
Senalor Ktnneth ·Wherry. The general July n. 19..: In a opeclel election
election 01 November. 1954, would choose Tuesday. voters ot lhe 5hoI.. IC'-f
a .....,or 10 lake oIfice In J_ry. 1955. lurned' down "e proposed ....._ bond

:':,~"':':;:i~e~.:,er;;. ::'e::~m::'=: ::":"":I':C~heCO::;:":-::'r~':,"'!,~ .

::. 't;:"~r:::'d::-::ua~5:~ :~i~;~:f=="ttJe~=
~ he...elltor·lbe Ihorl term, Mr•. '. .I~wlpod.~ wenll;;lo the ditch on •
...-... AbtI w.s eleclecl and _... ' counlry r_ilor'h_1 '" Wayne GOod
U.S._lor until earl Curlls tOok otfica prospect. for .11 crojlf In W _
In, January. Further confusl~: ...s·erg- lurrQUndiit9 (GUntl••r. ind••ted ltV

I was reports , ..chi", ffI:I:, \COOn'y -,:,x~lqn

"",_AI,WyO,, I~ Re.
cord: "The minds of children .are
w_tul.. Oo you re.II<e1f!a1 the "'me
child who I. conver",nl In computer.dlr..
ected space 'j(ploroliOl>. SC!lld fuel mi•.
sUes and ..::cifnmvnicairan, satellites can
a...../1 down q:e.p1<tln 10 you how the
e~1er ]>unny","I~'all those "_rlul
~I... on Sall!"dI'v night.-" •

.;~.; o.rrtllt:"1'IIe1l.s.
'.'!'t." lot 01 dirlyUllder_r

WllI'!d1tle lasl f,.. yOrs.
" ;;I'l.~"'''''''''e1he

Iii' Busy time of the yeor

,.... Wilyne (Nebr.) Henld. 11Iursay. July 19, 19n

We better-keep looking

One of the most confusing

Way~ area businessmen might learn the central business district. ,_ And we
something 'rOf'l!' the advice given Syra. should be looking for something-a down.

':-"'_""i"iI7r.:.=.a.:.cmc::bec::r=--,:0:cf~C...o..m...m..e",r-,c"-e-,m=em",,,be..r:>.s_--::"':"':'CI-:am"'nd~al~'re~rSh:=::~I~~:=
to do business here rather than travel JO
or -4D miles to a large city to spend their
money.

YOUNGSTERS INVOLVED in 4·H work don't have to worrf about summer doldrums Summer for them IS I:
one of the busiest times of the yeaL markmg culmmatlon at much of their work In 1hetr club"> throu9hout i:
the year_ They become Involyed in judgJng events. modeling sessions. song contests and the like as county ,=

lairs moye closer and closer. Nearly 100 Wayne County 4 H'ers spent much of last Friday judging in the
areas of foods, home liVing and clothing during the annual home economics judging contest at the city

I- auditorium in Wayne
= Scenes f-f'om that day's activities: Top-Gail Grone, daughter of Mr_ and Mrs_ Art Grone of Winside,

,i.=.= wait.s at th~ end of a .Iong Ii"!.:'.~' _"'..-g-i-ve-~ r.eason._ s to Mrs. Phil Willnerd of Pender. Above
~Eneen~,and Amy FW~htersat;.Mr. a"d Mrs. Pm Finn of Carroll. lCdc. 'over itemI on--a-'*at»e
during pad of 'the ludging ""~"tS. Above right-Joycelyn Smith, area home extension agent at the -
Northeast Station east of Concord. gives judging tips to Sandy Utecht, leH, daughter of Mr_ and Mrs

I
Melyin Utecht, and Marcia Rethwisch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch. Both girls are 'rom I
Wayne i

' " HI "III"UIIIIIIIII"I""..IIII11IOIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII' 11I1811"llllllIlllllfllllllllllJlftllllltlltlllUJltIIllllllllllltllll'IIIJIIIfIIIIH'1I111111111111111111"IIIIIIIItIIIUllllrtllllllflllllJl

A ,member of ,the University of He
br..... Bureau 01 Busi_ Rawarch laid C

the Chamber -members that people are
~ing Ia. .nd 1_ orienled to

",Ir~wltb,-local _to. He. aloo
1lIIlI' them ""'I prOllCiled reglonill .hop.
,~ t8"ters in lincoln will continue to
~ off .-dollars and workers from the

..~~tr-.._.
".'.~ t!ll!!:. ~Ioht ...the. /00 m .....

Governments move in slow and mys and motons's have little more help In
terious ways sometimes navigating their way through the inter.

But as 'ar as the Seventh and'Main sect JOn than they did clear back in June
intersection in Wayne is concerned, the and May and April
=r:,,;;;isrr-t--su-mystertous :-rrs-'rusr ".. -- '-we can-on-derstandwhy--;-t-might-iake-a

week or two to make- the sIgns for the
It's going on a mon-ttl now sinCe a inters.ectlon We find it a litffe difficult to

Oe-partlflenf of Roads official said wort. beheye that il takes more than a month
ers would begin making the intersection to complete those signs, which were

-"---'~.1i1:~Q~e!?y taking off the cantu!. reportedly ordered on June 14
1"1 stripes onlfie~~__ J! wo,ul~ help 9rea.t1_r i' state highway
in; them with something which would department officlaJS w-ootlfiUSf ~--#_
help the motorist determine iust where that dlrediona.1 stripes ar.e painted on the
the heck he is supposed to be when going pavement, telling motorists to stay in the
through the intersection. Signs hung from inside or outside lane. The overhead
.... traffic light arms extending Oyer the signs we can do without for a little while
pavement also wer e.1o .be--..instAUed. All 10000e1".M tong as we-trnow-they are on
that was expecfed to start within a few order

--.--- --9VS", "poSSi15'ry -ourlng-tne -rasrweekIn - _. Thei':;ter-s~~'tiOn -ha~'-fO-' b~'-~~~ o'f" the
June. . most confusing ones in this part of the

Well, it's now the third week in July: state We wis~ weren't, but it is
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Business
notes.
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ou A ~oIN.~:T~~
M.-;;;, LUGE SfLECTlON

\~ ~~R"A;:E~ -~:l::

WEDDIf'\G INVITATIONS
100 For $13.90 .nd up

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS
THANK YOU NOTES

• LATIIT 'TYLl••

VAL

DAMME

1963,
Harry Trotter, Dixon. Pont.

1962
Randy Hughes. Ponca. Chey.
. Trk.
Crosley' Sand & Gravel, New

castle, Internat'l Tractor
1961

Robert W. Blaker, Emerson,
Homemade Trailer

1960
Christian Churck, Wakefield, In

ternat'l School -Bus
1958

Art Doescher, Wakefield, Palace
1957

C & K Ready Mix Co., New
castle, White Trk.

1951
LeRoy W. Krusemark, Emer.

son, Chev. Trk.
1947

Daniel KardelL Dixon, Chev.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Juanita J. and Larry D. Murfin
to Isola Leedom, part NIl'] NEll..
sec. 15, fwp. 29 N.R. 5 E., Dixon
County, $1 and other.

Ronald and Janice Harder to
Jan C. and Patricia A. Von
Minden, W 42 feet of lot 3, all of
lot 4, E 8 feet of Lot 5, all in
block 12, village of Martinsburg,
Sl and other

Howard and Mabel F. Sting.
ley, Geln A. and Claribel Sting.
ley, Dorothy and Martin W.
Buss, Adine and Elwood Pehr
son, Mary Lou and Lloyd Wen·
del, Floyd and Gloria Stingley,
Glayton and Geraldine Stingley
to Richard J. Hanson, SWI/.. sec.
27, twp. 29, N.R. 4 E., Dixon
County, $28,000.

Glen Stingley and Clayton
Stingley, executors of fv\abel E.
Stingley, to Richard J. Hanson,
SWI/.. sec. 27, twp. 29 N. r 4 E .•
Dixon County, $10

Eugene R. and Eva Hinds to
Wesley and Mildred Schram, lot
7, block 16, original plat, city of
Ponca, $1 and other

Huldah Bloomquist to La
Verne E. and Pearl M. Nelson,
lot 18 and Nl/] lot 17, block 40,
Peavey's addition to Wakefield,
$1

Gerald E. Loyd, executor of
Edwlll Emmerfz, to Alvin M.
and Eunice E. Hingst. SEll.. sec.
6, twp. 27, R. 6 E_ and W1h NEI/4
sec 6. twp. 27. N. R 6 E., Dixon
Co

Wayne Man
Attends School

Phone Firm Gets
Funds For Work

Val Damme of Wayne Grain
and Feed at Wayne, was among
over 80 Kent Feeds dealers,
employees and salesmen from
throughout an eight state area in
attendance at a Kent Feeds
dealer training school held re
cently in Muscatine, la

The three-day training schooL
one of four held yearly by Kent
Feeds, -i-Adu6ed se5srons devoted
to ILvestoc.k...,ovf-f-itton-- amt man --.
agement, animal health and
salesmanship. Also included in
the school were tours of the 650
acre Kent Feeds research farm
and the Muscatine feed manu
facturing operation

Instructors for the school in
eluded members of the Kent
Feeds education, public rela
tions, nutrition, animal health.
rese-arch, production and sales
staffs, including the company's
various product managers

A $949,000 Rural Eleetrifica·
tion Administration loan has
been approved for Pierce Tele
phone Co., according to Cong
Charles Thone.

The company provides tele
phone services' to Pierce and
Wayne Counties.

Funds will permit the com
pany to serve an additional 258
subscribers, and provide one
party service throughout the
system.

Also to be financed are 3S
miles of new lines, construction
of a warehouse and other im
provements in the system,
Thone sa-ra:--~ ---- ----..-~ -_.

ternat'l Trk
K & K Chevrolet, Inc., Ponca,

Chev
1967

Luella.. Kay, W.akefield, Fd.
1966

Dickie Bennett, Newcastle, fiu.
1966
1964

Kenneth Stapleton, Ponca, Chev.
Gene Laase, Wakefield, (hev.
Orville Nobbe, Allen, Fd.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. July 19, 1973

Large
Melons

Leaf Lettuce ;:,',,,.., ::z: 29<
Pascal Cele!'Y ~;~::'~"""'. ~ 29<
Red Radishes :~',nt~:::~~~~~71 =: 17c

ANULATED SUGAR
• C••d, c•••-Fi.'Sil1j-_ ....'.

5::": 49< Crisp Carrots ,:.';;,.~:..... 2~ 49<

T.W.H..... PE-AS,COlIN

~.rCll2D
n
\S;;~~'~~~:::~3 . .' '.
'_~ Can

UGHT CHUNK TUNA :::,::'::;,••••"" • '0';.40'

I
~~ ..~ VAN CAMPS"I.••a....:: ':::::,.;: J1c
., No. 300 Can

---,.- --_. ----"---- ----- -

HBNIBAlYfOODS:~;":.;'.;;:u .. II'

1972
DiiVld A Kuchler, Hartington,

BUick,
O('lvld Hohens.tein. Ponca, (hev
Robert A Twite. Wakefield,

Honda
1971

John A Russell, Ponca, In
h'rnal'l Pkup

1969
ON Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd
Nancy J SW(lnson, Allen, Fd

1968
LeoQard E (oan, Emers.on, In

UCE at Discount Prices Every Day!

"":'::.55"
••~:. $1 15

';,::.69<
";:.29<

LARGE CANTAlO.E
Serve 'em for breakfast. , ,oncl, with a

generous scoop of ice cream, . •as a
refreshing dessert after any meal.

Sunkist Lemons \:~'::':"''' 3,,, 39 <

Seedless Grapes .~;::;' ,,59<
Nectarines ~;:I'~!I:'::/~:::'i .... t Ib49 c

BEEF CHUCK
ROASTS
Blade Cuts of USDA Choice Beef
Mere's' flllst 1hlll"n 'O~ JII «lIra .l5lft Df load utldl lor 10UI

mllllfy Il'Ilelldel Indj'ICY IIICI Id-lInl)red ,stilly lISliA ChOtC~

~rlCle Beet en ~e 0., IU, ot clltllli 1IIUll11 ch,"*lel mutlel rOlSt
Illfyo.'

POTATO
.EAD

~~~~~ME . 33e
fres. hktd Loaf

RI( hard E-" Maqnuson, Wake
!1('ld, Dabun

Robert J Meyer, Allen, Fd
LeRoy J Creamer, Concord,

(he\!

Jerry Riiger, Waterbury, (hev
Paul KOf'ster, Allen, (he v

Wheels, Inr Wakelield Chev
Trk '

L,ury Crosley, Newcastle, Chev
PkLJp

George H Schulle, Newcastle,
Dodge

at Discount Prices

Monor Mou.. 
INt, Tuno. Turtle,.
or Chickln. So
QuldlltoFtx

8-01. Pie
Corn OJr~thFc"o' .. .,
Fn'ed'Chicken \;:....."
Cheese Pillas =::.••''''
Cream Pies ::'.:;;~:::: ...,.

Gaylen Rasmussen, Emerson,
lined $15. reckless driving

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Willl<'lm R Lubberstedl, 25,

Wayne, and Jane Ann Starks 23,
Wayne

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

. 1973

AlVin L Lueth, Emerson, Honda
Martin Finnegan, Newcasfle,

Chev

Hl olfSocIlo·-5' edt.r ....t..
in 0,.. or
Outdoonontt.e'otl".ri.

lb.
SAeed Bologna :::;~...:::..,
Pickle &Pimento :~~,:' ..
Braunschweiglr ~~:\~" ..
Canned H.ns ~.::~••:;.-:':,~ "'"

Sweet Corn ~~:;.~:~

DISCOUNT PRICES THAT PLEASE! RIGHT FROM SAFEWAY!

~lCn," 11''''·11 HI ....,...

SAFEWAV

T...u.. --"" -.,.-..- Vl'iII """llIfI.1f1 77

Orange Juice:':'.::....";;,~"'· ..~,, '- 20c

Real Whip :::::1..... ";~::. 38<
Brussels Sprouts ..., ';;;32<

...... -A..." ...
v.rittIft en.,'
....,N_, ....g..=:.

11'01.
Dinner

·fle. fined $23, speeding
Walden O. Benson. South Soux

City, fined $108. driving ,while
intoxicated.
C1ar~nce Olson, Homer, lined

$ la, no Inspecfion certificate~

Timothy Lindquist, Randolph.
lined $58, reckless driving

Harold L. Lockwood. South
Sioux City, fined $18, no official
certificate of inspection

Keith Gardner, Wl'Ikefield,
fined S18, speeding

COTTAGE- IOIIAROS
alEESE COFFEE I

::':C.•~"· 69c :::,"';~;~:l:" 523.1
..r.{"I~lC.fttf2'1ICCartOll .. 3-111. Can . . .

flned SIB, no registration .cer'
tlficate

Paul Spllttgerber, Plair,view,
fine $42. speeding

Charles E, Fiscus, South'Sioux
-"City, tined $42, speeding.

Robert V. ..lohnson, Emerson.
~jned $26. speeding.

Jere'''j, Schroeder, Wakefield,
fined $18. exhibition driving.

Kenneth Moore, Sioux City,
fined SUi, speeding.

larry L. Schindler, Newcas.

_HELPERS
.t.a
.lPUl

Ohlthe
scrumptious
eating
pu tan enjoy
wlth SafeWay~

GROUND
BEEF

Strfeway's ..... Fine Quality
........tI'll ..Htylflt•. I... d!lMIIIs.lnmrfllH.1

... ,....... 1111.... 11 c." ,*, Ih."1I1m, .,"
11l1li ,••1 •..-es, DIKIm I. ,.,,,11 tlll ....fII ~UlII'Ie..., IIlI "ru*,.1 Stf.JjIIi~11tl' In S". 'oIf,

Dixon County

~
------'--COUH'A'_eotI1tT---·-- 

Robert D. ~yer, Newcastle,
. tined'-128, careless driving.

James -M. Olander, Newcastle,
flnedl l18. speeding.

David Hohenstein. Ponca,
fined'S' •• speeding.
Da~id Hohenstein, Ponca,
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Lown Tips
Should blue grass Iilwns be

fertilized now?
Fertilizer can be appli~ to

blue grass law"", this time of
year but only if as part of a high
maintenance program If it II'
applied. it mus' be watered ll"l
thoroughly

Should new sod be fertilized1
New sod may be fertilized but

il is nol necessary The main
fhing is that fhe sod should get it

good start with plenty of water,
Then when the sod has greened
up well. it can be fertilized

" Low, wide 78 series profile

"7-rib tread for excellent traction.

" ConclJ....e molded to put tread
U.r on the road for long mllea~,

Flmoua-&00· '"
4-ply polyester cord
passenger car tires

WHITIWALL8 ADD n.so PIR TIRE

Bicycle enthUSiasts trom Win
side and Wayne received purple
ribbons during the Wayne (oun
ty bike rodeo Wednesday

Earning top ribbons in the
compelltion were Carla Berg of
Win5lde and MIke Rethwlsch of
Wayne

Earning blue ribbons during
the rodeo. lirst ever held in
Wayr.e County, were Bobby Lis
ka find Angie Schull. both of
Wayne

Another Wayne youth, Kenley
Mann, earned a red riblxm

The contest was held at the
parking lot next to Rice Audita
rlum at Wayne State College
Conduclrng the session was
Cheryl Kahl, who IS working In
the county agent·s office "this
summer Soh(-' wilt return to the
UnlV('T~lty at 'NE'braska uncoln
thiS lall for her final year of
5tudy to quallfyt lor either
extenSion work or teaching

Youths Get
High Marks
In 'Rodeo'

(
~.

Ammoni8Burn8M8yC8u8eBlindne~'
Ammonia burns of the eye materials by farmers has ~

lead to permanent blindness if fair.ly recent and Is growln"
nof treated Immediately. ac rapidly. ~,

'cordlOg to a board m~mber 01 Todc1 said the following gUi~

the Nebraska Society for the lines may help a person avoi'
Prevention of Blindness serious damage In case Of

Board member Paul Todd said ammonia burns
many optometrists' in the state -- Flush the eye with water,
<He not familiar with ammonia With lid held open, until you can
burns because the use 01 these get the Injured person to •

doctor The first 30 to 60 seconds

.,are ~~:i~:1 salves. Ointments at
ods on an ammonia burn for .-t
least 24 hours following ~
aCCident.

Be certain that contact le-f'l
ses are removed belore flushing
the eye wilh water, Otherwise.
the ammonia will be concentr4
fed under the lens, causing even
more damage The proper mf
thod of removing the contact
lens from the eye of an injured
person IS to floal It off by having
the patient open his eyes In 1II

pan of water.

Wednesday Workers
Plant; were made for a camp

ing trip July 14 when the
Wednesday Workers 4, H Club
mel July 11 In the home of
Lorralnp and Karen Woodward

Members practiced judging
and a demonstration was gi ....en
by Lisa Roeber and Karen
Woodward

Nexf meeting will be Aug 1 in
the homl' 01 Carolyn Muliers at
7 30 P m Geraldine Urbanic and
Lorrame Woodward will give a
demonstration on rookmg

Karen Woodward, news repor
fe'

Club News

Pre~re Dinner
Girls 01 the ConcordeHes 4 H

Club who are members of the
advanced foods projects prepar
ed and "f'rved dinner July 6 in
the Jack Erwin home

Gue.-.ts were Mrs Norman
Anderson. Mrs Arden Otson.
Mrs Roy Stohler, Mrs )a'ck
ErWin Pauletle Hanson and
Joan Erwin

Hoslesses were Glennls Ander
son. N.Jnc y Sfohler and Declnna
Erwin

gr,nd some of the 2.000 pouf'"'d
round bales being produced at
Tractor Day

Several new loose hay <;tack
prs will be demonstrated. pius
Improved modt,:15 of el<isting
machines 7"

Nldny farmers do not realize
how much longer It takes to stop
a heavily loaded tractor as
opposed to one that is unloaded,
SchniedN says

For thiS reason he" will demon
"tra'e the difference in stopping
time if the tractor is hea .... ily
load~ or pulling a heavy load

The joys of the little loader
arl')und the farm yard will be
demonstrated by engineer Ken
neth von Bargen. He will have
on hand several of fhe types of
loaders useful 'or handhng feed,
manure and other materlals
Some are small enough to drive
through narrow doors and haul
around in a pickup

The engineers this year have a
60 acre tract north of the main
"how area that they can use for
II(-'Id demonstrations

On show also will be dr'ip
Irrrgation, automated irngation
and liqUid waste disposal

Not fa be outdone by Mr
Farmer. Mrs Farmer can Visit
With home economists about
ways to save power and money
around the home, She also can
1111 out her library with lips on
how to save energy

A feature to be repeated is the
popular Backyard Farmer panel
of .Nebraska Educational Tele
.1">Ion tame The panel will
Clqaln be on hand to answer
questions about yard and garden
problems and also to consult
w,fh farmers who have field
problem.s

son~, Michae:l· R'ethWfscti 'gave a
report on the bicycle rodeo.

County f(lir exhibitor tags
'were- -distrIbuted. 'Boys - ·taking
cooking pro;ects practic~ judg.
ing peanut butter cookies

Ho!>ts for the meeting were the
Norman Maben and the Vietor
Kniesche families

On July 10 nine dairy mem.
bers met at the Wayne Counfy
'Courthouse to discuss Dairy
Herd Improvement Association
records. The Victor Kniesche
'amlly were hosts

Next meeting will be Aug. 9 at
8 p.m. at the county courthouse
to complete record books.

Michael Rethwisch, news
porter.

Carrolli"e" 4- H Club
CarroHiners 4·H Cub met July

16 at the city auditorium. Twen
ty three girls answered roll call
by naming their favorite sum
mer activilJes

judging was reported by seve
ral girls, Leader, Mrs. Hansen.
Instructed 'he girls in dress
modeling and fairs. A theme
was discussed for the club's
booth at the Wayne County Fair

Lunch was ser ....ed by Jack y

Jones and Debbie Bodenstedt
ThiS was fhe lasf meeting lor

the year

Energy-·-Llse Less, Prof,if
More" 15 the theme of the 1973
Tractor Power and Safety Day
to be held at the University of
Nebraska field laboratory at
Mead Thursday. July 26. start·
ing at 9 <l.m

However. agricultural engin.
eerS from Lincoln will be show·
Ing and telling much more

Fithng the theme will be
several demonstrations of why it
pays fa fit the traclor to the job,
the economy of gearing a trac·
tor up and throttling back when
pull'lng a right load. and the
economy and safety of hauling
farm equipment on truck or
trailer when moving on roads or
highways

On haulrng farm equipment,
backing a tractor off and iam.
rning the brakes 'can be a killer,
according to Rollin Schnieder.
extenSion farm safefy specialist.

That is true. also, when a load
changes the center at gravity of
a tractor He will demonstrate
how t~unterbalanceto restore
the proper cenfer of-balance

With hay a good cash crop,
attention IS sure to focLJS on new
haymg equIpment to be shown
and demonstrated by ag engi
neer Stanley Weeks and his
crew

SpeCIal !flterest is likely to be
drawn to a new German·made
hay harvester. conditioner. win
drower If IS claimed to be
capable of har\lf~stjng nearly
any type of hay at speeds up to
15 miles per hour. It works like
a power la.wn mover. but u'lmps
the crop and leaves if in neat
windrows

Not new, but Ilftle seen in
ea!tern Nebraska, will be a tub
grinder This will be used to

Energy tips, Much More
Promised at Tractor Day

Guests Anend Meet
The Hoskins Junior Home

maker 4 H Club members and
their leader, Mrs, Harold Witt
let". met July 3 in the Sue Leslie LUlies
Meierhenry home. Guests were The Wayne County Leslie Las
MM.' -Metvtn---Nriert1enry; Kay --si-M- 4~H Ollb me. June- 1-1"'fA .
and Ann the home of LuAnn McQuistian

Sharon S t rat ,=---._ p~esiden~_-------Ibe..gr.oup. ..w~esented

opened~ Wlffi.lfiinTag a check In the amount of'S from
s.alu'e. RO,II call was show and the Pleasant' Valley Ladies Aid
tell on pr?lect work in appreciation for mowing and

Sue Melerhenry demonstrated raking the Pleasant Val,' e y
'?"due cook mg. Members prac Cemetery. Members discussed

:~c~s:~~ 'iO: ~~~yso::,g ~c:::t ludging and the 'air booth

Members will work in the ecol A meeting was- held Jut, to· m-
09" shed- in Norf&f1t: kt July· the home of Jeanie Thomsen to

The July 17 meeting will be in work on the falr booth A
the Dennis PuIs home. workshop meellnO will be held

at a later date,
Meet io Er'CIllllllolIUL .~-urotO~~..-

All members 0' the Do Bees
4 H (Iub met in the Keith
EriCson home Plans we r e
made l~r ----a J..ul.v U-OU--t1ng,

Ne><t mee#fl9wiH be .My 39.
News reporter, Tammy Carl

son

Sunshine 4·H Club
Members of the Sunshine 4.H

-ClUD m'e' July 'I in the Kennar
Woorkmann home Leaders.
Mrs. Mar .... in Kleensang and
Mrs. Kennard Woorkmann, were

Busr Bees also presenf.
The regular meeting of the Members practiced 'or the

Busy ~ 4"H Club was held '. song contef,t to be held in July In
July lo"'Sf 7: 30 p.m, in the home Wayne and fair plans were
of Janet and Gloria Spllttgerbe-r, discussed.
Wisner. Sixteen members an· Kay Woorkmann demOnstrat.
swered roJl by namino'historical ed cherry jumbo and ShirleV •. •.

places theV had toured· In Ne Kleensang gave a demonstraUon 1ItIN.... _hi. 101W1IIIt...~.'I
braska, on how to make clay. ·I.~~-":.-~~~I:••lllf--.-I-.1II11~~~~~~~~~~ ••lIIl1am~••:I'Melanie Adams of Iowa City. The July 23 meefing will be in
·Ia., was a guest. the Edward Grirk home. ... ,:er

Demonstra-tions were given by ~,.
Becky Gla..meyer, holr groom· KIcl Po_ 4eH Club .. ON THE FARM
Ing; Kim Blec;ke, how 10 Pu' on Members of lhe Kid Power_____ - . - ~

~Pr.~=:~'o~:::.I~~:·.·;;I;:u:,'..".riIej~~-:"'~ .. f-""--'l~cl,3I'---I~tl t/Sfor SERVICE :;.;--
old lime dress. ; ....wered roll coli by 'oiling ... OUr lully equipped flre- ...

Nexl meeling will be· in tile :'Wh8llhey ore looking lorword 10 -yo stOlle larm ser.via> 'ruck ..
liome'" Judy Janke at 7:30 p.m. ollhe fair. .. brings you tast un.'he-opat

JUN
IY
e

17
s' re~ter Kim Bleck•. ' Members brovghl blscul" 10 .. fire REPAIRS. RE- ,.

w ~, , be iUdOa!'- Prol~cl. lhot wer..... PLACEMENTS and HY· ,.
Hi.II.,... worked un were money maSlery, -yo ORO· fLAT/ON..

Nine membero 0' Ihe Hie bakIng .nd wlely. .. ~I•••~\ WHEN AND WHERE
Re''I'" Boyo -<-H Club mel July On I be .. YOU NEED IT

g:'{~:~:s;Z~~,t~=C:'~ ,=:~\:* ;:~~~=,. m:~ffB AgYOUr·IT.'"·S~nd, '"c.r'StrSeVICeHNrvdqUrten.·
ce

'," ::.~,... -hor breed" Wc;nlc, The club an... 1he~."~'
~mber. -wn _ lor "he prKtlce demooolrlltlOO.' Wln- .,.:

oon9 cont..t. v~n«!!'tl<nl_he ...•Ido July" -ludDlng .1
gave e.n IIluslroled 'Iolk on ..WayneJ~IY 13. .' • _ 1.1 11.._ :J..
weeds_ Reporls 00 tile Ponca Ned _ng wlUbe July 23, .. 419Molol II. • WIIyee.-'t''''Day Camp were given by ROfI- in tile Ed Gftlrk home, ~' ." .. .... ..

atd Utecht and~~~i~ ~n~r_ J~I wanl~h'~_r_r~_I.~r...: ........... '*~..~"if.,,'• .. ,.. ..~~....~ ....._:~; ~_..=~.. ': ~

Back,yard Qui::.

USDA offiCials are urging hog
producers. truckers and markef
and 'packing plant operators to
be on fhe lookout for hog
cholera

UniverSity of Nebraska Lin
coin extenSion veh:'(lnarlan Dr
Ale~ Hogg rpports than an
outbreak of hog cholera was
confirmed In Indiana recently

ThiS was Virtually the only
rasp of hog cholera found In the
continental United States for
the last five months The pre
VIOUS longest period with no hog
cholera reported was 37 days in
lat~ ynJ~ tiogg 5-flid ..

We are approaching the fime
01 year when hog cholera out
break--5- fla--ve- ~he4--s-e-a-seA-a+

highs In past years and we
should be looking for hog cho
Ie-ra despite an all time low In
the disease. he said

All segments of the sWine
Industry are asked to help find
the trouble spots before they
o:.pread by reporting all Sick pigs
to a vetennarian. he urged

Hog Producers
Should Watch
For Cholera

Onee you change to Hubbard,
you change lor good_

Weak Sister .
or Healthy Heifer?

1111

- Hubbard Calf Starters combine sound nu
trition and bulft-in medidwon to maintain
health. promote fastll!:£'Mb_]IIIiLl!..!.aY!!cLr.~__
places whole milk, saves YOU money. Neomy:
cin and Terramycin for SCOurs. Calf Weaner
Pellets introduces calves to solid food and
speeds gfOwth. And with Calf Starter Con
centrate. you get the added savings of making
a complete feed using your grain. Grow 'em big
this year, , . see us!

4-H'ers to Demonstrate
In Wayne This Friday

Wayne County 4 H'ers wil! ta~e part In the annual
-demonstration contest at the city auditorium in Wayne
Friday

The contest, to be held in the Woman's Club room. will
begin at B 30 <l m

Condllctlng the contest will be county agent Don Spl'ze
and Cheryl Kaht Untver'!li_ of Nebraska Lincoln student
working In fhe county agenFs offICe thiS 5ummer

A tota) at 17 youfhs had regr5le~ed for the contest by
Friday, according to Splfze

Youths taio:.ing part in demonstrations uSing III/€, anImals
will do so the following Fnday". July 27. at fhe lalrg"ounds in
Wayne. That €'vent begins at 8,30 ".m, also

Primed and Read.y
THIS 1914 Case tractor, purchased in South Dakota'by Marvin Fuoss of Winside and Ray
Magnuson of rural Allen, wll! be one of .many antique tractors on display at the 10th
annual Eastern Nebraska Steam ThreshIng Show near Allen Aug. 11. 12 According to
Fuoss. above. there drE' only five trac~ors like thIs one leff In the stlllte. The "opposed"
enqme having one piston in the front and one in the' back~runs on kerosene or gas. The
WinSide re~>ldent promIses "she'll be running when the show starts."

risir;lQand because America's domestic
.ipergysuppl~arefal/inglarbel1lnddemand.

CIiililgeYQlJrfilters at least once each heatil19
~,agaj,?~cOoling season if you

::~!!Centtalair system. And serld today for·
"1!"""CllPY aI "A CorlstJmer's Guide to
,~El\er1lYUIIe in tI\e Home_" II's

nll:!!lllslhai*," S3Vethe ilatiC;lff$,l/i:lIlrrno.;,yJ . .'

"Out ofSight;
Outof mind"
.l:lotTtfOrget yourfUmace and atr
Jconditiooer filt~s iust because you don"!
see tl\em everyday. If lhey're duty, they
~e fUE!l energy and money Today thal"s

1"T' ,- Tho.Woyne (Nebr.) Herold
R TIIursd.y, July 19, 1973,
~
/
i
i'
j.

f
!
i,

What are terrariums i1nd whilt
do ther nellKf?

Terrariums are containers
with plants growing inside, and
they may be co...ered or un
covered, A terrarium takes

,. mifny-- dTffe:reiil lypes- oT'-'pr.iiinrs
and. contrary to popular belief,
they do take some maintenance

Most lmportant keep terra·
nums out at direct sunlight
since the glass will compound
the heat and burn up the plants.
They will .take plenty of light but
make sure that it is not direct
light. They afso take water, and
it ~!9sed. containers cominue- to

1OIII1f- ~. ;=,o~~~~ e~e;Sn~al:9~~

FEED __.J SEED fOg, add about a teaspoon of
-t-lHiiilMi------~--~~___I.-~""',pe--,-PPI~."nlt-O'bl...I.-"d"-O....jt....-po'e

116 , ..rt St. ..... 375-1314 ingly. more terrarium plants die
of o ....erwafering than anything
else.
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LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 19, 1973

"Member of land Improv,ment Contractors of America"

We Are Equipped With

Schmitt Construction

Dozer-Scrap.er- Patrol

Wisner (529·6123)

II Pick Up or We Deliverll

See us For

Einung Ready Mix
Wayne (375.1990)

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • GravelFlood Prevention

Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

P.O. BOll.1
Clarkson; Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892·3441

ErOSion Prevention·
F loodwaler and
Sediment Control

Water-'Supply Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Range

P.O. Box 838
Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 81)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone: 371·7313

The NRD Board Thnt '" Sifi('erelv (:of\cernl,d Abon' Proper Re.ouree. Development!

SIeve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

Ground & Surface Water
Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

256-3514 (Coiled)

GARY SCHMITT

And Are Readily Able To
Satisfy Requirements of

N R'D Practices

LAurel. Nebraska

-

Sales & Service

For
On-The-Farm
Ti re Service

State-Nati~na I
Farm Management Co.

Call 375-2822

"We Support Soi I and Water Conservation"

307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

Soil
Conservation
Service

Our fully equipped Firestone farm
service truck brings you fast on
the-spot tire re·

pairs, rePlac;-~.
ments and HY-$ I

dro-flation. h.,1 ~~.....~
When and Where~

You Need It

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERS~SUPPLV

Henry ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2"0

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Phone 256-3585

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

and these developments placed in more
scenic areas besides .leaving valuable,
productive agricultural land for crop
production. It all starts with a Soil
Survey.

Stimulation of Soil Surveys has been a
topic of discussion in the Budget Hear
ings of several divisions of Local Govern
ment. The 1974 Fiscal Budget of the
Lower Elkhorn Natura I Resources Dis
trict includes $20,000 for the increased
mapping activity in the Lower Elkhorn
NRD. Several other County Boards are
considering designating funds in their
budgets for their share in this program.

A Soil Survey is an inventory of all the
soils in an area or County with special
emphasis given to the top soil, sub soil
and parent material. These soils are then
plotted on area maps and indexed to their
agricultural and construction capabili
ties. In addition to agricultural capabili
ties, these soils are identified by their
applications and limitations for use in
industrial and housing construction, sew
age disposal systems, highways, or park
and recreation facilities. If a Soil Survey
should nOte disadvantages in the use of
these soils, two alternatives can still be
taken before construction begins; either
a different site may be investigated, or
steps to allow fQL the problems may be
implemented.

Presently, the Soil Conservation Serv
ice is working on several Counties in the
area and its various stages of completion
of Soil Surveys. Only Thurston County
has its Soil Survey completed and
mapped. Four others, Dixon, Pierce,
Wayne and Cuming have the survey work
completed, but the publishedmap has not
been released. Survey work has begu"n-OI1
Burt, Dodge and Stanton Counties. Madi
son, Cedar, Colfax, and Platte Counties
have yet to initiate Soi I Survey for their
respective counties.

The possibilities of the uses for Soil
Surveys are many in number. By and
large, Soil Surveys benefit agriculture.
For instance, the Soil Survey can be used
to determine the type of crops that are
best suited to the soils and terrain in an
area or farm. Also those interested in
land purchase or lending on a farm can
use an objective summary of the capabi
lities of that farm. lrriqation can aUec::t
the soil types and a survey will itemize
the advantages and limitations of various
soil types concerning irrigation develop
ments.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
July 26 - Lower Elkhorn NRD Board Meeting - Wayne 8:30 P.M.

Marlen Kraemer,_ Owner

Joe J. Novotny
Clarkson 892-3109

Vern Mills
Wayne 375·1596

Albert Theilen
Creston 285-2307

Werner Mann
Winside 286-4596

Bert Petersen
lyons 648·7842

James Otto
Emerson 695-2598

Dale Lingenfelter
Plainview 582·4283

Fred Salmon
Wakefield 287-2114

Charles Lindell
West Point 372·3289

Clinton Von Seggern
Scribner 664·jj90

Laurel, Nebraska

Robert German
Pierce 329·6364

Alwin FuJlner
Beemer 528·)824

Richard Hahn
Norfork 371·2239

Neal Burmester
Pender 385·261\

Donald Arduser
Coleridge 985·2461

Richard Glodowski
Ames 697-S683

Harold 0' Brien, Chairman
Pilger 396·345\

Ray Robertson Sr., Treasurer
Madison 454·6666

Richard Aleunder, !.e-cretary
Pilger 396·3155

Robert Warrick, Vice· Chairman
Meadow Grove 6i4-2361

Melvin Von Seggern
Craig 685·5803

THE NRO BOARD THAT IS SINCEREL Y CONCERNED
ABOUT PROPER NATURAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

Some County Boards are developing a
comprehensive plan for the development
of the County. There is probably no
better base with which to begi" than the
surv.ey of the land (its limitations) than
as found in a Soil Survey. In a Compre
hensive Plan, rural and urban interests
can be analyzed and each segment's
needs can better be met. For instance, a
farmer may not be liable for additional
expensive pollution control facilities if
urban encroachment is limited in his
area. By the same tokl!'h, towns and cities
would' be protected from unwise agriCul
tural development near their city limits.

The Soi I Survey is often used by County
Assessors to assure fairness and equality
in determining land value for taxation
purposes. A good manager will not be
penalized for raising better crops on land
with the same capability as a poorer
manager. A Soil Survey would recognize
the lands capability and not the appear
ance of the crop on it!!

If Federal Land Use Regulations are
enacted, and it appears that that time is
coming, a Soil Survey is the basis of the
inventory in determining just what the
land use capability is and to what use it
can be put. Without planning, far too
much of our good agricultural land may
be covered by concrete!! With wise land
use planning, we may be able to save
those areas which are poor farm land fOr
man's use. Often times those lands that
are poor farm land may be used for
housing developments, industry, schools

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
;;lii

375·3325

375-3440

Compensator
Liquid C.ttle

Feed

Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne

I Delivery Service)

Wayne, Nebr.

KENT FEEDS

Milo Meyer
Construction

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

IINo Job To<r&ig,---
Or To~allll

Hyly Hog
Pre-Mill

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

Dry Fertitlzers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays - Insecticides

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

• Complete New Mill With
Pelleting Facilities

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

Roule 2

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

Four Sound
Ideas From

116 West lst

. Wayne County
Public Power District

Phone l7S-1l21

IIl1VE AND FARM
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1'.'
Robins, Wayne, Chev.

23' Value

Rick L
Pkup.

1963
William Cavner, Wayne, MG
Leonard Novacek, Carroll, In

ternat'l
Richard Boyd, Wayne, Chev.

Pkup
1957

Steven Frank Mrsny, Wayrte~ '\
Chev .,

1953
Larry Parker, Hoskins, Fd.

,)970
George Francis, Wayne, Ply
Gtenn Stuckenschmldt, Pender,:

Chev.

""Jane W. Predoehl. Wayne, Volk.s
. Dean Janke. Winside, Chev.
Charles W. Stelling, Wayne, Fd.

Pkup.
1'66

Lou Ann Wells or Eugene Wells. :
Hoskins, Chev.

Robert Coan, Wayne, Pont.

1965
Robert Lyle Swanson, Wayne,

Chev.
Juanita J. Mard. Wayne, Pont.
Arthur Longe, wayne, Fd.

.1964
Richard Gathje, Wayne, Poht.
Steven B. Meyr, Wayne, Pont

12-5 Sunda\'

CUT CORN

Good Value Fresh Frozen

NEW CARS
Kirk Wacker, Wayne, Honda
Joe Davis, Wayne, Kawasaki
Thomas Lee Newman,. Winside"

Yamaha
Jerr'y L Schwede, Norfolk, Han

da

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Glad

,PLASTIC STRAWS

BV.::";";n.¢

~~~~[Q][ffi
~~~~[Q]lliJ[ffi~

-[Blmrrnrc~[f

F1~kT~1i:I'1="=D--'-'·,jjRCllic:JJhLa'[J;rdLj'_.s.orensen, Wayne.
Mere

Ernest F Wentlel. Wayne. Chev
Verne Sievers, Wayne, Pont
J, Charles Hurley. Wayne, Cad
Otto Saul, Wayne: Olds
Gustav Koll, Wayne, Olds
Larry Willler, Randolph. Chev
Levern Lundahl Wakefield,

Chell
l D Jordan, Carr all, Fd. Pkup
Daryl Grimm, Hos~ins, Ply

USED CARS
19'72

Marla LrppmiJT1, Wayne, PTY
John R Boccken'hauer, Wake

field, Fd
Merrill C Baler, Carroll, Fd
Peter L Reeg, Pilger, Honda

1971
Donald Pippilt. Laurel. Buick
Earl Schoonover, Hoskins, Dge
Don Neisius, Wayne, Yamaha

Open 9-9 Monda,\' thru Saturday

Wa.yne, Nebr.

37' loaf Value

Not a Bad Idea

), , • l! <

Prices Effective Thru Sunday, 'Juty '22ml'

Good Value

MARGARINE

Phone in your Wont Ad - 375-2600

T!le Woyne Herold

PLENTY oj Mt~d hors~ show fans wiU.--agree wtfh thi-s-
[JUmp",r sil,ker 'Fight Smog I Ride A Horse" There's no
doubt thd' .~"h the (urr{'(f gas shortage,·a lot of drivers
,',()uld 1.,«, 10 mount a hor'S€, and forget about the problem
T11(' only IS those darn saddle sores The bump'er
~11~k('· Wf'~ at a recenl horo;(' show In Wayne

County Fair '

SANDWICH BREAD

GROCERY VALUES

_._--~-- --~-------~

Satis{aetiun (;uaruntf'ed I

or Jlolley Refulldf'd

The group was t"E"afed with a
heady picniC dinner at fried
ch,cken Aller Olnner Willa May
WdS presented a birthday t'ake
from YARe Her birthday and
the held trip happened to fallon
111(> same day

She re,>pond",d In more
·.·.-ilyc, than one this 1<, a birthday
I'll never lorqet

Kaye Coan offered her senti
menls "It really made my feel
good Inside to see fhe kidS so
hapP¥ at the zoo-. It makes you

-fffi l+ke-'vo-t:t4-e-·-ttetu-a++y-~

something for som.ebody else-
and' that's a wonderful feeling'

Mr .. and Mrs Elmer WaHwey
0-1 Emers.on .and Mrs Kenneth
S,tlman of Wayne and the State
National Bank of Wayne sup
pi,ed station wagons for the trip
Willa May Ra~e of the social
service departmt>nf for the Bea
triCE' State Home also drove a
({lr to Lincoln

graduation Sunday at Barbara
Ras'ede from 'he Omaha Metho
dlst School at Nursing

The E verst! Johnsons and
Carla, the Jim Nelson family
and Brian and Lane Johnson
were Sunday birthday guesl" ot

M~~eD:~; ~:~~~s ~~;:tfl:l~e'~
days thiS week In the home 01

their son and family, the Harold
Pearsons of Akron, la

Twenty ladlE'S gathered In ''''1'
home of Mrs Leroy Johnsen
Friday for her birthday Mr~

Johnsen, a reSident of Sauser.
Home in Laurel. was able to b{"
home for the occasion

The Gordon Hosk,nson family
Bladensburg, Md left for their
home, S~turday after VISiting
their mother, Mrs Grace Paul
~on. th the Mrs Edna' Ols-on
home

Thursday afternoon guests In
the Vern Carlson home to visil
With Mrs Warren Lelnlger of
Seattle, Wash .. formerly of Con
cord. were Mrs Gunnar Swan
son and Mrs. R B Michael,:>,
Laurel. Mrs Thure Johnsen.
Waketleld, and Mrs Glenn Mag
nuson and Helen Carlson, Can
cord

Mrs. Helen Anderson returned
home this w~ after spending
two weeks with her daughter,
Mrs Alice Meyer and family of
Lincoln

S-unday, July 22: Sun day
schoo-I, 10 a.m.; worship, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

l'H.K. Nierman, pastor)
Sunday, July 22, No Sunday

school or worship

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, July 19 LCW 2

p.m
Sunday, July 22: C h u I' C h

schooL 9'30 O.m W 0 r s hlP,
10 30

Monday,' July 23. C h u I' C h
Council .. Sunday school 'eachers
meet, 8 p.rn

Tuesday, July 24 Bible study,
Mrs. Ruth Wallin, 9:30..a,m

Mrs. Norman Wheeler, Mc
Minnville, Ore" and Mrs, Quin
ten Erwin visited Saturday af"
ternoon in the home ot Mrs
Dick Rastede.

The Clarence Rastede fam
ily, Mrs Clarence Pearsen, the
Verdel EWlns- and the Marlin
Johnsens and Pam attended the

Notice To Bidders

D~0':l C()~.~ New
Heail oJ Easte~abl

YARC members ran infO a
tow 0' the usual difficulties that
c,-,::omp<lny taking youngsters on
a fidel frip- such as bathroom

~rs..Dwight Johnson was has
I~SS to the Bon Tempo Bridge
Club Thursday evening

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
JOhlf Meyer, hig'h, and' Mrs.
RlIb)t Blocm'I. second hi~h.

Next meeting will be July 26
In, the home of Mrs. Arnold
Witte

Mrs. Dwi~ht Johnson Hosts Club

L~onc~~~;;;!"ews

Golden Rule Club
1hirteen members of the Gal

den Rule Club and their hus
onnds enjoyed dinner Sunday at
Rill's Cate in Wayne.

Society -

, EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Oetlov B. lindquist, ~sto'_
Thursday, July 19' Mld·wJ'

service, 8 p.m
Saturday, July 2,1: J un i 0 I'

qlrt's camp classes, 10 a,m.;
F(YF members meet at 6:30
!Lffi. at the church to Q,o.minia
hff' golfing in Sioux City

Blrfhdav Coffee Guests
Mrs ArVid Peterson, Mrs

Kenneth,' Klausen, Mrs. Hermen
F jJ<e, Mf'S Ruth Berg, 'Mrs.
{tlf1S DaN .ttfl6---R~ RolaRG.
Wayne, were coffee guests Sa.
Turday in the home of Mrs.
HiI<Ja Middleton in honor at her
)1lrlhday

Churches-

Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges--.... , 5ea.lJld .. proposals ~_cJbe-ful'DisIIint- --of--~~~~H t--

c.,nsurance, group hospital-medical-surgical insurance. and
!~,group disability-inc~-insurance for the employees of the

•.• Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges will be
recei~ed until,2:00 p.m. C.D.S.T, W,ednesclay, August 8, .
'1973 In the Office of the Secretary of the Board of Trustees
of t~ N"'raska State Colleges, Ninth Floor, State· capitol
Building,. Lincoln, Nebraska.

TB'I~,+-,= AII~~dswm be ~pen~ at the.Office of the. s8c:retarr Qf
..... ...l!ira Of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges,
'ifNin'" Floor, State capitol 'Building, Lincoln, Nebr.ska
~.,..,.~tate~y folloWing 2:00 p.m. C.D.S.T., Monday, August

__;c--"M",r-"S:=-,'Marilyn Templ~ of Ponca has been__ (l.!l..~Dl)tOn
County Easter Seal chairman it was announced this week by

thp state Easter Seol Society. Veterans' Benefits
She .replaces Paul Peterson, who recently retIred 'from

that post Questions, Answers Chicken of the Sea H I
Mrs. Jemple is not new to the work 01 the Easter Seal orme ~

Society. She wa~ in charge ot recruiting volunteers last spring Q. I know a veteran who CH UNK LIGHT TUNA /'
1o help stort the Neighbor ,to Neighbor tund raising kits in served on aclive duty during ALL, MEAT WEINERS ,%
Ponca and the surrounding rural area. Before that her Easter both World War I and World

Seal acflvities included stutfing envelopes for the campaign War II. Will a burial allowilnce I'
As county chairman she will help provide information about of S2S0 be paid for each period of I¢ 4¢'

Easter Seal services to handicapped residents of Dixon -service? •
~unty. In addition she. will be abfe to refer county residents A. No A slOgle payment. not
ttJ the Easter Seal SocIety to receive the available services to exceed S250, IS payable to
S(ime of these are rental or purchase of equipment such a~ ward the veteran's burial expen 89( V I

' '~t~~~~~~~d,r~~k:~'Sd:enC~ilho::~:~\s~:~;,s~:7.~.::;~.~~,. ses ...r'---'-"~-'" __ _ 1" a uke
9J,lt'rapy.. ay and resi ent camping and medical evaluations Q. Is the sale of Veterans --:.----=--- ~ ~ 01 --p ..

;: "r wJlI have available infermalton so jf a handicapped Administration repossessed _ ~_. ~... ~. . • __

~rsoon~shelp~~n~II~,I~pelwill~able'o ~Mlimi~~oo~ve~M? 11•••~5i3~·~V~ajlj~~e~•••••jii~.~iii•••~I•••iii.I.·.~ii.I·I-I.·••I-.-••II•••~r~.:,li\swer his ~ueshons and get the help he needs," she said A. No Anyone who qualifies
Persons tn D,x.on County who would ltke intormation about may purchase thes~ t1mneS---W-he-

~ster Seal servIce aV~ilable to the .~~shetd:d---.-~.ffiey-'are veteransor non
=:-__~~""""'----='~~'----'----:- - - veterans.

~-''!t:~lledYoungsters Find ,A'Whole
N"ew'Worldat Lincoln's Antelope Zoo

. ,.~.~, ,;:;.~:' Youth Association stops.. Impatient riders, minor reacted favprably to the general
fO(~""R.etard,ed~;Cltizens (YARe) -<fistractions~butthe riders wea '-public. They were more ven
has taken a giant step forward thered the kip to Lincoln like furesome. -They wanted to ex

r--;if0;'iw",a""r.iint"h;;~"""n0c<-r.mra1fIC..y,.....O..t"",th,.e,---_ex-;pe,_ri_en~c~e~d_t~ra_v~e_le_,,_,~,~ plore the world around them
chQdfCn. It helps aT me Beatrice One of the- feature attracti'ons--They tett-----more-- mottvated- -to
State- Hamel{ according to Mrs. of the Antelope .Zoo is the comm~nlcate Ideas TheIr man
K~nnettT· Sitzman of Wayne" ba"cyard where children Cot" pet ners Impr~ved remarkably
~.;ponsor such farm --animals as a baby They.practlced better socIa!

Members of. the YARC had a calf, sheep. goat. baby donkey, behaVior pat~,,!,rns
,.fotance to take. their charges to pinto and either dOcile animals Lynn Kamlsh sum~ed up the
d51f the Antelope Zoo in Lin£oln Some of the' children wer~ e.xperl,ence with thiS evalua
on a recent Sunday. For many hesitant at first to pet the lion' .."Along With ·the many
')1 the chill;'tren, this was the lir·st animals, but after their supervi actIVities that took plac,e during
time they had ever visited a sors showed them everything the day, many relationships
friO was all right, tt1ey toined in. In wer.e formed and many were

time, they came to love the enrlched_ The Wayne YARCers
animals as most chHdren do. who alre~dY had a speCial friend

at Beatrice State home got to
The YARC members saw that know their friend In an entirely

the children they work with new setting'
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ql.

Largemouth bass are native to'
Nebraska waters, but small
mouth bass were introducea.

Summer Paint

.OBITUARIES

Services were conducted Saturday at 10 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church. Winside, for Donald C. Quinn, 52, of Brush,
Colo, He died Tuesday at Denver ,

The Rev, Robert Swanson officiafed. Organ selections
"Hnw Great Thou 'Art" and "The Old Rugged Cross." were
pldyf'd by Mrs, Warren Hollgrew. Frank Weible, Marvin
I\lldt~rson, Marvin Pfeil, lavern Gohring, Alvin Niemann and
Fd Weible were pnllbearers

Masonic -s0rvlces were conduded by Masonic Lodge
Fu·Jternity 235 and American Legion services were conducted
by Roy Reed Post 252, Burial was in the Hillcrest Cemetery,
Nofolk, .'

Donald CurtiS Quinn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Quinn,
Wile, born Jan, 14. 1971 near Winside, He was raised in Wayne
County and grndu<lted from Wayne High School in 1939.

Hf' served 3' l years with the 96th Infrantry Division
during World War lIOn June 1. 1944 he was married to
Audrey Farrim at Winside. The ·touple resided in Wayne
County until )969 when they moved fa Brush, Colo.

On May 22, 1973 he entered the Veterans Administration
Hoo,pltal In Denver where he remained until hIs death

He Wi'lS prCLeded in death by his father. Survivors 'lnclude
hi'> mother. Mrs Neva Quinn of Wayne: his widow; three
soh', Harold and David. at! of Brush, Colo.: four

Mrs Walter (Donna) Edwards of Berthold, Colo.,
Mr\ Kenneth (Rila) Bitlers of Longmont. Colo .. Cora of
0('[1')1.'( ,lnd Patty 01 Brush.. two grandchildren, and two
',I~h'rs. Mr<, Henry (Laura Jane) Trautwein of Fort Morgan,
Colo and Mrs. Gayle (Mary E-I-len) Wehrer of Wiggins, Colo.

Donald C. Quinn

PAINT THINNER
Thin. oil paints. and
enamels •••• gal. $1.59

CAULKING CARTRIDGES
F It. _II s'8nd8rd guns • 3M

S aT. PLASTIC PAIL
Durable & •••y to cl••n .35'

4" pAINT BRUSH SPECIAL
All purpose; nylon .. $2.25

LAT~X

SPRED HOUSE PAINT
OR

OIL SASE

E-NDURANCE ONE·COAT
HOUSE PAINT

GLIDDEN

REDWOOD STAIN
SPRED

URETHANE FLORENAMEl

GLIDDEN

u LATEX HOUSE ,-AIa--

Hurry!

SALE Ends··,SalL,lDlj·2.r'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E,A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday. jUly 22: Sun day

school. 9: 30 a.m., w 0 r s hip,
10 30

Churches -

L dO A ·d M t The Wayne (Nabr.) Herald, Th~rsdoy. July It. 1973 ---,~_---,~j7---,~~

a Ies· I . ee s 'Apples. for Ten.s.-:ion.,·.!(I\
St. Paul's Ladies Aid met I ' ~

~~~~iS~;Yr;llt~.~~ ':;.'be~I~~ S'o·ys·. Sister Jo.riles;n.·.'
Wilson and Mrs. Pier Vander L I' . .
Veen were hostesses. President. es ,e The second in a ser.ies of three reading. but chUdren will do
Mrs. Louie Hansen, led in devo·· ~_~ - Ne-w's-- -- ~ ---t-alk-s-a-i.med------a--f-nelplng- parems---better-· in -a-----:---reta- sUuaUOh

-----non-sa'ncr conducted the Chri~ ....... and teachers make better read- than under pressure, accordlnci
tian Growth lesson on Joshua, ers of children was given by to Sister Jameslne.
Chapter 3. Mr~....;n:u~~7~:1~:en Sister M. Jameslne at St. Finally, parents shoUld- not.•. :

An invitation was "ead from ~ . Mary's Catholic School hall offended when ,a teacher gives
-the Immanuel Lad j e 5 Ald, Monday, July 23:' Circuit con. Wednesday their child individual help, the
Wakefield, inviting St. Paul's ference at St. Paul's. Sister Jamesine, princ'lpal of speaker advised.
Ladles Aid fa I:?e their guests St. Mary's, has considerable ex- Those attending the lecture
Sept. 19. Mrs. Wilbur Utecht Sunday dinner guests in the perienee as a teacher, reading received material to take with
read a thank you for the Stamps Denny Lutt home were Mrs. clinician and speel!h therapist. them to help their childre" read
for Missions project and urged Roger Anderson. Todd' and Rus She directed her talk last week better and understand the wrlt
members to save stamps. Mrs. ty, Powell, Wyo .. Mr. and Mrs. to helping the child in the ten word more successfully.
Hansen reported on the LWML Frank Lutt and Bryan, Mount elemcnlary grades. In these prepared hints, em
executive board meeting she Clemens, Mich., Mr. atld Mrs. "When an over-active young· phasis w~s placed on utilizing
attended July 10 at St. Paul's, Dennis B~ecke, Cory and Wendy. ster enters school, do not give such sources as newspapers.
Concord. Letters of appreciation Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Don him tranquilizers," she warned. maps, phonb books, signs'; '-res.
from Mrs. Otto Test and Mrs. Lutt and Debbie, and DenniS "An apple a day will keep taurant menus, labels, lnstruc-
Herman Baker were read. Jensen. tensions away." fions to games or model car

The Aid will~ honor Mr. and Ben Bottger, Pender, was a The speaker noted that 375 kits and important papers like
Mrs Carl Bichel Aug. 17 _for Sunday dinner guest in the children in a test group had income tax forms or mortgage
their golden wedding anniver· Ervin Bottger home·. Mrs. Wen. been given apple iUlce or apple agreements.
Sdry wHh a supper and pro dell Ballinger, Hartington, was sauce and 125 had been given The hints explained how,
gram, Group two is in charge an afternoon and supper guest. oranges, Of the 375. 357 display· tongue twisters- and word
with Mrs. DeUoyd Me y e r, The Dan Dolphs attended a ed less tension and fewer intes- games, memorization of poems,
Lhairman. and Mrs. Mer lin farewell gathering Thursday tinal disturbances than the 125 reading aloud, use of tape
Greve, co chairman· night at the Thurston Legion who had received oranges. recorders and even changing

The birthday hymn was sung Hall for the Larry Berner fam "When competition and pres· money can assist the child to
for Mrs Arvid Samuelson and ily who moved to Oshkosh sure are taken out of reading, mature faster and read better.
Mrs Pier Vander Veen. Mrs. Saturday. children progress," Sister Jame· A list of special tips was
MelVin Wilson and Mrs. IlAelvin Mr. and Mrs. Cecil White,' sine continued, explaining that aimed at parents of youngsters'
Grpve were honored for their Oceano, Calif .. came to the Emil each child reads at his own who have hearing problems, and
ilnnlvero,aries Tarnow home Saturday for a maturation level and should not a nsf of drill words was provi-

Next meeting is Aug. 9 with few days visit be pushed. ed for children In various age
Mrs Augusf Kai and Mrs. Emil Mrs. Ronald Vendf, Michelle "He must keep his confi- groups-pre-prlmer, primer,
Tornow. hostesses. and Simone, Norfolk. the Bur dence:' she insisted, adding fhat first, second and thir.d grades.

nell Baker family. Sioux City, "pushing makes for non
the Francis Muller tamily, the reading'
Clarence Bakers. the Kenneth Parents must have interest
Bakers, the Clifford Bakers and and enthusiasm about a child's
the Louie Hansens were in the
Emil Muller home Sunday nighf
to observe the birthday of Mrs.
Muller. Michelle Vendt re
mained to spend the week in the
Muller home.

'C'uesfs' in the i<-enny Thomsen
home Friday night to celebrate
Vickie's second birfhday were
the Melvin Anderson's, Omaha,
the Morris Thomsens, the Mer
lin Greve family. the Bill Greve
family and the Dean Greve
family

The Bill Greve family were in
the John Greve Jr. home Man
day night to help Joel celebrate
his birthday

Mr. and Mrs Ken Vacha,
Madison. and Mr rmd Mrs. Lyle
Siefenng. o,kiJloosa. 103 .. were
weekend gu~<;ts in the Merlin
Greve home, KeVin Greve was
in the Denny CarlsQn home for
the weekend and the Carlson
family were supper guests in the
Greve home Sunday

The Emil Muliers were lasf
weekend guests of Marcee Mul
ler, Tecumseh, Sunday they
drove to St. Joseph. Mo., where
they me1 Mr. and Mrs. F red Von
Seggern of Lexington, Mo., to
visit for the afternoon. Monday
they visited in the Robert
Rhodes home, Fremont

Ulrich home, Le Mars, 103., for
the 'birthday ,of the host.

Mr. and Mrs. ,GarY Asmus,
Norfolk. and the' Don Volwiler
family, CarrolL were dinne{
gues-ts Sunday in the Katherine
Asmus hpme in honor of Gary's
birthday

Mr. and Mrs, Royce Tonjes
and daughter. De Kalb, III., Dr.
and Mrs. Louts Mitfelstadt and
Jo Bendin, Nor101k and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bendin 'were Wed
nesday supper guests in the
Harry Drevsen home, Norfolk.

The Bryon Nelsons, and sons,
Sells, Ariz., were Wednesday
Bnd Thursday afternoon visitors
In the Clarence Schroeder home.

The David Johnsons, Brian
and Heather. Sacramento, Ca·
Iii visited in thf' Clinton Reber
home Monday through Wednes·
day

Mrs Don Quinn, Brush, Colo.,
Mrs Donna Edwards, Long
man!. Colo.. and Mrs. Norris
Janke, WillS ide. visited in fhe
Ruth Langenberg home Sunday
afternoon

Rodney Gnirk. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Raben Gnirk. was taken to
a Norfolk hospital around 8: 30
Thursday evening by the Hos·
kins Rescue Unit .

He reportedly suffered a
crushed vertebrae when he fell
from a tree while .trying to
retrieve a kite. on the~ennard

Woockman farm where he is
employed

Take Advantage

of Our Complete

Banking Facilities

e SavIngs Accounts

• SavIngs CertIficates
• Mortgage Loans
• .~lILSQlUJJ. LDClllS _..
• EducatIon Loans
• Checl<Ing Accounts
• NIght Depasllor,

• • DrIve-In 8anl</ng

• 8anl<-by-Mall

Quarterly On Their Next Quarterly Dllte.

Hatels Ellective' On All Carrent Certificotetl

And AD (:urrent Certificates WiD Be~in Cor.npoundin~

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(.ktrd.n..~rftfB·$tor )

Sunday,- July --22: Sun day
school. 9:30 a.m., W 0 r S hlp,
lOelO.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
pF CHRIST' .

(Dale Cookely......t••)
S.turday, July· 21: ConfIrma

tion class, 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday., July 22: Sun cI a V

school, 9 B.m:; ~ors6ipl 9: 30.

tin Christiansen, Saginau, Mich .•
arrived Friday to visit two
weeks in the Gerald Bruggeman
home and with relatives in
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Asmus,
Jennifet" and Chris, Chadron,

HO§k1NS UNITeD visited in the Elmer Peter,
METHODIST CHURCH Herman Opfer and Katherine

Harold Mitchell Asmus home Monday afternoon.
Glen" Kennicott John Gunters and son, Love

Miss Carol Roetmer land, Colo., the Calvin 'Reimers
Sunday, July 22: Church -at family, Crookston, Charles Dan

worship', 9:30 a.m.: church af iel, Chadron, Agnes Klentl, Dan
study, 10:30. Brunner, Gertie Daniel and the

Ted Kloke fami1¥~ .alLoLNorfolk.,
and the Veri Gunters and Janet
enjoyed a picnic supper at
Johnson's Park in Norfolk Satur
day evening

The Dale Klug family, Long
mont, Calif., have been visIting
relatives and friends in the
Hosk ins area

The George Carste~s and
SOJ1S, Lincoln, were weekend
guests in the Lloyd Ave home.

Mrs, Meta Pingel was a Satvr
day guest in the Johanna Broek
emeier home. Osmond. She also
visited Mrs, John Kumm in an
Osmond hospital

The LOUIS Bendins and Mrs
Katherine Asmus were among
guests in t.he Harry Drevsen
home Sunday evening for Mrs
Drevsen's birthday

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich.
New Ulm, Minn,. and the Erwin
Ulrichs were dinner guests Sat
urday i'n the. Dr. and Mrs. Gene

Society
Ice Cre.m Social

Walther League, members of
the Zion Lutheran Church wJII
hold their annual ice cream
social Sunday, Jury 29 from 6: J{l
untIl 9 p.m.

Homemade Ice cream, cake
and coffee will be served

Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen.
Napa, Calif. and grandson, Mar

•
If~iiJ!f money

, .,s earn,ng
less than 5%/

count with usl Don't wait any longer

. open one today,

Hit hard b Jh prices? Feel like

the dollar is devaluating right there

in your pocket? Don't despair! We

went tobotf9iclepoSitor~o~dlook

what it resulted in --_. compound,

ing ofall savings dollars for a big 5%

total. What? You don't have an ac-

&'Ae alUUeo/Y~cBtYd
",~~~~

MEMBER F.D.I.C:.

bank ... equipped to handle all finan

cial needs. Everything here is done

with your best interest in mind,

5% -On Savin~8 Pa88book Accounts

6112% - 21h to 4 Years

6%- 1 Year to 2J,-2 Year

5112%--:90 DaY8 ~ 1 Year

You're Taking
a Beating from

Inflation

• . • that it eosts LESS to run 0 full-poge

ad than it does to send a post card to all the

reade.. of The Wayne Herold?

'DID YOU KNOW

Now that you know where to get
_._.~.--- ------ -------.. ,._--_._-- ---- _.- --_."

the most for' a savings dollar, let us-remind you that we're a full service

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Doman, pastor)
Sunday., July 22: Worship, 9

a.m.; Vesper service at Way'ne,
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, JUly 2-4: School Board,
Sp.m.

Wednesday, July 25: Young
PeoPle's Society, 7: JO p.m.

Extension Club Memb~rs Tour Nprlolk Thursday

}ro~~~~~~~e~sHillhl.rici .Wom.... Exten'lQn
Oub mem"'..loUred Nc!rl.lk
Thu......y oftelillOllii•.....

Thlrtelln mem...... toured the
Lon Mar.t. home. the _the<
bUr..u. the .Opportunlty q;"ter
shop ond.Nortolk mobile homes.
Thaylotar w...t to tho homo 01
Mr.. Mary ungen g where -
Mr•. Ron Longe Ident. con.
duetod .tho'. bu•.I moellng.
She also ga\.-e a repOrt on the
recent COUt¥U meetIng held at
Wayne. "

Members who are setting up a
booth at the Wayne County Fair.r. Mrs. Alfred Bronzynskl,

:~~:~I1~::~sa:~o~ftl:a;:
.t the f,ir are Mrs. Ron' Lange,
Mrs. A. Bruggeman end Mrs.
Lyle Mar.lI.

A family picnic will be held
Aug. 9 at Johnson" Park, N.r·
folk.

Churches



- Sunday - Aug. 2 - 5

Several Brand New Rides

Rldts for Children and Adults

ON THE MIDWAY

Thomas Shows

"-ty at e-.lialIs - Thrills and FUll for EYery_

8:15 p.m.-

The Sherwood Linton

Country & Western Band

ADMISSIONS:
Season ncket $3.75
Daily ticket $1.50 .

WAYNE COUNTY DAt

9 :00 p.m. -.:: Hungry Five

Bond entertaining

Thursday~Aug. 2

6:00 p.m. - Big Barbecue

6:30 p.m. - Haz-Ben Band

7:00 p.m. -,,- Band Concert

10:30 a.m. - Judging 4-H Beef
continuing throughout the afternoon

,
2:00 p.m. - Judging Sheep

- Kiddie Pet Show 7 :30 p.m. - 4-H
Livestock Parade

WINSIDE, IIOSIINS ... ALTONA DAY

6:00 p.m. - \

7:30 p.m. - J~.UJr:. R«J.,.eo ~. :::
-~~~ilt=f
- Grease Pole hmbing

S.AIONIfWG, _ VOUR CHOIC.

8:00a.m. 
Judging Hogs

=="~-"="---"- .'- ....._--_...._._- ....

Saturday~ Aug. 4 ClIIOU,SIIOW"'WAYllEDAY

.-,,",_.. _....._-- ..- -

~, '''''-~-

Sunday~ Aug. 5

___fJ:QQa.m. _--=-~ar~et Hog Show _

-"11-----,.. 9 '00 a m Judging Open qass Beef

_~ l Q;.QO.JJ...m.:- 4-.·tHor$ft_Sh~.L.Judgirl-9

---1-700 p.m. - Horseshoe Pitching 

Walter E. Hamm in charge

5:00p'.m. - Entires of Tractors

- ~eigh at West Side Elevator,

4 Blocks West on First Str!"tt,

1 block South

SATURDAY - 7:00 P.M.

Tractor Pull
With Mechanical.5lecl

$1
~.'~•."~ P···U···:.·1·,'5.·.:·······1· '''.-~4IlP .._
.~ . . . .-. ~JIi:;-

~,''';i:'l ' t" ;.>(,:, :.,:,,- ,:"-:"'f;
AI ,.....~ ~OIIIt.·,

aASSISt _ •,.....~ 12OOlIPOtiIIItJ~

Sunday Mornin~, Att~nd

.--TheChu..ch of Your C~oice~

1:30 p.m. - Pony Pu"

4:00 p.m. --. AIJ exhibits released


